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CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. VII.

REV. DR. CAHILL,

ON TUE POLiTICAL, SOCIAL, AN I RELIGIOUS
RESULTS OF THE PAST YEAR.

The Paris Confrences have already introduced
a new idea to the State-poliey of Europe ; and
a policy too which surpasses mn promptitude and

eficiency al former simlar State imachinery, as
much' as steani and the telegraph have outstrip-
ped ail the nechanical contrivances of fariner
tintes. The meeting of lithe Allies at London,"
the decisions of " the lioly Alliance at Vienna,
the agreement of " the confcderated Generals at
Fontaiebleau, uerec great facts in their day r
no doubt these political and mulitary re-uutons
settiled old disputes, repaired old dynasties, turned,
cleaned, and stitched afr'esh, old faded crowns ;
.and strengthened several old tottering thrones.
But all these improvenents were done in a very
old fsîhionedi s-way: they moved on slowly like an
old ieavy stagrs e coach la 1800, and (hey arrived
ai the conclasion after much labor and time.-
B3ut the Paris Conferences lavea.- set of Coni-
missioners ivho conduct their court la something
of the saine style as our '- Incunbered Estates
Court" carry on their business in Dublin: old
inonarchs like old bai G-aivay tenants are ejecp-
ed: new kiaglings are appoirmted : leases of dyua4-
ties are gien, either durin good conduct, or for
lives reneale for ever : and alu old Europe at
this moment are sending proposals to these Euro-
pean, Asiatic, African (but not American!) Con-
missioners, clainiag a renewal of tieir old titles
wlhile several monarchical scions, such as youtng
Orleans, Bourbon, Napoleon (cousin cf the Emi-
perot') Mtirat, Carlos, and Miguel, are aiready
u the market oferinng tiemaselves like candidates
for rotten borouglis, te become the Potentates of
Spain, or Portugal, or Greece: or bidding at a
hiih fiure for noe crowns beyond the Danube,
the Tigris, the Indus, the Ganges, and the Alps.
This is quite a new politicail phase in cosmical
poleyanti cannot fail ta provoke the intereust-
ing luquiry anong the Irish CeIts-namel>y, is
there any likelihood of Hibernia bcing es-Ver
broughlît to the Paris'n iammner t and a -newi
Kingly' tenant inductel beyond the Shannon?

Ratier a starthng, political corrollar lias been
dIeduced iont thtese Parisian premises. lReputib-
lies seeing Monarchis, dividing at pleasure, b> pro-
tocois and messages, and conferences, lme sur-
roundiig iigiadoms, have ustedni lu their own de-
fentce, Lo save Rtejpubicamtismi from the liat of
tiis icunbered ithronecourt-atei atdl America lias
extended ier long anrm across the Ailantic to
H1el-ctiar and Chiih, and lthe Alleganies, and teli
rocky mountaims, iavt nodded fidelity to the
Sisis Alps, cal(itng ot themr to resmit the miva-
sions of manarchy, iwith the saine immoveable
firmiess andi unchanging salidity, wivih icih tiey
rest on tieir broad eternal foundations. Il tis
stage of the quarrel, it is almnost certain the
Kingly pover wl gire way ; and in tihis case,
the Republi whie htappeis to be the tost Op-
pressive, the mtcst bigoted, and te miost iiqnuit-
ous connummitiy fa Europe, vili triumph oer ils

royal opponeit. It w)onuld bu a dangerous prece-
dent to permit this union cf repubics against
roylit- ; lence, England wiIl exert a lier iraioer
(even im, opposition te the suitor cfi the Priiicess
Royal), te avert from lier neighboiehood, this
fatal experiment ; andi Franrce, toc, which already
lias felt the terme o Republicanisi, usill omit
loting t stifle lie frstiginigs o a quai-

roi liaItîlgîmct sîread cnflagrmationîu iroutfritem
owusn coambsible capitalani aaton. aphoicon

lias, herefore, made preparations to conpentrate
ond te frontiers an ariy of s tiioisane mon
ant as i bas steam toe lue very spot, he wsl
gain, fresit glery., andi neus- prestige b>- disannting
le combatants, jtst v ien tileir eoats are off for
lhe figîti-rtht: Ias it'. c ri lie surround-
ing nalmons tb is no, ant realizin ite su ig
wlhic aIinthe time of Voltaire is reported to have
been ultterel by Frederikai of Prussia-natmely,
" that ifhe wereKing ofFrance, lie wouid not
permtit a siot ta be fireid in Eirope, withlut iis
permission."

One rentarkable fact lias growna out of these
contentions,-naniely, the pitiable part wubiclh
Englandti las takten since the first symptomî of the
quarrel; site ias retraced ailtlier formner steps
towards Austria, seeks ier lost friendship. endea-
vors to conceal lier conduct in the 1-lungarian
Resolûtion, has abandoned the Neapolitan ieso-
lutionists, comnends the vvisdon of Ferdinand !
and daly, hourly faiws beeath the feet of Na-
Polean. The bravado of Palm ton, his deceit
to the lungarians,the Neapolitans,tie Spaniards,
are theauiversal topic i Europe ; and the union
of England iiit Sardina against Austria ; andi
te scheme of the lehun-ed guns, wvhici Eng-i

]and iras to have placed on the walls of Ailes-
Sandra ! t defend Victor Emmanuel, ias ail nots
Cieule la a mean subserviency' to the Emporor
Josepit, thus licking (ho ground after te foot cf
lte strong, anti, as is lier wont, break-ing ail ber
Proevmous promtises to her former bal weak ally'l
These instances cf treachory', those exanmples cf
perfidy>, are lte daily' bessons -readi cf England's
chtaracter ltroughtout lte world ; they dliminisht
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into contempt her national character, reduce lier
to the position ofIa dependent, second-rate power,
and lay the foundation, at no distant period, of a
fatal disaster, whenever America on one hand,
or Russia on the other, shall have cause to as-
sault her foreign possessions. Alas! for poor
Ireland, lier entire history, from the moment the
English set their feet on Irish soil, is one unbro-
k-en page of perfidy ; our deserted harbors, our
silent rivers, Our blasted commerce, our ruined
manufactures, our starved artizans, our expelled
population, are all so iany evidences of English
perfidy to Ireland ; and although we are not strong
enoucgli to enforce our clains to National justice;
and althought iwe are divided amnongst ourselves to
gire weight to our legitinatu: renonstrances, yet
it gives pleasure to the National mind, and miti-
gates the torture of the National heart. to feel
that this ebaracter of England is known to the
whole world, aind branded wulituniversal ese-
cration.

An additional valuable factl has also, vtitini the
last year, resulted fromt the European knouuledge,
aud noiw unceasing publicity of the proselytising
schemes of England. The agents of tlieir so-
cieties are everywrhere scouted as fiends in hlituman
form: as revoiutionists in politics, and infidels in
religion. Ail Europe noiv understans that un-
der ite guise of the Gospel these emissaries have
been preaching civt srife and the overthtrow oi
recognised Ciristianity. The destruction of the
throne and the atar, as in Ome first French revo-
lution, iwas their incessant text ; and the escape
vhieb sone states have iad fromi the resilts of

the preaching of these societies, have warned
Catiolic Europe against all future permission to
spread amongst them these English opinions.-
The rotten Church, therefore, lias been obliged
to disumiss al hier foreign correspondents, anid the
British public shal l no longer bear lier elaborate
lies of foreigan conversions to Protestantismn ; no
loncger b harangued swith the calumnies of Exe-
ter Hall: no longer be robbed by the iniquity of
collecting subscriptions to support ail over the
worid a band of iured revolutionists and infidels.
Again, the usretched soupers being expelled from
fiuitlhfui Irelanu, the Parlianentary creed at this
moment can show netou-wok,'nor pretext of work,
at home or abroad. Its English churches are
empty, its dock wandering about like straying
sheep ; its authoity7 not obeyed, its tenets doubt-
ei, eor denied, or despised; it has t voice, no
comnnand: it is not hreard or respected. In fact,
its lais are as nmuci rejected as the oi Saxon
ieptarchy, as mtuc abanJoed as the oli Druidi-
cal superstitions. It is a systeint withuti a prin-
ciple, a Churclh vithout a congregation. It is
worse ; it is a palpable injustice, a public rob-
ber-, a legal lie ; supported by the phutider of
the poor, and preaiched by bloated insult into the
tuvilling ears of a few paid believers.

If the British Senate continue to sustaii this
enormity, called, inmokery, " religion," and if
the British people, at the enid of three iundred
years of experiment, indthat in place of having
a pulpit, a cleîgy', a creed, and a moral, religiots
community, they, on the connary, have retro-
gratied in virtuie, have falien away fronm any fixedt
belief, and have becone deluget iwith every spe-
oies of brutal vice and licentious crime: il' they
are convinced that the thing called a Clhturcht is
dunb, and deaf. and powerless, and dead ; and
if tley continue, notwithstanîding, to pay this
wicked countem'feit of the Gosiel ithe annual sumi
of eiglt and a half million pound sterling, itol-
lows that the British Senate ana people can wor-
slhip an adimittedi lie, canonize a known injustice,
transmit to their children's children a Magna
Ciarta of infidelity, being still further saddled
wsih the insane or stupid yearly incumbrance of
eiglit millions and a hait of British money.-
Verily the year 1856 Uas publishedl wide and far
the details of England's national character:- and
it is more tian probable talit the ycar 1857 will
witness ber humiliation in foreig dipmlonatic po-
licy, accompanied by the temporal downifaliof
ain Establisminent wlich lias no parallel of injus-
tice and creediessnes in thie entire history of tiet
Christian word.

I). W. C.-
Dec. 31, 1856.

REV. DR. CAHILL.
oan rTtlFOnEIGN ENGLiSH EMBASSiES.

GOOD NEWS FOR IRELAND.

London, with its suiburbs, countains a popula-
tion not far shiort of threce millions of souls : and
that portion wshici nay b called the old and new
city of London may b fairly set doiw-n at the
census of two millions of human beings. This is
the metropolis of England, the ieart of the
.British emîpire, lthe principal seat cf bte Court ;
here lte Parliament assembles, Iaws are franmed
for territorieos oni wh-ich lte sun nover sets r anti
botwu-en India Eas,nduia WTest, anti cur Islandis
andi depeandencies, anti Englanti, Irolanl,- anti
Scotland,, lime Gov'ernment cf thbis great, centre
cf powser extendis ils imîperial raie over co lun-
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dred and sixty millions of souls. In this vast money, and their celestial inspirations. If there earth, and the undoubted successor of the apostles.
town public libraries are established alnost in ever ivas a people learned, relined, moral, reli- The very sight of that Bishop makes the poor
every parish, galleries fdled with works of the gious, and Christian, the English ought to b ihat inan shudder-: hie laws in the sacred volume
fine arts are built at enormous expense for publie nation : and if any city on earth should rise mi from wvhich he sometimes hears or reads, are at
inspection and for the improvenent of the public pre-eminent publie virtue and social works, Loti- such variance with the Bishop's luxury, state,
taste. Printing of every description is executed don ouglit to be that city. Yet, strange antici- pomp, and palace, that the poor ian looks on his-
in London to fabulous perfection; Ilihe Tines pations.! London is the mnost infidel, immoral, olice as a legal hypocrisy, an ordained deceit, a
newspaper alone, botween suliscribers, and read- and criminal city in Europe : and the Englisli lbel on God, a job, a lie, and lie never will even
ers in hotels, taverns, &c., ikcalculated to pass lower orders are amongst the nost ignorant and look at the chirches except in anger, and half
through tie hands of three millions of persoas irreligious people of any Christian country in flic muîttered curses. But if, perchance, the pour
every day. The number of journals, histories, wliole world. mai attend a sermon a his chuirclh, he finds iii nine
repertories, pamphlets, magazines, ianuals, ira- Firstly, from Governinent reports rithin the cases out of ten. that the discourse is a violent
vols, gazettes, lectures, exhibitions, are set dcown last ton years, it appéars, 1 that one-liaif of the tirade of calmîuny and palpable lies against Po-
at thirty thousand publications per week, exclu- working I classes cannot real. pery: and as he learns nothing of bis own creed,
sive, of course, of the millions Of the daily issue Secondly, Lord John Russe 1, ait a late mieet- but leaîs ithe abuse lof oers. lie goeshoime wvith-
of all tite metropolitan newspapers. Almaost in ing at a mechanics' institute stated, " that onle- out any faith of hbis owna, butit itan inexin:uish-
every streot there is a literary socioty, or a his- third of the population iwas suînk in social bar- able liared of Pope and Ppery, and thi Dessdl
torical club, or a scientific reunion, or a self-in- barism." Virgin, and Nîtns and Priesis aIl over theu wo-lr.
prorenent meeting, or some other assemblage Thirdly, the daily journals publisi records of A gain, flic Englis aristocracv travelling on
Iaving for its object the cultivation of the Eng- English vice and crime iwiich have never been fLie continent of Europe, and secing Catilîlir
lish London intellect. The wealth, toc, of thiis equalled in any Christian country: aniu witic, King anda Quees, and nobility : ilariing on ther
enporium of arts, science, literature, and history vithtout doubt, never "-as surpasse in imoral tur- tour Catiolic dortrine, and observing Catholie
is so great, thati on the more word of honor of pitude amongst any corrupt people of Pagan au miorality audtt Citian ploty. theyretuirn to Eng-
tie Governmrent (national crodit) the Ministry iquity. laind wi thiir nliotns cha ged, ei prqjuices
can borrow tens and hundreds f mi/lions ster- . And, fourthly, froma statistical reports, only tite softenti, their hearts tranîsformael. Whlen b
ling, whenever any national necessity deinands one-third of the population attendedi an kinl of ti altered state o miiind, they add the divs
the money ; and although this Govermnient owes worsitip on Sundays. In lithe cicy of Lndon, ocf traeirao clirc,trelia constant shifting of do-
ai t te present moment to its owni subjects the in- fifty persons are the average audieue in aci triae. bite numntbeeals cnnvers of felows of
credible soincf nine hundred and eighty-nine church on Surnidays. Tie calntunen, the ltrades-F callee oi mmberso f Parlianent, of person of
milions of nmoney (exclusive of tie xperises cf mn, the aot l abourers, the slioltrunen, the servants, the fi-t tranku oi iobili'y : and vien thel noie
the late war), still the nation, aIl classes are the ciildren, seldom or ;uecer CnterI the churcht. the .abenre f' a centr: autlhoîrity .o decelu doc-
ready at a mnîctth's notice to tend double that hei Methodist, It Presbyteriat. the varions de- trine, -a these items of observai ion, like coi r
anount, wlenever the financesof tite Empire, te nominations of the Wesieyans, bave their con- inig tras of light, teet in oe init of lucid con-
prestige of Great Britain, or the honor of the venticles fumll of attentive congregatits, while victiot, and tae iithin lite lat 1few yearit given
throne, require their-assistanc. But the point the Cihuîrci-of-Englntd-Comunîion is d:.rted. ti the Catholi culiurch soie' cf ithe brighltteît ar-
in which this wronderful London surpasses all The working classes, beyond doubt. art: reared, iaments cf the Proteatt churcli and stiate. 'lhe
otier cities and peoples is in the number of lier -row p, andi live in a-vwed ignorance aind ind- poor havie aiready ieft Ite Anglica Estalih.-
Bibles, of lier religious tracts, ber Gospel fly- delity. Aliltughi the Englisht character is pro- ment: lthe aritocracy, e nierchans, fle tra-
sheets. These productions are found in ail the verbially kind, generous.religious, yet lere are ders te already ai our ioors : or indueed crouad-
bookshops, ail tie bookstands; they are lianded numerous recorded judicial instances where they ing the conventicles of tue Einglih Methodists.
te youn at corners of streets, whnrever you turi, blusI at no vice, andi are afraid of tcrime r But, on ail hands, the Law Cihurchlî is deserteil
by shiabby looking mon ; they are seen at seve- they live withont conscience and tLer often die t is, in flet. one: its Gospel presents na con-
rai raiway stations. They are sonethnes in without remorse. They hate tihe Bishop, litey rnanîding posiiion on whic ithe scholar in revet-
single lcaves, like street ballads ; somiîetiies depose the Parson, theyîmock the Bible. They tion caun statd to defend iimself: atîd its cold,
nicely bounti ; and contain, besides the abuse of know some of the tenets of Tout Payne, tut taked, cheerless, tthrte-s fortula'ies, have ln
Popery, little stories of the wonders perfornedl they di!sbelieve Revelation, ther havie not even link to bind the hart of de poor, in dirvinre lire
by the Bible Societies in distant countries. At natural religion. When an Irish iculprit commtits to enkindle and iidame lis :uectins. is creed
one tinte you inay read the pretty little story oci cime, le is still so mucih afraid of God, hb- isi a dead body r no iving spirt rit uy e:hibit
a deqf girl converted front Popery sonrcu'hcre in liolds in his crime such a depth if gtilt, hat he the i fle-s formt as long as mauy be, even lin the
Spain, learing what a righteous auct of hers ial pauses and watchles with feat. and alks on te palac, it the senl, in the catup, but the spiit
said at tihe saine mtornenlt in London ; ah another terrible brink w-ith catiion. e guards before is noti iere, anti nteveriws, nr ner' wil n
one may sec an account of' a blind girl, hilo, andl afler Lis every look a îthougit: r ttitIL is can bt Iler: alnd thei ianta body m ie-
havin g confornied in sone e in China, and1i' very' terrer Of crire. therefr. wich >i- uile ite pubicevei for a tnime, but whern nr'l
aing for' lie firisttime take ithite Englisi Bil>ble round the Irituas a ssin, anid 'ottms bafle -,and narowly vie, tanitinu il n the enid

in lier lianis, drew ier tongue gently across ithe Fdenlctiai. But the E ish mtderer is s hard- bamun t iold frozeinirmmv of the t:nt
inpired print, and miractlously, as il iere, tast- encl, sa ieckes., so careless of retandii1, entty, and dy to the ever ltait'ULr iiliing,
n hlie words, suddeItny read a 1hole ahapterof suc a dibeliever in the :av iratt, in utîru r- te .peaking , ' lo ever 4ru: never
Salit tPaul to the Roma ts iere is no effort rds and punihmiens, sruch an ifri'l, ht' lhs Iying iale Chu:. t r h:ti!s i is nn
tha.t Iuanii Lhbo axu ndCingeity coul c sm:4 nrecanutton, he ses cmtparalvk n!il I arimir dl tit une Atlicur: em hnt ltk: il
which tas not been tried ta spread ilis Bible -uilt l'a the act, aitd Iterefor lih taiv - i•land: raid, id l, wîi:oi w:lbiug i:aighr-
tiouglt aillite anisses of doiestic and fore'ig tet. IIe is never at chrch i lio.is 1s, iiury, uor thi east dli urt' J t tiL n indi
society. wicredi coipanionis imrdor anq: iin i td- d1ids cAompening tat chrrCah (cf inoit d rl '

Th'e BilhopsiL o preaci the doctrines of thtis amost an evenry day ct: r lis tat shiock i tp awith respeîc) i pray' tht el r i:uideli-
Bible have seats in the Hlouse of Lords, iii epis- blood: e iever heinars a srmIni lc he PI;i h is tiam i their persmetuiatin oi po: r anaiîppy ttre-
copal rotation ; blrn rectors who descruit on it atrd r h is auiri n ait botu1raw ' t t. a rutaiy lie soonrt irmed fr us.
from threir pulpits are the sons, relatives, or friends it lIail ' carrylie kinig ife in isThisns : Tes I:tst potit le:r )to lat sirbjeet:, which as
of tie Englisi nobility ; and the curiates vho re- alk iimue throagl crowded stfiel: keprs lis hlul rppear in the aequel, wii! be good and gl-
comîmendthis Holy 'Voiunme, whicii r cures the bloody clothes on his perionr ni thiet lpîîmder i riouias news for irelani.
deaf and the dunmb, bave noble patrons who, at lhis pocket. Mudtier is a practice an s ht Tis moral condition of England, addel tosonepeioi f hel.DII ge Lý_ ici-lutopecitet. - tfheBile>1(.:e
seome periodl of their cldi uge, irill proVide for class r le is obdurate in ieart, infidl in idea r te rvolutionary hypocrisy et the Bille Scie-
themt and their farmilies. 3e;ween tlie Bishrops, one glace fronthe Delective andtis!tu b knîa owntics abroad, is noi the utiversal topic in aIll thi e
the Rectors, Curates, Universuties, Colleges, &c., and arrested. Catholic E tIropuanu Cabinets. The universal
te' have a anal ine f eigt millions an it ioulld bo to lad, pelaps, te char th expulsion of the Biblical
a-half pounds sterling le carry on this work cf entire smof titis National crime tothe lite epione haf reei cat arerts fraiiatie Co n-

entire suin ti o.iiilcrante toe Li a- timittrit lias retneiveui teivjiilrnttuitîiit'o f [lot
the Gospel. They have churchesfor teaching iChurcih ; but decidedly te genius ofet'e A Iess titan six conts ; ant lnce a long--islted-

(lepolit e-rr turnt.r lite>'iav-e oraizet nin (ue ArLithe peopleao can Churclh, aud tie official caracter, nd tlit fo result has been obtaiinetd ich ill put a
Bible Societies iherever yon go r: they have neglect of its ninistry, mnust ever bring about the final terinination to art orgni:ae I schene Of cal-
Curates' Societies, Assistant Curates' Society : ielancholy results alreadiy stated. Hleaven could i ray and dissension such ais lias 'ever been
and tey Iave Deputy-Assistant, Extra-Super- have ntever itendei to reform matkinI, aId to knowrî hierctofore at anily period of iiu:nan society.
nimerary Preaciers in every village, and at every purify humait nature by the mntililated dead letter TFie laie war has developed tile cryitg defets
cross-read Ztroughout England of a dtumb book: andi as ils first principie is the in our naval and militaryi pelly rlite sauor and

Besides tiis mtachinery at home, th>e' begged rule of every man's privnte judinent, it wl be the soldier vere perfect in courage and in endu-
through tic eBritish Empire for subscriptions for soon discoverei thai the one essential law- munt, ranice, swhile the oficiis, the commissariat, the
the conversion of the Jles fa Constantinople by tire conîmon standrrd of the itinani character, trans;ort wcre all deicient ; these are aI thiis ma-
for the Pagans iBagdad, fer Indians under time t soo cte to all the rarieties f eachmn's ument assun a new fori of better arrange-
Rocky Mouintams in Anerica, and for lhe Pa- opinion, ening, perhaps, in total indiffierence or aet for our future orgaization. But (lie de-
pists Of Ausitria, Naples, and Italy, Spain and in bdurate inlidelity. Agarin, a clergy trho claim pîa'trnetît, whicit of ail others hadl degenerateul
Portugal in Europe ; always calling On the audi- no distinct sacred sîntp of character, ir ccd- into total abuse-n l the Church deatmen
ence, int an especial manner, to gie their IeilP sie official power from God, no prerogative as -is at tiis moment unier serious cotîsideration
towards defraying thc expenses of thc salvaton an essentuial evidence of salvation to heiir flocks, in the highest quarter, ith a view of putiing a
of the Catholics of Carrigaholt, Kells, and Con- beyont lthe Pariamenary license to ireachi,mnust stop to its crinminal conduct on tie Continent,
neniara, le Ireland; andC more particularly, for stand before tirir congregation distinguished from and of remedying at hone scandals, neglects,
the beaiglhted people of Meath street and the laymen only by tir learning and personal cha- and an amoutut of vicious ignorance whilh lias
Coomabe, li Dublin. These subscriptions have racler t: they hold no iommand over the iaymîen brouglît the country te Ite verge of the denmal
come up ieretofore to the anitnual average of except whiat the law of the land gives them. In of Christiaity and tiie very extinction of the
Cve millions tio hundred thousand pounds--that separating fron such a iniiuister, and reading iis Ten Cnommandments. Hence in the opening cof
is t say', the entire annual revenue of Bible Bible at hone, the laymaan does not violate any the next session of Parlianent a Circiular wiii be
Teachters in England and elsewhere has been up ordinance of God, or even any law of tie land : dispatchedi t ail our forciga emîbassies, with a
to thc present tine the enormous sui of tiirteen and as he can go to heaven at Iomre, without thc connand to dliscountenance all iztcfoene
and a-half millions pounds sterling! presence or te preacting cf te minister, ho wl itlh t/he religion of Cadl w States for the

Having thus, as it were ddbitted the people of soon begia to remain at home, firstl', on ietor jfutur: and ho this commant vl atdoed an
London anti Englandi with some few of lime items coldi, orhlot, or frosity,orsnowy, orhliazy Sundanys: rmjuacton to cuiltivate lthe most fr-îendly relations
of lte eormous capital laid out on their literary' andi next, lue will stay' in bis own bouse on Sun- wsithi Austria ! Napleos! Tuscany ! Bas-aria ! Spafa
antd spiritual improvemnent ; Ihaving in a hmurriedi days ho settle neglectedi commercial accouats; anid Portugal! P'oor .Irolandi wi], cf course,
repcrt, glancedi at the leading headis cf the ex- andi, lastly', lhe will arrive ah lime resolutton cf corne in for ber shtare cf tbisagreeable ncw fcel-
penditure cf ?earning and mnoralityand-hris- nover entering a churchi at ail. Again, bhe poor ing of the Court of St. JIames's: ant iko a
tianity, " placoed to their acconnt," let- us nets tian cannot be madie ho believo btat a man worth streami issuing trom a source, ant frtilising th
inquire swhlat profits have lte capitalists-in Par- fifleen or twenty thousandi a-year, living in a pu- ceunIry' througb whtich it p.assesbont bieoean,
liament, faibith Univ-ersities, anti in the -Church, lace, anti dying with two, thiree, and four hundired; tItis kindness, or caution, or beh, prcoee ug
tierivedi fromi their education, thoir labours, their thousandi poaunds, is bte real image of Christ upon frein (ho Palace wii], I trust, sofbnu atîn amelio-
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rate the Ict--tiuèl ;,-Tdïë'ôUŽein,
CMo th tedve loo ha h ibe

to tbeir tenant>: and makicie çtin deràta
hthle«Qqeu - will have better saubjects in a

etious Catholics, than iu-à per-
ul ti f perjured hypocrites. In:a

Iet eceived frmin Paris, within-the last wcé e
ijiw write»'cf itis article, ithe?íns fasreferred
tomas bett conmunieted :and as the Irish
p ehbc are aliae' dy aéquainted iitli the accuracy
ot tua formerfroI oire.spon'eutè, they can
jûdge, îrthiisoi eîfeiùidnthtsh li'tietr the pre-
sent teiientill i-roboratod by' future
etvido.nce. "' : è 'aiÏlan

Th fean$og iaviigr htl religion ofiÌreland.
changed b> Lthe Sù' yef 'Bible "Sebieties could
iare never been anticipated by ny nîan conver-

sant wiithe history of' the Irish people t it was
not the religious question which ever caused any
uneasiness: no, it ias its political results and
concomitants. Tt ias the social persecution of
th people in the attempt to force tleir consci-
ence : it ias the combination of Protestant
Jiouseholders not to eimploy Catholic servants:L
it was the conspiracy betiveen somte landlords to
exterininate:nid expel the Catholic tenantry. It
'ias the persecution of the poorhouse, the inso-
hnce of the Poor Lain Comissioners, the ex-
cluso frein office of-Catholie wrth, and rk,'n
anditlent : these, ive.r te questions, and naot

points et doctrine, ihticli renidered - the Bible
mania in Ireland more terrifie than the svord of
Maboiet, more devastating, in point of fact, th.an
tIre fury of Attila. Whatever be the motives of
he present Goveriiit in the command referred
ie Irelanti will accept this decision witi lthaniks,
and sle hopes it will be the commencement of a
rnew cra of universal, social peace. But we
rnust never lay aside the aris by ilich wlie have

ande England feel the power of the public opi-
nion of modern Europe. It is the constant p.ib-
lication of our wrongs and the loud cry for helpj
against our oppressors which ihave covered ouri
enemies witlb shame, and which have eventuatedî
in the present Ihappy news for Ireland. No
doubt, the bigots will, during lte next Session of
Parlianient, naike n rally against Maynooth :
Exeter Hall cannot be silenced in a day: the'
Stiaftesburys, tha Spooners, the Drumunonds, the
Eardleys, the Whitesides, cannot be chaniged
into sound sheep in an hour. But the tide hasi
already stood at the higl-iwater-mark : it nust
soon begin to ebb : the wmoon udner iose influ-I
ence all the aiovenaimed bigots live ias passedl
the Irist umeridian: and their barques, whîict at
iori have danced on the wave, ill sn be

in spite of tlheir Cars, at cie on the tiry
shore alone. I designedly forbear quoting the
wreli-knoirn ietr inrefercence to the last idea
expressei la this article, because the inusic ofi
te lines wnould not, or could not, harmonise iithi
thte discordant characters under consideration. 1

D. W.C. t
Ju. 8 1857.

PROTESTANT PROGRESS.
(Front lie L'ncricc Reporter.)

Taki[g the Times as the guage and index of
te public mind of England, we can perceive
that with ail the vaie glory, for which Johtn Bull
bas ever been proverbially distinguiished, the feel-
ing is one of humiliation rather than of pride, of
dissatisfaction and of discontent rather than of
congratulation and hope-of appreiension and
dismay, rather than of encouragement. We
are candidly told that the year that bas fled did
nlot stand out in bold relief from the years that
'ient before, for any peculiarity of eincident other
than for the " lomestic stains, in the shape of
huge defalcations, systeumatic enbezzlements,
cellossal insolvdincies and frightful crimes." 'e
are further told that I"banks have burst liket
bubbls leaving nothing"-that " Ian, net of
the lowest sort, have becn poisoning wivcs, bro-
thers, friends, acquaintances, on all sides."
The terrible ftact is proclained, Iat, " e hatl
man y sangui'nary eand Ihidcous nurdcrs -" and
that " contdence bas been sadly shaken by the
k-ooiege that the prison Joors lme been open-
ed, and thiat a populatzion of thieves and ruf-
fians have been let loose, desperate of honest
work, llushîed with criminal triumph, and inge-
nious in new forms of plunder and outrage."
The Times goes on to ay that there have been,t
in England, "a more than usual number of fear-
ful suicides, and ie nay add of ordinary dis-
asters." London -- the sent and centre of the
wrld's welt, o te arts and sciences, oe c
Church Establishment, with its millions and mil-t
lions of annual revenue - with its tnultifarious5
missioneries et every' imaginable persuasin-
witht ils vat pole farce-ils army'-its resources
-- with iLs philosophy, its experiuenbahsam, Its
wondertul prass, includinmg the giant et bte Fourth·
Estate-the Tintes-fruomohichre have quoted,
Landau, ire say>, with aIl these extraordinary'
institutions, and mens cf moral advancement, isa
altowed te be the :nost usate portion et thie
Queen's dominions, for an>' Lonest mati or 'io-
mnan after nigbt fatl. Caffraria, bte Bighîts oft
Benin, Sienra Leonte, te noisome and abiterred
apats on thue surface et theo globe, wrenehed b>'
conquest te lte Crewn, and avenr'ihicli bte
Britisht flag floats, are La be preferred te bte
-'Great Metropelis" b>' men whrio value propert>'
andi bite? And aIl Ibis la bbe midst et luxur>'
nexampted, et scioence wribhout a -parallel, oft

inventions thmat put precedeut ta the binait, auJ oft
a bornent cf- Biblicismu, cant and humbug, whrich !

-ttreatens Le submerge Exeter Hall aud bLeu whote
frequent its procimets, beneath ils disastrous pro-
fusion I -

Whiat 'wil! Parbiament do ? What can- IL do :
to grappe iihl bte erit?

WNe shah noet, though ire might speculate onu
thue causes of-this abnormal state af tiings lunte
heart of the mnost impôttant of' the most power-
ful, of thé ricbest-of the irst. City in the
;vorld.: 'It :isa plain indication at ail events, of
"thé Ilandwriting oî-the -waIl" 'which foresha-
-dows:the fate of aproud -and puffed-up Empire
-tiat'basever' enacted:bt e tyrant's=part 'ith an
unrelenting heartiessness; ibereverit could domi-
niate'vith a imlunity; In tany of its -phases the'

time is!hot -unlikebthe Englandof'.Elizabeth's
reign. There were then as-noir great trimphs
by-iandand:by sea-great internal improvements

ligli dis
'overe d 2-$þee anid' dShakspeareIyrOfe-; but,

nev'erbefore thn iwas there so alaffiiigean
amount-of crfinie-so much suffering on the part
of the poor, bereft of the abundance they pos-
sessed lin the Churbc, and in its monasteries,
whoselands iad been partitioned-out &fmonggthe
adventùtrers aud .ollowers ef the Reformation in
ihe:heiglit of its -fury and bloodshed. It iwas
then the law' wus armed àgainst7 the Priest as
wrel asagainst the man. wrlho begged for bread,
after that bread lad beén plundlered, and tien
for the first tinè in he hist6ryiEngland enacted
'a poor'-law,. totsarc, if seible he frame work
of'0ciety fron utter destruction! -In addition
to the charges brought againt England by the
Tizcs if may' be renmarked, that infidelity2 also
overruns the land. A very remarkable incident,
and one tiat is fully illustrative of the extreme
immorality, infany, and wickedness, that exist in
England at the present moinent, ;odcrred the
ether day at Maidstone. dùýing the tdil o[a
German naned Redaneiz4 for thé muror of a
girl, MariaBack, *whom, it wasalleged, h hlad.
stabbed to death iwhile valking with lier near
Folkestone. Thomas Girling, a carpenter and
joiner, was calleJ as a witness, and made his ap-
.:pearance in -the witness box. This man said,
that before lie vas swor,n, lie. wished to remark
.that le considere the administration et an oat
wvas merely: a civil ceremny ; and in reply toa
question from the presi4ing 'judge, .Mr. Baron
3ramwell, lie stated that he did net believe juna
state of future revards and punisliments. lie
w'as net bold enough to make this horrible avownal
until after the learnod judge had assured him that
lie would not criminate himself by answering the
question, whiicli brougiht out the shameless decla-
ration of his anti-cliristian infldelity. Mr. Baron:
Branmwell then told Girling that lie should not be
sworn, and ordered him to leave the box. Is it
not fearful, in tlhis age of England's greatness and
material strength-that ene of lier tradesmen-
aye, even one, but this one is eue only out of
thousands-should be lfound to make thelhideous
declaration that there is no eternity wbatèver, in
fact,'denying the immortality of the soul . But
.whilst England is augnienting in wealth and ex-
tending her railiways-pushing forward in every
direction with Herculean energy-she is decreas-
ing in faith and glorying in an infamy disgusting
to man and outrageous to Heaven. - Some of
her bankers have been plundering innocent.de-
positors, wile those sane bankérs were regular
attendants at church, iwith upturned eye heaven-
ivards-and denure expression of couritenance,
shrouding deceit.

Lot the reader peruse an article given in an-
other column from the Tinmes, vhich discusses
w-ith extraordiuary power, iigeor and eloquence,
the present commcrcialy moral aspect of Eng-
land. So far as the ere commercial view ef
the matter goes, the 'Tintes is brilliant and true,
but it 'fails to tell tho English public, as it ouht
to do, iwhere the true and only safeguard'is to be
found against those aiwful' acts perpetràted in
Britain, and wrhich startie the rest of thîe:ivilised
world from its prepriet>. Thle Timtes is the
great ergan of Anglicanism, and though it sees
li child murders by the knife, by poison, by stran-
-ulation: thoughli it records every day in its own
columns the faillure of the State Establishment
which, according to the opinions of its founders,
iras to have eu!ightened and evangelised the
world, it lias not yet "screived its courage to
the sticking point," and told its myriad readers
tlhat, four hundred years ago, England was not
tainted as it is now with those horrible and name-
less deeds. But ire should recollect! Tiese
were the " dark" times. Vith all their imagi-
nary Iledarkness,"hoiever, it would be better or
England, deformed as sie is iith crime, she had
themn back again, and that lier laboring clazses
knew the primitive faith and the glorious charity
of the age 'wlien children were not murdered by
their parents for burial fees-when husbands were
not in the habit of coming home beastly drunk,
and, with deadly blows, sinking the hob-nails of
hear> boots into their ivives' skuils! It would.1
be nuch better for people to go to Heaven with
faith, than to hell with the speed ef telegraphs
and railways. What, heioever, ill the Parlia-
tent do ?

Reverting to the case of Girling, we take it
that the refusal of Mr. Baron Bramwrell to ad-1
mit the evidence of an avowed infidel in an Eng-
lisi court of justice, now raises thé question
iwbether suC a class of men shall in futuie, be
beard as witnesses. Will the other judges sanc-
tion the ruling of Mr. Baron Bramweil i We
shall sec. Meantime, the moral and political
aspect of England is fearful to contenplate; and
it is impossible to conjecture vhat Parliament
can de. The Tinmes recomnmends the revival oft
sanguinary edicts as a panacea ! ! Have ail the
science-ail the inventions et the prosent age-
conme te this?

AN EVANGELICAL SOIREE.
(Freom the Tablet.)

An important meetiung et the " Irish Churchi
Missions" Social>' wias bheid in Rat-lane, Luke-
street, on Tuesday, 6th January'. Tho "Ir'ishî
Churchm Mission Seciety'," 'whicih centres in ten-
don and radiaLes int the back alumis et Dublin,
la, iL' seems, a society' fâr the propagation et lie-.
rasy', through the instnimentality' et neodies. Thec
ample bail in Rat-lane, in iwhich the prosideuit
took tho tub withî alluhs usual diguit>', iras pro-.
fusely' derated on .this occasion wvitb 'what ap-
peared ta be green serpents contorted into a va-
riety' et conriolutions. It seems that these sym-
bols have a.twvoto!d meéaning--the '"greon" indi--
catiug the proselytes or dupes, and the "<serpens"
the crafty' feunders et the " Iish Churcb Mis-
siens." The walls wiere protusly' enmblazoned
with the honored names et these founders- suchi
as" Whately," "DaiIas," " Smyley," and "' Sau-
rin." The "aIrish Churchi Missions" is guit oft
ingratitude. ) Weregietted tosee- an omission
irhich reflécts no credit on: the "Irish Churéli
Missions." The once-honord narie.of Sir John
Pau, 'who'conitributed munideéentiy 'o this' move-
ment, ias' entiely O'mitted in a' hi' where that
name- ro.uld have beon soappropriate ISo muci
for Souper gratitudé! "We wonder how they
could rejàice'as they did wlile he "vas suf'ering.

and. .e vainly peruad the *taisfêrthie'
:slightest 'trace fet the initiais 'f-the Biblil
sivindier.

The Reverend president--iho, though an ar-
dent stickler for the English Church, has a deep-
rooted repugnance te English gramar-opened
the praceedings irith a prayer. He then read
from a heretical Bible a iortion of St. PauiPs
Epistle.to bte Hebtewns, andwarnèd his bearers
-a most' appropriate waring-against faise
-teachers vho arelendeavorig te tleàd us astray,
and destroy ou'fait." He toôk great pain to
imstruct the people, and it is really a pity that lie
is not himself better instructed. The president,
however, is not te be despised. ie is not 'well
taught,.but then lie is exceedingly n'el ted.I
was very judicious on the part of the society te
place, during the famine y'ears, suchà a Parson'at
the head of the movement, who showed luhis
ver.y persen-the effects of the -Protestant beresy..
It' as-eryjdl" iious, and clainns prae ;u cone
sure.âThe appeaance of this entllman is a cor-'
troversial sermon in itself. t seems to say, e-
nouie Popery, and be fat as I amn ; and accord-
ingly evlîéfnotatoes were at faime; pri.es, lis'
school, a to' years ago, could proudly 'boast of
120starvelings,rbwhose convictionslie triunphantly
reached through.the mdinedii of their stomuaclis.

is pupils have profited by thie sènt àdmonition.
It appeârèd perféctly evident from a :questionor
two wrhich.during ti proceedings le askèd the
.urcbins of' bis' school, whoir were rangoed on his
'ftt,.itiat the capacity of tlieirappetites.surpasses
the'cultivation of their intellect. He cântrived
to show that.thiough they inay swalloir. stirabout
rith voracity, they do not comprehend his teacli-
ing with elearness. But,. then, it is very possible
that he does not understand it hninself. The
stupidity of his boys called' forth thc censure of
a oriie, wlo exclained from the inidst of the
meeting, in a harsh voice-

"They're doing it bad to-night, Mr. M'Car-
thy ; they're only lame pupils."

" Can't you be a crutchi te them V" exolainned
the president irith great good temper and a vile
bregue.

Oh ! you traiued thist, but you did lnot train

Subsequentl te this interruption, the Rev.
President of the Rat-lana Soupers proceeded to
discuss, with a fhlppancy which must shock every
rightly-constituted mind, the sacred Mystery of
the immaculate Conception. .He quoted Dr.
Milner's "End f Controversy"' iith great flu-
ency, and labored te disprove the infallibility of
the' Church by the logical process of taking it for
granted that Dr. Milner is infallible.

'During tthis harangue the stupidity of the Par-
son iras most appositel> encountered b> the ig-
norance of a shoemaker, iho, standing up in t he
midst of the audience, pelted the president ivith
lalf-witted arguments. Sure, such a pair. If'
these tio men could be rolled into one-if the
Parson Lad the sloemaker's iit, or the shoenaker
the Parson's learriing (such as it is)-a clever lu-
dividual migh ceome' jto existence. But the
shoemaker managed (thougi it ias a difdicult«
feat) to show himself more ignorant than the Par-
son, while the inissioner (at bis wit's end) floun-
dered out illogical replies te the salhes of Crispin.
The sboemaker ivithout learning ias followed by
a nailer iithout lungs, iwho stood up merely te be
knocked down, and.to enable Mr. M'Carthy te
triumph and crow la his tub over this signal defeat
of a nailer's theology.

The controversy miglit be sumnmed up in a
couple of words. M. M'Carthy finds great
fault iith th e theology o Irish Cathoies, but
Irish Catholics flud fault writh the moral practices
of Protestant Parsons. First, the Irisu Parsons
fleece-indeed flay-the Irish, and then they hy-
pocritically preach te them about theI" good will
te man and glad tidings of salvation." The bra-5
zen effrontery of these theologues surpasses all
understanding, and it is only by contemplating tho
learned theologian of Rat-lane that one can even
belheve it. The garotters of London might im-
prove by a visit te Ireland. They, like the Par-
sons, ecce the unoffending, hut then tey do not
insult them with pious twaddle after taking their
cash. They leave tbis te the Ecclesiastical ra-
pacity of Ireland. If the garotters added the
rapacity which robs the poor te thé brazen hy -
pocrisy which preaches te theniimediately after
robbing them, public opinion wrould no longer be
divided as te tLir punisbment; the unanimous
voice of the community wrould condemn the ga-
rotters to e hanged-that is te say, i the ga-
rotters of London iere like the Parsons of Ire
land. 'But they really are not. They certainly
plunder the public, but they never insult theorn
victims' of their roguer>' vith the melancholy dri-2
vollings oftheir fanaticism. The garobters ma>
.be viillains, but, at least, tue>' ane not Pliarisees.

To conîclude : flic mest alarning thing about
the Reverend theologian et Rat-lane la net bis
lôgic, but bis corpulence I If the editer efth bb
Evening Mail, whoim advocates tuhe necessity oft
bhe Establisbed Church.in Ire]and, and denouncesa
agitation ' against it as a crime, wouldU select a
singie specimea tram the berd, aud try te' feed
that one as the Irisb feed thuousanda, certain ire
are hé wrould lese in the precess aIl zoal fer thec
'Established Churcb. Hoexwould lean howr pain-
fuilbi is te fillîthe capacieds maw aud covr the
brawny> hack et eue ot the tnenasgeric; aud 'lie
woeuld sympathise writh thése who accompish that
costly' task. Let bima take hom!e oui>' eue speci-
mon and teed him asiwe feed thonsands, aud thec
capacity et thte'ÿnimal's-stomach arid'tthe propor-
tions et Lis limbs 'wvl convince bte Ml!ail-man oft
the hardship et victuâàling the vast' Episcopalian
an>' of Ireland, arid that, as. Mdngo says, "ithbl-
eut ne rmoue>'." Lèt hirn try fer, a wveek, or
évea ton a day, a moral or physical experiment
etthia kind, and his p'resent opinions 'ill expo-
rnence a serions revolubion. I

Such thoughts as:tbse crowded on our mind
as iwe contemplated the president. Catholics
should net argud witi thse men of weak minds
aùfd strong digestions,.who do.not règard religion
in a theological, but in a sumptuary'light. They
do :iot want truth, bût tithe-rent' charge, and to
argue ;ivithi them is absurd. 'Catholics lik , Mr.
Gosling-a;most. appropriate name-serve the
same purpose in Mr. 'MCarthy's'conventicle that
pufders serve in an auction ; -tley enhance the

lialf-baugjht l.eaderé:..Todlscusùscltguesnsas
YtheInmi'acùlate Conception requires akpovlëdge:

of 'liistic philosophy that. nalers m n 'siùe-
màkers cannot always attain. But the o pposition
whbich does not edify may amuse. A pious lool
may prove himself the greatest enemy of reigion.
If ignorant Cathohies( if they be Cathiolics) did
not make themselves ilighing-stocks by exposmeg
tbeir înêàpacity, the iûsuferable dulness' ôt this
theological driveller vould empty the house-no
uhuman patience could endure Mr. M'Carthy:left
ta imiîsef.

WHAT ARE "ANGLICAN" BISHOPS

(Frein W/e ahekly Raigse,.)

We last week published a correspondence be-
tween I W. K. Sarum" and saune forty or more
clergymenof. the Archideaconry of Dorset, on
thie ca'e of Mr. Denison. The forty were a-
grievéd~at his Lordship's two chaplains " attacht-
ipg their nanmes to a certain publie protest against.
te recent decision of his Grace the Archbishop

of Canterbury, in the case of Archdeacon De-
mson." Not unreasonably supposing that Chap--
lains had the secret sanction oftheir superior,
theiriwrang te their " Bisop" amounts' to a ne-

mnoistrance upon the. ubject. So he'und erstood
their 'neaniîig, and replies--" I must meet your.
request with the mere expression of iiy regret
tliat' ou liav'e allowed yourselves te make It."-
These géntlemen seem te have laid themnsélves
open to this sort of snubbing, by the iidirecet iway
in which they applied for the opinion of their
Bisholi, with whicli we have nothing te do; but
they calied forth the followîing curious description
of episcopal duties, not very lucidly or gramnia-
tically expressed, but which, after one or two
readings, will become ïutfciently intelligibie to
our readers

"While I desire to repress all such undue license
as sets' aside ia any w'ay the authority of the Clurci
of England as ourteacher, I am not jealos of your
enjoyingthat liberty bich your Curch allows you.

" lBut peritapa yen de net b>' your txddrass intead
thus teoencroach upon the relations in which my
chaplains stand to me, but only use such a form of
requcal as a menus cf obîaiaimxg fromn me an expras-'
sion 'of >'judgmen onthe cnduot and issue e?
the trial iviich lately took place at Bath.

"If this b so, I eau only say that I shall be quite
ready la this and in every case in which any of my
bretlirea are inl perpleoity and doubt te gie the m
my private advice, and thus help them to quiet their
doublsanad ansietios; but tbat, as at présent ad-,
vitoa, I bolierieteali ho actinag moresticty in ae-
cordance with ecclesiasticel principles, and so more
for the good of my diocese, if I keep the resolution
'I formed some time since, and still remain silent, and
refrain'at this moment from making any public de-
claration about the judgmentlately passed imthe
case of Archdeacon Denison.»

This is suliciently significant. Fairl> inter-
preted, itsays-" With regard te this judo-ment
in Mr. Denison's case (which, be it remembered,
turns upon the question whether there is more
than a figurative Presence of out Lord's Body
and Blood, in the Holy Eucharist), your Churcli
alows you the liberty of takiug 'whichever side
you- choose, and I irill not infringe an that liber-
t b e .givifg nepisceopal opinion on one side or
the ethen. Ifatm> Iwiyarellalpersena pir-
plexit>'upon this or any other subject, I Mil give
you the best private advice I can, and tius ielp
te quiet your consciences ; but as te any public or
episcopal expression et mn> judgment, I have ne-
solved te keep entire silence. Thie qestion is
most vital ; one which affects the neanmig, im-
port, and efficacy of the most solemn rites of the
Church,whichi you have constantly te admicister.
But you must expect froin me no publie decision
or support etîber on Ilthis side or thlat."

Sucb is the representation of episcopal duty
given by one who, amongst ail the Anglican Bi-
bops, mu>ayb supposed te place that duty le

highoisb. Sure!>', thon, lu these times, IL becoîne-s
Lord Palmersto's duty te ask iat in havng
Bisops at ail iwii tlese enormous revenues?
Episcopal ordination, even if real and regular,
confers no gift of causistry or poier of dealing
skilfully with cases of conscience. True, every
Catholie beliovea lis Bishop te b ondeod with
bh c ' spirit o counsel," but that ls er the go-
vernment of the Church, whichb Dr. Hamilton ai-
together repudiates, andot fer bhatguidance et
seuls lBpirete. IL is quie a noi discerr that
a Bishop quoat Bishop lias any speciam gifth e
that sort. On the contrary, the history e 
Catholic Church sufficiently shows that there
bave been those who have never risen higher
than the priesthood, whose abilities in that re-
spect bave never been surpassed. .What, thon,,
on Dr. Hainlton' s theory, can be the use et'
'iîaving se mac>' higi>' paid Biabopa ? Pom'ltpa
lb imt be said that banc are easll a fewAngl i-
cana' iwho· rotain saome antiqumated notions about'
bbe supariorit>' of episcepal ardination and con-
firmation;i aud if ire. remoember right, this n'as,
represented lu Parliamont ne long timeoago, as
fonug the' principal part et episcapal dut>'-'
that la, beyond the more enrssimgduty ef muan-
aging the episcopal estatos. But, granting that
ibhis constitues a claim foit contlang the " Eng-
'ish successon,"'itbat mighmt clearly ha doue at a
mîucb checapen rate. For aeveral years .r'

-Mahall inspected aIl bte' CntLohe schools lu.
Grent. Britaim wichel took Geornmnent grants.'
The tire Archubishops thon, If active menirnt
rovicg commissions, maight easily accompib ai
the ordinations and confirmations lm the kingdomn,
aud ho wieti paid for- bLair woerk tee, ithbl large
pace allowe fr eodaste Au if lu a-ddition

woeuld take lu htand the immediate goernment e
the ChturcL, tram wichio Dr. Hamilton se rendily'
relierea himself, 'ie venture' te prediet that, toe
a> nothing of the diminution of,.the inecome-tax,

!t o eoffected b>' bbe saviug ol 'twenty-fve 'epis-!
copal incaomes, there wvould be nmore pence lu Lt e:
land, aud foirer appeals, tobthe " court et lest ne-
sort" lu maters et dectrine-the Queen te coun-

c. '

The attention of.a beautiful little girl being called.
to a rose-bush, on whose topmotstem the eldest rose
was-fading, but belowand around which thres beau-.
tifal cimsea bucis more juat unfeldin'g -thleir charma,
Ibe arteslnb sxclamed ' Soc )WiIiie, Ihese little
buds haro jst awaukened to kiss teiri mother-before,
she dies-."

'Ba èn ttotle George Henry Moore, Esq., m. p
mas' tôtake Place at .castlebar, on the 15th Jaunua

ham Smyti 'Brien is tobe the giest of CcH.'MOre,1M. P., at biis icaidence, Moora liatitce
t> M1ay,.duringthe îeeklie bonqu lit
Castlebar. es'place

MoUMENTTO' F-iATn MA-rn .T u
Oork bas fixed Monday, 13ti January,'for lie
lie meeting of the citizeins for the above aianal ai,-
jact.."t

Tie ls beginaiig téo besei ik of t eim-
ii ic itelunemor y of e'atber Madî, and the sut).jeo ct 1iveuld ho a. grand'sta tue for ]Ifgaut. Btl
best tribute, says the Nation,-tthat oidl h aie u
the good friar's inemoy'irould bc a quiet steuide
fort ave rthe couatr amongthose mIta have rinain-
cd ftitliful tatehie ipiadge terevire'lteTetnî,ormîne,.
miovement. Ive have mo anoeIr aposte ta premne
It itithhé-same oivnderful propagandist peîî'rebu,
sonethling ougit tto be doue, and especiaiî>. aou
the rising goneraton, for 'a fear the country iS n3neapsig nt ta oabitseOf dunkeness. W egl

Tha question is ana ire wuîd iisi eral st et
by tl e Young Mon's Societies.

Tuir SooETrr'or-OUR"B sgLEsED LADYv OFE rîrîr..
This society -hih lias for its abject the re3ciittu aI'
the children of the Catholie poor from the .balijsc,'
proselytisers, and to a ford relief te the aged and d.litote, las been ln active opoatieon fur lime past fouruxenthla intire perlit ai'St. ,Andreii,, .[ta Itueuner,
consist of tlhirty-threc operatives, whoie do'eail it e
tin teyt can spiare fron ttheit dâi$y iroeatieus teeduaeaitrg Ite-poor:'eiitdreni of'thle paris,; solicitin-
contributions, audi yisiting the aged and iaurnî.
On finît ppauîng ltaeir,,atoll Tîtsoestit
there 'were no lss tian threée hunded sit t retiil etit
dren in hlie proselytising schooila futhe Saine steho.but noiw, through the instrumxentality of the s cetorthat number is reduced te twenty. Thursday' Iein"No Yaar's Day oigit.-nine 'of tbe children atte-
ing flite achoal oethie Soiety. ivere sîtpî,hiod 'iihu
substantial dinner.of beef, pIlunîpuddiug,
&c. Notbing could he more orderlyn au correct ttltthe conduct of the children during dinner, and seve-nul Clergymen of the parisi who were present, too.ltae greattest luterest la tiese lUtIle anas, 11-i10, ne titi-
derstand, were alilat one ime dail> attenda, eat uni
proselytising schools. After dianuer tiejchildn rn
conducted to the oratory attachied to the schools,when the Rev. Mr. Cuffe gare out the osary, ,wic the members of the society an itaem neidli-renjoilned. AfLer prayens ltae Rev. genutlem~an deiiverod
an appropriate exhortation, alit the conclusion of wh·ithe interesting proccedings terninatecd.--raub/c.

The movement against the wanr ninepence i oiewfairly in operation ait this side of tih Channel. The
mest important liofme provincial demonstrations
came off on Wednesday aimathe city of Cork, upion

nhis eoccasion a large anS influentiail body o cit -remis nietlanlteCourt-lieuse for lteituntbose ut' prît-
*sting against the continuance of thl ta in Us lre-
sent shape. The Mayor presided, and the resalttlont
were proposed and supported by Mr. Fagan, 31. P.
)ir. J. F. Maguire, M. P., Colonel ieamish, &c.---
T hitmoat unalamit tpr iei. M eethngs rai-o A
beau heiti ah DaMi stllICer hulaces titis t.
iNtiaai.

DIs-rEss IN INNJSrEEN..-The follwig lis an o-
tract from a latter addressedl by the Most lier. Dr.
MacNally to the Re . Mr. Beggan, iii reh'refrce to the
poor of Inniskeen, enclosing £5o:-" Il 'las, indeed.
bean most afflicting to nie ta iear of the destitution
to which so i any of tte poor people uf the parisi of
Inniskeen have been reduced by' tc desolating effects
of the terrible thunder and ailstorms whihi passed
over that district in the month of Augist last, and
by whicli, frou ithe destruction of their groing crops.
so many persons have been deptrivet'd of the means of'
subsistence. In addition ito hat I Iiane rtir froi
yeon lte sabjeet, a1 gentlemlan friouDundatk', n1lia
was here a day or two ago, and wiho, having passed
itrougih tihat distrial imenodiately before and imme-
diately after the stom r . was ain eyo-witness of ius
ravages, gare me n 'iii description et'flit e doin-
lio wiicit i produ cd. Thel sîmieng and priva-
tions of these poor people and their familles, thus de-
prived of the ineans of support, must, during this
dreary winter, te exceedii.gl.y great; and uless
charitable and benevolent. persons send theim assis-
tance, tlicir prospects for the future mustî be mos
gloomy, as they will be utterly nlabeo laprovide
secd and other requisites for putting in the crops in
the ensuing spring. Their claims to public support
are greatly enlinced by hlie noble stand which thyli
recenîl>'rade ngaiost the insane aiîremptse rosonc
le pevert them chldran tuS 'ob hiothe ltir chU-
dren."

CO. IXre-T - fln-'r M'rm u' Kaoi:.-
On Thursda, first January, a large ,and influential
meeting was held at the new Church of Kilmovie toe
furtler the cause cf the tenant farmners. The unde-
fatigable and patriotic Parish Priest, Archdeaconi
Cogilan, toot lie Chair amiid enthusiastic applause.
In the course of an able speech ho pointed out the
strong ccessity that existed in hlis own parisi for
some seenrity for the tenant's industry. Almost
within bis view, and in the parish of Kilmovie alon,
limre eyree30,000 acres e reelaimable Iand-land
more ensil>' reclaimod lIalite Atacrican mec's-a
desert hliat the people, if permitted, would turn into a
teeming paradise. If the landlords studied their
oin interests, they could domble their rentals, and,
at the saine time, croate a fctirishiug and a happy
tenantry. It was utsual to say limat reland wanted
English capital to develop huer resources; but all
such talk ias id1e-there was untold capital in the
people's labor (hear, hear). Hie (Archdeacon Cogi-
lan) begged to introduce his friend, Mn. Roi>y who
gave lîim suclu active nid in, calacCtin2g fends for

he churlhu iad t theo uid Place bis ricin lithe
rital subjeet o? 'Tenant Rigt baefore them(itear,
itear). Mn. Relitl, .whto, on coming forwrand, n'as
raceired wiitht loud cheerns, monde a long anS cloquent
speech, lIetrwhicit hia introduced some humerons an

geying saneS Lte'i-eraeL o ihere ia'I day te assist
luiring a toue te lthe ceuntry" anS te cheer Lteir

huoneat anti indapendent representatives b>' sbowiing
taL Lte>' wrea alive le lte importance et Lte que!-

lion-lthatI ir as thei articular dut>' ha pness fo-

aaertened an iena a esa iigetne mian, suait as
Lteir representative George H. Meore, se muchdî as
apathmy on Lime part of thoase he mas struggling for
-(chteers) Tha large mîeeting beflore hlm prov'ed ihOn
depl iamterested -ligt epe seay n-vare in-lite

would decido whiethmer Lte peopla mare te lire in tbe
liand o? thair birtht serfs or freomen (cheers). There
'rn iancements in bthe neighbotrheod et''litrest
anS amusomeu Liat da ta draiw Lte peopl ptai-

lta>' teaifiedl, b>' Iteir presence in auei l tnumers,
'that those whot counted upen the tempoarty pros-
parity' e? lthe farmér lu causing themn to forget liat
duties te titeir contry, ktn'w not. theirn sltauC~
fudelity' non patriotic onrsererancei (eaasebeys)'

rated, girinxg barnty cheern fer G.. Il. Moore.

An iufluontial meeting tas bea [old in Dublin to
adept neausto procure funds to a, ',applied to the
purchase of anu aunity of t least £100 n ,yeur for
the beneft of Mrs. Little the mother of the' murder-
cd gentlemap, for henifaetit romainderr tan dtugt
1cr ite avant af snrriiriebr motetian

The reniains of the Iate Mrs. elgariff, soea
baee mising from Tua mfr soma ime, ar eteiscoeth

'cd an, ianda>' mnniug la inte, rivecr, hatwdtiee
iid"ge&ând irongrnating ia the ishopa demeat iO
-Canjectures are rife côncering the
Vindienter.
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Cu -tis lstateda inone:Ojý On, NeW, Year's.,MOrnIng a .fine. Young- womIani , LoNyDoN.--By ý the statement of,.the, English paper, .A Livixo .SKLCo z-Sna, Dcme 4 a dn n eaesr

t rÜonlus Iridman-RamdÚïbre hn aduhtro aŠsll ppears that Lhondon ià, without contradiction,,the uthrarieatRgyttonbatanfomLe- that thre IpeOple will take educatio a e diasputes:th taion fete contyof farmer residing at 'Peïéfld, near Blyiowithin most unsafe place - within the confins of civilisation polahuman bemng, im saior's clothes, so thioroughly many other thingsOut of the hon s o ve a a goos rpreen Atorny:énonh hatwo mile's .of this o.it ,went toe ilod odaw a inqwhih' ahy honieStman'Coud- nur i if rrdcedi ustance ais to -lèiNv-eroum fur doubt -that ils of politicians and polical e over-netthear snalldeulodyo sand ssakettle.of wtr wheln, nnfortunately, shle lost hier properte.. It is, in fat; a dent:of thieves, who wvalk wliete rntb blne otèhmnsece tedt ttesle naus-n
tu. balanÙS. ce andfell into the pond, and there being no abouit in day-light ticketed anic nown to thei police, and aipparently in a dyling state. • Perceiving his de- N. Y. Femn outr so[to3

th ödÍit-ass!stance .at hand wsdrowned. The body was- but not deterred. by::their presence .from pursun lrál.c nin the ofliials hladimremioved The Tr'ileiniikn tofteelao h oib1eent for'wardëd t -téLràbelfound m abouti anhuaewen heu fe ether fnrend wntthei.ot nefarious designs, whether of overt larceny from h rian aldi edclad ewa enamiisl h ch fteCm
E;ideedCyt apin) r d ho in search of her. Thre police measured the depth of and fad ro nrgoi ilne sml fte rastandto thedGraier's .clArms Inn, were ttee of the iozrd of edctoexais:.N-
ric of'Cork vacant bj the w téiater, and-fouind it to be onlly three feet. An -countryman cannot go into- a public-house for re- by great care and ýkinidnesz, lhe so fair rallied as to ,nouewl cs hsct s uha g
fi-clideacdri is3 the Son of pol inquest:was qheldx and a verdict of accidental deatth freshment without incurring'athe risk of being- in- allowv of his removal to> the station on fthe following orancii necr ld yet thle coinunlity is scalrcely donre
spredecessor làicese. ah returned,-Limer-ick Chironicle.. stantly beset and hiustled by a set of sharpers, wvho ýdayý, where hie excited the commiseration of everv a Ir Iein la f nrlmant"i e

rinity CàlleÈe, s quA aific On Saturday Thomas O'Meara, coroner, fihldan either cheat him of his money or snatch. it by force beholder. Fo i ttmni perdtasm rance couriln et commisson ofh ichneigne
thu -sethesA holr i atitn-inquest on the body of Thomas Fogarty, of Kyle, near out of his hand, and make awvay, with it, the owner foulrteen monthls ago lhe entered as a sailor on board Odfice o(frIcial1s are at thle e d oie.nd Pos5t-

pal benea .n manner this towdn. .ft would Soeem tht he took a sudden of the house adh evant hrabycniig a ship bounda for China, and ftatSoonitafterwards lhe prcOciouls skill e'of ni oersnd wites-o efea
Mion, and a genr l1f isknd wakness ut his own house on the 28th inst., fell into at the villany.' *'It is dangeï·cus to walk after night- and four others muttinied ; in consecquence Of which laek nothing of aill il at kinL1forgrsnd ti-ees- i-ho

ls Lkeiseremd is liberality toe iSfre, nd was severely burned, from thie effects of fall in any of thec squares or less frequented tho- hie was put lin irons by thre captai's order, and our Public Schocols Ofrer ofkno ledgo e wich
toth por a T ter i ln wich lhe died on the 30th uit. None of his friends roughifares, lest a brawrny -ruffian. suddenly grasped pIlaced in fthe hold of fthe Vessel, wh'ere he 'had Sub- writin g,hein &ricolege of eadingaith and churc .- hn r intia er loneienttetfim ine of this lamentable oc- yout by the throat, and hiaving, in an instant deprivedl sisted for the last nine months upon n10oLother1food positivedorne a-- ntacngfth
of n duat aorartan acurence.-Nentugh .Gnurdian, yout of the power of crying out or of reslistance than one pound of biscit and a plint of water dlaily. may go on with his wsise n JugeRusel

romnotakoehhsot o- cnCLonSLNEn12A01ILIMGsTRATE 7rifle your pockets, and leave you hialf dead upon the HIis emaciation wvas so toogan.xrodnr nogahn oenrmyf o nd another
ual -eonjoy"menhn in thadanco AGIsAlns.Pn.A ubnpoc mgtre pavement. If you sauinter in any of the parks there thant, fromn the date of fis going aboard, hie hadl been or wicked adnnsl. 'h aeeegli ols

erétain tOo o in l udrtkng as1tissatd cmene roedig i-ncne isa snakci in the grass. Beware of passing near IL reduced minweight from 14 Stones 41bs. toabalou t4 Cial evils le1 nyi h rpaainadru o
cheao a orig ebeac'or slandler against an Irish peer, under somewhiat tree or IL thicket. Do not stop for a moment to rest Stones. Wu are not siliciently aware of thle extent of truc religzious pr-inciples. This is the Onlylunceý

Lbout t,é . .t'i Bsill e might n ecuia irustances. It appears that the noble- on One of the benches, lnor look at thre waterfowl aronfofis crime to enablelus to form an opinion las to ledge thatisgoingto save theiyfrmt
,and pran e aPoetn lryamni usinwspanifi oeptycs fthre ponds. They are one. and all decoy-ducks, in whether the puiuishmlent was wratal.Limrvc.-NwY r Feenwni's jouniffl, er.

l ai nacieadbeeoetcomplainit against a tradesman, and, being dissatis- thre iterest of prowling assassins, who are every~ Meércr!/. TuE RIMTOn\Treiois lTO VOTY --The Ni\ortheiär d nacie ak onevet idwt h duiain fteaitaedrs-where watchmng tu place themselvres beside you, and The papiers, vwith regard to the boba),rdmllent of Abolitionists as %wellas NTorthern Doughfaces Show
express an 'anx'iety- for his ele- ced a strong remonstrance or memorial on fthe subject atrawr rtoo itysag etr orls atn aebe ulishedo, and, in our Opinion, by actions strong.er thanii words whaýt are their rea,

t fIh authority and great in- to thre Lords Justices during the absence of fthe Lord pnyb het hihcrytrolothuotcnii hefaswihw at ekepesd ht sentiments touching the fitness of the black to be
th insedof being a fair, Lieutenant, attributing corrupt motives to thec mlagis..sanescncec.Ifyurd na mbsa greaterhtue lhaslbeen conuniitted, The Cines pacdén' f Otingofpliticl equlality with the

11ssse a, h a I rrite, to whom this statement was tra.nsmitted by .M1r. cne l ou oebeprprymoon oktIuthoriVts were formullylinthelicwronge, Mandthe de- Nwhite man. When 0dofthe philanthropists of thea el_4sed inauthority adipoeHrmnth he ertay o h ups fo-and sot IL resolute, fist to stand sentry over fthat, struction of fthe forts and of an. wr nsithe Garrison, Lucy% tnadMs tw colee
ipf sedwflam oauffer thrs tdowein-rtfoaig lican explanatio.Wareplyorthe maistrate b chargmig it to be vigilant alike against thle rude jost river may have been ucicessarany posusibl vnthe intermarry %wiÏtoefreenegros.Sof th orthovno

pasions whici it is good for our may have deemIed it righit to forwvard to the Lords hings of your male companions, and the rustling con- seizure of native ships. litut when thle irregular nr- mnatter h1oýwcwalthy ther maliy belcomle ?Wend
assin dwn it aresolute hand, Justices does not appear, but it is undertstood tho.t hI atl ftesotrse.Sion-g a hnth teest of somne Chinese suibjects, charged wIh smug- tel\efchyoresvraditemothr

. P lit he onuc ofha pace te attr s etwenhisel ad hemocratic IWaithman was lord mayor, %we recollect his gling and piracy, and whose guilt does not seemitto Itablles.or touan11scilliterecourse whatevr ? Ti

lassucess irr eproaIchable in this ýpeer in the hiands of his solicitor.-Daly eirs Cor. consoling address to a Norfolkc grazier wvho hiad boeen be deniedl, but wvho were in a ve3ssel which, though this State where every white mnaie citizenI hasli, ot,
rf ie bceia bigot, aill.we can say PauP;rEn DEPOnTArION.-Another instance of the vtimised: Have yoir lived Sgo long in this wvorld really and bonrftfde Chines, %waLs protectedl by a cu-o-r colored mni must be psesdo eiett

in most successful in disguising the injustice and cruelty of the administration of the 0 uerint nupneey bet lnial reister, is ayvnged by the hiombardmnent of at the VaIIleOf $SEO toIc entitle im o h sfrae
rld. for wve have never hecard or Englishi and Scotch poor-law hlas comennder our ob" T . w a e ieddlsmrltyi h uru city densely thronged by fifteen hiundred thiousanld When the abolitionistls and frceequilers have had a.-

e :making such a Lcharge against servation this weeki. We are informed that an offi- etw a o eddit oaiymteqatrmen, womnen, anda children,%who Cani Say that the ma.jority in the ]L-gisiture Iwhy did they not repeal
trary, Threarchdleacon knowvs, as cer arrived in Derry from .Edinburgh, bringing with hea cntuarywichhsmrelperinten ; uts, n ault waseallon one ideThsweeamya-tenvdnsdticonDterotefetir
n thle community, how munch of real him two mon, thrcee womnen, and two children, por- cnrrvcliioeeprad ufaim edyhv eu nter Chinese war. But even ownn irguments ngn.int theL Soulthj e ecev
by the aid of people of different :tionsof five families. one of fthe women, with heri e r thse ulentpoetinoihelw nsfwe a a aig iie a esdneytrn-thi hmmvmn snwbeinginadle to ablolisý,i

gm in polities and religion-hlow two children, loft thtis city twenty-three years agro, oamitrte, efl oead csed than Canton wvith non-combatants wvere respected. this p)rop)erty linulification, and thait Senaitor Cuykr
cts canitbc accomplishied by the adgesddvha tm0i Gaso, it heexepin n ecdss Cnransttnhwicedastlablehequsio-"WhLpaetdes?"wa nserd y hidonte abean: onmntofthf ontil
rant to each other'svew- or o a few months in Edinburgh, from which place shte wealth of tie kmngdom lthere, suocks along w iti, in the iinme of humanity and mnercy [not Of justice t'On 10t'tht effect, salid amedmen toie referred to
of industry, as Welfas of aill those. was deported to Derryl the aothers belonlged to Fer- a oalu hrpote su n eueos n helwo ain.Wl o osterity Say thaut the LegislaLture liotibe eusen rat fthenext general

ng o 'drnan eevtea popemaag Amah,&c On pocednghoewrd iciety, It is the needy rascal's generail home-; and humanlity speaks to England w %ith a voice to which electiont of Seinators, and, pursuant to the first Ee-
co-pe atindic, hle e arnest the emagindrwr dmte.y h eleigofithe order is becominggso numerous and so stronshte ennnot turn a dentr'goar, when it is niniity to fatce 3hoh oIstitution, to be pub-n nt0'îoway sevIivrile fley comp l em ae vr. Klophel, toflitheuin okhue an beffcera under recent administrative reforms, that a few towards thc strong--towexd(s thonsewith wompr:u- lished for three moniths previouls tosuch election. I L

n no MY srvil or alsey c burden 7ýon 1 the lready orax e at-ayd esofthisyears more of thre sane system, unrestrained by dence requires us 'tO bceteeies (as thc ancient phi.. is all of' course for BuinkiirnCuyler.ianrl Co., who %wellusT oNTHE nwouldrende it uterly nfit oreth habittion f frinds,"becaus of teir onopowr to venge hem..Morga tillafter he elctionisu ETAnmsanTdciy andlocaltv.-.erry Sntina rigoous masuresboth egisltive nd exeutwelosopernadised)"like hem wo woud soo belknw tha it cnnot e done lautit wil be a'goi

great as are the revenues .ofie. Thre Guardian newýspaper, published ait Wexford, any other class of men.--Erening Mlail. selves or becauise, as tuemibers of thle Eurolican ifit- YAK'MOAII"
t, it is a thorough fallacy to suP- lhas been amalgamatedl with the Wexford People. The .I mEMRL -Dv Nci SA:n ,.SI:.

unarlya urenupn heRoanlatter papier, in annouincing thec fact, says, Il It has TnIE INCRFAsE OF CAPITAL OFFExcEs.-It is hardly uly of nations, they are [round tut withi the strong, slærI*s.--The ,,followving divorceshaebngrtd
jo. To this I reply, in thre first long breuilna matter of j ust complaint that thec popu- possible as yet to arrive at any accurate conclusions fnoaculy srogthnele.femaloo itch late session of the SurmeCUlrt inl Salemll:--
erson of Church property from the lar party in the county of Wexford were distractedl with regard to thiat inecase of Crime whichl almlost find ourselves at war lat one fitrei ith China -and Wmn. Smiall fromt Irene M. Smaill, for alflIter'y -; 11-
otestant Church in the sixteenth by the claims upon theum of twro local newspapers, daily experience shows to hiave taken place within Persia, formally righit in both Cases, but we fear the ain iFuiliLr fromt Ellen m. iFuller, fur adltery -
)o thre Irish Catholics from thant day ,advocaLting thec samte principles--that the press, which the last few.months. 1856 will, wve fear, bie founda Chmnese war will be in substance unijust, and the A bby il L Cadell- fromi Leis H.Gdel foraul
ary burden of supporting, out of should have hiad a compact and numerous body of to havea amelacoypemnncinrfecet Persman unnecessary- and imipolitic. Our relations tery ;Jesse.FrrnfmMay ernfresr

, te atolc Curhwhch adsupotes, asspitint scton, ad ha arialry offences of personal violence. Apart fromt the with these Eastern nations but too forc-ibly remind tion; Susgan M. Davis from R]', IL Davis, foradultery ;
uothedbthe State. hus h ewsucrriedason tinrosaietosaheflnpa rtiimd-oiilrtrsfrwihwems at-wimhtuso h rve and decorous imanner im which the DIanie1l Ryan from Elizatbethityan1, foradle.

ore accurately speaking, anti-Irish1) ately concernied, and to the cause of which both !n the single item of murder, excluding all injuries Roashl h braostieso lyiGul hr o alyi e nand wvlih imk(,
a pecunliary Joad on thle Catholics to wvere thec expontents and defenders. This complaint inlictedl short of fatal results, thre cases in various and Africa responsible f'or every brecach of the ILaw of greater peesostuoC" moral toe"tau thisasine
their contributions to their onV is.now ait an end." parts of thec country so prominent ais to have obtatin- nations, as laid downi by flhe Lati nd( Etruscan re- city' of Salemi. A thea-:tre was started.c there somel

y. anwer lathsecnd lac/ A fmily near 1Clifden, Galway- partook of some e pcilntiei0Lno.juns r t lt 'ion, anda proceededtIo avenge the breach of it by twetyý-tiv er gbtpbi pno rwe

dy of Irish Catholics hroadand have crdmcee hthdntbe atdutlte sixty in number. A list before us gives 18 adult wholesale extermination of men, and ens3lav-ing or it onCrue cannilot easily get licenses there».
ht o he huch roert o teuwred put-rid ad uft bf o humn an fod Of ive who males, 14 females. and 2G children ; but this must bievomnen and children. More religions times %wouJLd msrnntif almost any chaacter, are louked

Lny community lhas tu a trust estate aetefu i. h fte n ohradtofar fromt the sad reaqlity aefedacrusadeb p it •bat l i a an ; upou as very guestonable indulgences. Chulrchus.
enefit by competent granters. Of childrena died in consequence, and another member of Somersetshire juries -are proverbial for wisdom. sle out of relaitions-%ith Christen loni by tei tçIi ie o I lmet d, and an anppareint initerest,

aue y the present system. We the family is still very 1l1 fromt the effects. The jury R1ecently a man wvas tried f'or burglatry .:lhe hadl been wicked and detestable perscution of flic ChIristiai licn grgteters le eeryad yet lawless young
ution shall be made to them in Suchi returnedl a verdict of "l Died by the visitation of God, caughit in the faict and a conviction was naturalyFi! E lad I nncogetehetrtcrnsadutrfafu
ered circumstances of the timres renl- atretn om1ucee1otsfiinlYcrd»'epctd h rsne' one roetdta eand ouEld I dlicieetal n io ote h e indnatli ni obscnue Lanuag ihty n t rw

cypdint.Itsurlydoe nt fl- WHAT UONEST 1RIsHMiEN ARE, A-ND WHAT THEY DO. leee h a ob nncnadntihtn-to send the Priests of the Sameu religion to the scaf- infannly li et the on e r eCourt!so ll upa ea ofr
itto is nei hdsaleofdrepossible-Whierever honest Irishimen live, we behold in them avintoudg scul r fresm m up, the jurrtrnd fold as freely las either. Still we fear that thc asi- the class 4of Societ sll s(,i ive cases freelte fro

Catholic Church, therefore no res- its chivalrous votaries, men of solld sense, patriots ofakdterao o h edc."Wl adh signed cause is as remote from the real Cause oif the fromii immorality as any other--the iidd( le clas-;.-
ope f rean holdbemae tthe highest caste, soldiers of fthe sternest mould, who' aswe bl eson fus Phe enadthou elglatheunpresent qu arrel as that -wonlhave be!en.- Wedy Aoito i ourishles linthis ityofSaumLt

an piio tatth ocuyig a-to-morrow, if necessary, with lions,. hearts, would nnjug siah hogt h hpioe ug ulyRette.greaLt extent ; thisplace and Boston' my be id i

-e not, substantially, burthened with wecm nect as trs n atetudr'Our Recorder (who was the prisoner's couinsel) sald The Union publishes the followving document fromnto etehthl fi. sc eeomnsn
because the landlord now Obtains it and in the full pride of Ierna's prestmne chivalryy'lhe warn't; and wve likes to stick uop for our Recor- the pent of Mr. Denison:- thre above aond the late schooil girl affair at Hostour,

ch it is inicorporated. Every one;Iegrymuttegr hl ,adrd hmder l"--.Gloucester Journal. Position of the Chiurch of Englamti, as coaisitred.9 pa nte ufe o h wrdt aeuo
at, prier to thec enactmnent of fthe bove feic ang ish sfettuhe es gu errehar oINHSEvEEDIO.TeUnoanew Courts of Laoi ut the close of tde 1.2ur of our Eard hoi tuce lcorrution osi ltheAbolition hicles

Cahh cuirwsdrcl u-of victory and glory.-Beggs' 3Militar YResources. Protestant journal, has the followving remarksaon thtis 185G. band i i ft ep, -lirrtel c soe New E- R
as the presnt law don ?. Just ths 7 7- EE • case;-"A case of most uinjustifiable proselytism hias I. That a benefice, wvitht cure of sout.;, may legally 8itepsn e elcaatr n a n

ed the landlord for the tithe-practor, TnE BnoADsToss uTRtAGEDY.--Now that the chase rcnlicurda icetr h iemtne ehl yapis h wntedcrn fH l aother. 13 it ea wonder fithatite South questions
the parson from. thre tenant., The after the assassin seems to have been wholly aban- o ree taleiarntWinchest a ater h irtng execu- apism. apistwodne tr otie f y .,he crity (of the Ahliintso ew nlad

payit o ty arsn ules h fist ondntwihsandng he em-auhorze anoune-tion, seems to have been turnedto accouint by putl- Sentence of Court of finail Appeal, Martch, 1851). Iadbads hmbponrtes in the face of suIch
tter by whaiàt namne, from the tenant. ment fthat the police could at this moment lay hands tn l os eoaalsi h a o h ces I.Ta eeie ihcure of souls, y swarilbng pcue f erddsociety3, aS those above
of name, a change of the collector., uo h ulyproti vngMi ugssof a Priest of their gown persuasion, whilst theirclsfealybiel(yaretwh frm h octrine II<lfII toiree tIt wiinutihe long ere this
thec legal llabilityV. Substantiallythatfthe tiime has comte for anrinvsiainmto tewr hnoe theheiChaplain nd an . 'Itlan o HolyCommu in. %laafiin ýprogressaive people, whose émorglsIthe wrihv

he ~ ~ ~ ~ y saea0vr lhuhudut.cnuto h uhrteadpt e usin Pereotstantogentan'th aiwaof une Ittli uc (a)Of ind OminOlelan omsin!teCr er omc f ils:n n hi ilu fr
àin % few of its imost 1revoltill (de-by Nway of settmng it a-gomg :-"l What do the poliee rcsa ih e eanoftefiho hi hl-missioniers refusing oha7h eedni esu á pcal fsae-.Y h ok

menby imtimating, through theiccolumitns of Saunz- houd. What lform of religion is imnplied in the termi or by onsl poheqetinbforeLthe Court. la r rAs lus i vr r,.- or f th
NsTTUioN Th sctaiai cmmt-ders' Veirsleller, in no equivocail termis, that thIe lItalian Protestant gentleman,' wve(do not ko aur,15. New vYork mulrilingppr rei h abto bs

Deaf a.nd Dumib Institution made thre would have acted tupon strong suspicions which thecy but his effrswr ofrscesflta nafte b) etneo csnCrt aaithprsied Ingad ridlicuhnig Irilshservatil.Thysdo
f inviting the Marquis of Londou- enter-ttain were it not thaïtithe person suispected was three made his confession of fatith in thec shaple of a over býyfthe Archbishop of' Cant.erbury, acting. give therin credit for anyiý-iiting gori We gmn
t tirrlast annual meeting: a sad protected by fueta1f1ns ht tu tionsfieently parrot-like and lProtestant piece of clap- r hnvlee(," las 1Bishop tf 1Bath and Wi ýells- Clzn oyteflmigfo h irlosir

onnitte re igoandthenole laly pomýis to a smaill cirle of respectLemntrpOfheoertoeadot be ofimd. thle Court reigto Llow Vthei:defendnultt to ing, thalt though calherine is nt et1110iedas Irisf
nulighltenment and liberalIity. On thie a euigwtmih mree n cesrc and, on his desiring to recieve that Sacrament, Dr. qihow% fromt Holy ','cripIture and frmn anitiquiity tele nlutdy s:"xrn/nr 1ri

tiuinfuddfrteeuainafter the fact. Is it possible that it Canihe sufferedGat h ihpo otwr.wn onadad. ta i nepeaino h rils"fther onth 1 e part 'yf ilDomst-.ýic--TI:e prtiir 9 a1e-

umb-is a rule that allf who enter to remain uinanswered ? We would further desire toa iitrditScaet" stetucouniter between a dornest, in Ihemaoy ntf

ust be thienceforth broughit up) inknow, im full, what have the police leart stth le mnse lSiiaicis steiOct. N56 ir. Ir. A. l orook).ofNo. o Lndon ArcNew-
his ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý scaanrltenbeMrusstatu of fthe accounts of thre railway Company in so Ini reading Nayhew's new work, C ire Great World (.Ypelfo etne fDoea or t1ork, and îa couple of rhu siL 0occurrIed on)I

ms umisakeble; an: h wa fth ias the imurdered man %was concerned, eitber per- of London," I find on page -402, the followmg -pas- lahrfe yCuto pa ftePo Saturday eveniin.g, were rehrterl to u. ini the followingr

doing sgo, becaluse fthe institution sonally or by Official connexion with othler offlicers or sage, which may perhaps be wvorth raserig othe vnett/:-h.eighjt o' clock Coli the cein iqes
n onsetaia pinipesan b-servýants ? Is it certainly known howv much or whe- Note Book. It ruons thus:-.- Small hiandbills are in- Dcme,15. nn ahrn-o uhis thedoesi'snam

rmile hias driven fromt it some of its threr ny mney wals takcen fromi Mr. Little's office on dustriouisly circulated atmong the fanatic freunes il. That the cross mnay n,) leg-ally be soit tup in the ficard aL sliglit iSe inl the parlor (If' h(remoyr
noal upres.Bt edr.the nmght of ligee mur-der ? Vere the notes which the of E xeter lHail, informm oncaie how, in Papal couin- echurchies ; and that, iwhere so Rselt), i, 0oughtLtolb, Thinking t1iuttthere igh-t bc somthiievesi i

will nlever again bie asked back to murderer did not takie markied mn any manner that tries, thre ratio of crimmnals to the population is enoer- remnoved. hiouse, shle iprocieededtup stairs frcom the b, asemlenlt b.,-
poiin-Usemn rendere.d hima fearfful lest they should be the mneans of mouisly beyond that of Protestant kiu-doms. From (il.) Senitence Of Coniistory Court ofDice of low and lighIt.ed thle gus in thle frontl parlor, whlen, Ito

suspicion bein,, directedl towards hlim ? Was that a such documents, howvever, thre returns of Blelgiumnare odo.Deebe,18i er sujrprise, and astonIishmecnt, two nen bulted out Of
Asr 'Nr)us FCong C oNsI.EvrivEs.-truc statement iwhich was tmade in the Press newvspa- usually omnitted, for these wouild prove that fthere is (. etnc fCntofApaif h rvn e h om, and imadle their eseapedowne.he ball dor
red b y tire Cork Protestant Asoiper to the effect that a design lhad been formed to reallyrno truth in the theory soughit to be establishl- (.)Snt cD outo p ec(f ebero1860. steps with a bask(et of« property in the-irpsesin

ýt to thre selection of or, successor to drain certain tanks, and that a bag of silver was ed; since it is shrown, by the tables printed by Mr. GîwioceANrrno.nvDEms"io-; Clerk A, Catherine did ot inint on1 thle spot as sorne girlsý
son hias elicited the followving Vice- round dripiping wet very shortly afterwrards conceal- MICulloch in is Geographleal Dictionary that ViaofEs rnndAcecnofTut. would have beeni apt to do, buit gitickily pursuethoi

.cd upion thre premises of the Company in the immne- whereaý the ratio of criminals io the gross population East Brenit, C'hristmnas Day, 1856. raenIsclling Out 'Stop thief.' So quick was thre
Viceregal-lodge, Jan. 8. diftte neighbordood of those tanks ? If that state- of the country is in Papal Belgilum 1.9, and in Ro- Thre Gutrdia op alies thre above without comment, girl il' her mlovemients thaLt she succeededl in over-

directed' by the Lord- Lieutenant to ment were true, by whiom was thre design alluded to manist Franice:2.3, to every 10,000 inldividualIs, it is but quotes it fromt the Record. The Eng-lishl Church'- hanling- the burgharrwho hadl the baskcet i his pos-
raeefipt of your letter of 7yesterday, foirmed, and to whom -Mas it kniowmn?. We humbly in ProtestantEngland as many as 12.5 to thre samin nisexessiveywahwih.rheaoneionSi" and, with ani extraordiinary degýree of cour-

il -which «you have tranasmitted to submait that all theso questions and some others oughit defmnite numiiber of people, and in Sweden as high as for thusghwn hetu oito fte hrh ge, Bshe gruppledl with him fur thre recvr o h
leny s fll awreof hesolmn t besovedfo th pbli ifomaton no b anny 877;so ha i isplin ha mee iffrece ofreiTh EgoisCurimaon y o"fadtrcdeaonstoengoos.A esprae fgh ocured tetee

menev nancy m thiocess of ponIrliec eprsbuny uc pe ivstgin sthey cliirhRiml- Atendencies amondi een rcesofpepl. scisman1-1ad-hewishr Ilo clebrat.hisdeparure lttrm mphfli Attr-dtetl dsofiueo

tingacènnt f te sate f te BI AMr. Brothterton, âl.P., wilst riding in an omnibus trae, antiounning the presentation of a ' moae' (dou.- That education cau he, an.tl would be, better, more ourselves astounded at this :lifadytw in
nnid all the disqutietude createdby fromn his residence at Pendleton to Manchester onl key) to Hery Organ, by the landlord of the Bird-in- eficetiveily, and more economically managed by vo- not controfert the statement. The reniewer give,:
Is, during the yeair, againt Jomnt- Wednesday, waLs seized with 'apoplexy. and died'im- handInn, as a rewiard for the faithiful performance of luntary associations, religious or charitable, than by the-figures, drawn from thie'officil statisties of -the.o wn nieighborhood has stood forth mediately. a promise not to swvear, or use profane language, for thle political wire-pullers of the State School system, Chiurchi. The Episenpalians make a -botter report
onfidence, the.prudent and jndicionso the term of six months. The novel gift was accord- we have steadily maintained. We, wvho belong to having baptized about twico.as many. in proportion

)ur local banks having 'sectardd the, Mr. Martmn Suteliffle, the ownaer of the £31000 ingly, on the 24th ult., placed, in a cart drawrn by six the.old Democratic schoOl of politics, deny accord.. as our branch of the Plresbïiarian Chnrch.. But the,
Dpublic.ý The .extravragant r'ate of found .by Elizabeth Bray in Little IHorton lane o te ndis n csion a omd.eddigy htteSaemhaybuiest edea e-School Presbyterian Chinrch and the Coigrjega
red. in- a rich h larvrest for IL] their Thuirsday might'last rewarded the honest girl with, by .s pair of horses, and a vehicle decorated with aill with schools and:with educatibn B uiif..there tionalists are miïcli mord déficieinfthan'ir are. "in
division of profits, in,one instanee, temnfcn u f.tnsilg ed ecry• evergreens andà colors, and containing a biass bandi are apprpriated: tu educatiehai 'purposen funds of - 18417JtheOd-holrptssweffytoba
0 er éent per., annum. .Although FATA OccunrREÑE AT EniNBURoH:--On New. ear's azul the hero Organ, and, after parading the princi.. which the State alone h las,-ò6ntrol,, then wve conedre tismns forL each:.thlousald .Cómmtinicants, -Whilst- thef
onvincinly of pruden t management morninig q lad narned Waterson, of respectable cir- pal sireets; of' the towno, returned to the Bird-in-hand, tliat the best mnethàd of employing.,liese 'fýimds will ew"-school sho'wed only. nineteen for each thousand,

osrlythttei.tsule't cumstances, and empoydas a shopmian; was«apr-theehefoe eartiig-thy er etrtin d'it b ta o dstiu.in temor aptadscpuorm anxte onrgaioalss Tixen estThs
odtin o ee te eqirmetsofhended for stabbing four Irishlaborers, one of whom an: a! bunant ,suýlply .Of good cheer.- Chelmsford oalvlntr sceis rohrogaiain -taitc ni a ' sttf ing hc alfrbèing w(orinded in thehearf, iminediately expired'. 1Chironidle. dertaking the wöork of:eductión. This is the Alner..,.Mediate attention ndreform.
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REMITTANCES-

N ND EL D SCOT ND & W LES.

SIGHT DRAFTS froin One Pound upwards, negeuia-
*ble ai9ny Town in the United Kingdomt, are granted on

Th nion Bank' e Londoin, ....... London.
Tle Baalk or ieland, .... ...... Dublin.
The Nation BIcank orScend, . ... Edinburgh.

w HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
St. Sacramenti Street.

Mootree Deeuer 14, 1854.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB 6 1857.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE latest advices fronm Europe confirmt te pre-
vious announcement of a prompt ant cstiafuictory
solution of the I"Neufchatel Question." The
uews fron Chine iouldd seem ta indicate fluat the
real aggressors ithe late disturbances at Can-
ton w iere the British. The vessel frotm which the
sailons were seized b ite mCiaese auttroitues,
had no legal right to hoist a British flag, or te
claim British privileges at the tune of the seizure;
as her " British R egistiry" lad expired and had

d tronfeli iroina
not been renewnet. A sfrong feelig is'gr.
up in England against the conduct cf tte Britisht
authorities at Canton; iho are suspected, and
not without reason, ofi avig provoked the rup-
tre for the sake of extortiag froi the Chinese,
additional commercial advantaes. At the net-

ing of Parliaient, the viole business vill b no
doubt thoroughly ivestigated.

-y We would reunind our readers of the
leeting for Suiday evening next, vhich will be
liaid in the Bishop's Church at 6.30 t.m., with
the view of organising a systena for the rebuild-
ing of the Catledral of this Diocese. This is
an undertakîng lu inihich al Catholies sbould take
a lively interest.

BA ZAR OF ST. JosEPH.-A Bazaar, in aid
of lie St. Jseph Asylun, will be held on the
evenings of Monday, Tuesday, Wîednesday, and
Thursday of next veek. Wet rust that upon
this occasion the good Sisters by vhom the Asy-1
iu is conducted, will b suitabl> encouraged by
the Catbolics of Montreal.

'i r should be sorry to believe the Toron/o M-r-
ror capable of vilfully isrepresentiog an oppo-
nent :but iwe cannot but thinkthat. mue a lus no-
lice of the last number of Brof:nso's Rcric',
our cotemnporary lias done the Doctor less than
justice. The article in the irror vhicli ve
allude, is leadedl nBrownson on the Irisi Charac-
ter," tint]cotains the folloving remîaarlks --

-Thais sombre montht of January, with its keen
frosts uut huge sneio drifts, bring no relief for the
Celt. le uust pas iulder Ite yoke of the Boston
Philosophier's genius. Ile miust furnlshhi ionce
more iviti a living argument on wbien to rest a pa-
negyric of lus Aneriamnized faithi. Ile mist forin
on knot f a penitentiaIl cordon, and do duty in the

.suigaitioa i fuever ypua' sribhler, frou Er tus
Blrcnkls, t it flue Lttiior el E. H. Donrby' t bis Sen." Is
ama extuamiple required by which to show the civilizing
power of Cathiolicity . Tue Catholic Irih is chosent,
as that tf a people "the least favorable tothe Cathto-
lie tit can acb selected.t i, France, Spain, Bel-
gilluta cm Atstricu, nighut bave bien scîccct iv b>' h±
Revuer. er ta -ussainu iisp ioenstios. l Buthese ai-ina-
ticus iuving uia natural bent for civilization. The
lei,'t ororne-he cne best calculate to develope
the rtefinig poier of the Churh-the most barbar-
1jernimemb r tcf fli oalit>' or iaiit-le as
h k-el- te o roe creditaimto 10olite tgrat eleatr et
hamic vaspiration-the Irish nation is chosen te altow.
thei cligteied heretics of dollardom iow a vicious

$ 11oc 1 l .u be pîunitut-t >' titib 'teaclluga etrtii ceus!
RE il- ire aM1101iobliget tete c i nlanfer
fra his ldefince of ilie Church against the forumidable
utticks of ".E. .l. Derby to iis Son." But as we can-
nt conceive it possible that this ipampliet is caitu-
lated to do serioieus uanage amongs hpiseolue, ire
.l .k le lias cominmittc-d a ten-fold and a cra ming in-
justio, initseking te tebase our national churecter,
te mnaki r cntemptible bera teose ftatîcco uiililcua,
whom we fti woutld have view it in a far differeit
bightI)

Wc have carefullyi read the article alluded to
in the above extract; andi ie miust confess, that,
ave have been unable to deteet therein the slight-
est design on the part of the Reviczeer to speak
slightngly of tlie rish national character. On
the contrary, wie can ind nothing ftherein but a
very lattering, andi ell nerited compliment te
the atural excellencies cf the Irish Celt, and his
fidelity to the Catihlic faith iunder the most try-
ing aud ierefore, the mostunfavorablc cireum-
stances. That our readers however may have an
opportunity of judging for themselves, we vill
tr-anscribe, for lte benefut of those whoe do not
receire the Reuiew, liant pocrtion ai ttheZe-
-cicver's arttie an " E. H. Derby's Laers to
his Son," wichie hias proedt ttc striclures cf
the Tforonto Mirrr

Mn. Dort'y, mho is a Protestant, urges te
oldt Protestatat argument against Catholiicity, thatt
il is enfaorable te civilisation ; that iLs prefes-
sion " hias been attîede b>' debasemneat anti de-
gradation.".

To this tte ReZiccîuer replias b>' a sinaple de-
niai of Mir. IDerby's statemnent ; anti cites Ire-
bond as an ilustration, ntL only' ta Cathîolicityr
dhocs net de arude or debase the people mmhoi pro-
fess il ; brut fthat, eveu undier te muost unfaivor-
able external circunîstancas, it prescer-es thuem
fl-et taI degvradalion ont] debasemtent winichi
woult] othuerwise seem te te thteir mnItable lot.
Th'ue case of te Irish is chosen as an illustration
cf das-" as that cf a people Lue leat fanorable
ho te Caftholic fthat con Le selected"-not ba-
cause-as te Minror sa-Lthe Irnsh anc note-
mal>' "<the ost beararus cf tire soda.lity' cf nu-
îions"-but because, ferthree hundret] yoars the
.(rish Catoice Colt lias bacn expoedt Le te bruî-
talising tyran mand persecution of Protestant
England ; because, for three centuries, the syste-
Matic efforts of hlie British Governmient of Jre-
land iave been directed to the debasement and
legradation of the Irishi people ; and becatse, in
spite of these, (he nost unfavorable circui-
stances-because, in spite of long years of per-
secution without a parallel in istory-tie Irish
people have, .by their ieroic constancy under
trial, and by ti eir noble fidelity to the faith, pre-
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hibitors for ilie pains lhey take to prove tie- overthrow hie Clautehuirc nitwhici our Lord las built
selves huinbugs. ipoit Cepa--th Rock.

The best fun is generally afforded by the An-
mlial Meeting of the French Canadi-tan Mis- The Bi of No. f' Company of Volutteer
seonary Soiczcy; andutipon the occasion of its ilIes (Captainu Devlin), came off in Tuesday
"turn out," hle Meeting-house is ahvays throng- evering last at the City Concert -la.h Ve
ed. But, iupon.tLie ihole, there is a great simi- nec sarcely ay that i was a brilliant afflai.-
larity betwixt all tiese Anniversaries. lic Thei efresliments ere excellent; andI the Jar-
speakers, flie dresses, and, what in the theatrical rangements gave geneoral satisfaction. Wan t of
won] is lnon ns, the " propertics,"' arc .c sce prevents us notieing it at greater length.

served- asthe .1Svicuer' says-k"nc'of tie sapme fThisaieIttbis'taken bytléesamiie per
unst'anticùal châriiterr'I thé cld" nd sons:;a is sur-ohnded on èery-eveniuig bïthe

bavé «i&en te thiu bbesntàshdaliikgniy sane e'ompoay of demure lookingMery-Andrews.
and norai grandeur ad beauty .wliebl noe..of :A:report, mu shoirt, of any one of theseévangeii
England's proudest palaces eau surpass--fM. 4hL cal farces, wili, stand for a report of -ail; 'For

Thisà tthe Reviewer's line oi ntgunient *ith tlis reason then, we will confine'o\urselves te a
Mr. Derby ; and lerein ivo ma 6fnd a ready un- few remarksîupon thleAnniversaryof the F. C.
swer te the objection urged by the .Airror, to A. Society, as the iost successful, and certain]ly
the effect t iat--3ltaly, France, Spai, Belgimm, the most pretentious, of the .different societies
or Austria, night have been selected by the Re- whiil have'takén in hand the conversin cf le
vicuwer to sustain his position." TheyI niglht in- "Papists 'o Cnâda
deed have been selected ; but the.selectiop would From the Report, as read at the Annital Meet-
not have been judicious for this reason-that, ma n ag of this. Socioty, ield on Tlhursday of lest
Italy, France, Spaii, Belgium, and Austria, Ca-- weok, ive gather the folowmg facts
tholics have never been exposed te the saune ad- At its sehoolu at Pointe aux Trembles, there
verse, to the sanie degrading and brutalising cir- ivere, in May last, " about.eighty" young swad-
cumstances, as have been the lot of the Cato- diers. Durmng the course of flue summner and
lies of Ireland for thirec hundred years-that, if in autumn, the number dwindled awiy t about forty ;
fle first named countries the people arc stili fa- but with the coming on of the cold weather, it lias
vorable specimens of lite civilising cileets of Ca- increased "te seventy-ve"--arying inversely
tholicity, it might be attributed by1 Mr. Derby to as the temperature. This little fact tbrws mch
niaterial causes, te the favorable influences of liglit upon the motives which induce poor French
their respective Governnents; hvbilst in Ireland, Canadimn parents te send tieir children te a Pro-
lte igieh moral character, the deep sense of re- testant school.

ligion, .te stern virtues, the noble sentiments At Montreal, the Society lias a churclh and
wIaich"--Ls Dr. Brownson truly observes--" raark congregation, inustered unto by the Rev. Messrs.
the majority of the Catholic Irish" have been Wolf and Tanner. This church " numbers thirty
retained "in s-pit of the efforts made for tiree nembers," while the attendance at service is
hundred years te brutalize thent, and to cruitLh the sometimes upivards of fifty. A Mr. Van Buren,
lfe out of them."-p. 41. Would any o ther a City agent for lite Societty, 4 complains of find-
people, if so tried, have come so nobly out of the ing the people generally inaccessible." '
trial ' Would the Iris have becn enabled to Te finances of tc Society are not in a very
preserve "Lite finest national character in the flourishing condition. ILs income for the year
world" but for their fidelity to Catholic truth, and tas been £2,947 12s 6d, of wich £547. 17s Id
the Grace of God, tc reward of that fidelit y were received from Great Britain. Ifs expendi-

These tien are the reasons-and inost excel- turc lias been £3,220 9s 9d-leaving a defi-
lent reasons they are--wiy the Rciceer did not ciency of £272 17s Sd for the past yeari which,
select, in illustration of bis thesis, countries of added te the deficiency of the year preceding,,
whiil the respective Governaents were profess- maires a total debt of £610 4s Id. To sum
edly favorable te Catholics ; but referred bis up," concludes the Report, "I the Society em-
opponent te Ireland-to cruelly persecuted Ire- ploys thirty nissionaries of both sexes, who have
land-as an extremje test of the power of Catho- all witnessed faithfully for the Gospel among hlie
licity te preserve its faithful professors fron French Canadians. The above analysis of the

debasement and degradation," even under the Society's Report suffices te showr Loir powrerless
most unifavorable circumstances, No people bave have been ail its efforts hitherto te corrupt the
been so severely tried as have been the Irish faith and the marais of our Cattlic French Ca-
Catholics; there is no Protestant people-Celt, or dian population.
Teuton- but ihat would have been either exter- Of its arguments, ifs logie, and ils rhetoric, ire
minated, or utterly debased, under one-half of have an aunusing display in the reports published
the cruel treatment to which for long ages the by lite City papers of the proceedings. A Rev.
Irish Catholies bave been exposed ; and tire- Mr. Jeffers admaitted that the " Freienh Canadians
fore no people can be so appropriately cited as are our countrynmen, as good b»y nature as
an example of the ennobling influences of Ca- ve;" and, by the Grace of God, a good deal
tholicity as ftue persetcted Iris Cathoelis. This better than "we"-if by that monosyllable Mr.
is the drift of the Retewer's argument, as iili Jeflers means lie mass of te Anglo-Saxon andi
bc apparent frotta the folloving extracts:-- Protestant population of Canada, or of North

Mr. Derby asserts that the Catholic systemu hais f Amaerica. Indeed it would be an insult te the F.
bcen attended by debasement and degradation, and Canadians te compare theia with their Protestant
that the Reformation lias been attended with udiffer- acighbers ; tiiulg er •onfrast them initi the
ent results. is Ltis ate ft? We wil take 't case latter is hoth lai i atcntr useful. he ivoit re
tite atst ft shoeable tebtoe Protestatte o ffdrthrleast
tavorable I te ie atholile, ts. can be c-Iiecet. We commend Mr. Jeflers, for instance, e tcontrast
will take Protestant England, and Catholic Ire- te criminal statisties of Lower Canada, with
land' - 8., those of tc Tlpper Province, or of Massachu-

The Reivieu;er then proceeds to show whît'y. and etts.
in what setse, Protestant England ofers a case A Rev. Mr. Clark " protested against" flic
the " inost favorable" to the Protestant t- Catholic systen, because it required a promise

" Englantd is the country of all others in whieh jof elibacy frona those wlenî 't adinitted LeaflicProtestantism lias had the fairest scope for its deve- manlscy mis inisters ; anti becausec- Christ sait]
loprnent, and where ilias bien best ablIe durine ' rak ite Mmites e b as "oChrist bd
three houndred years to prove its caîpabilities"--p . 'Search the Scriptures.j' He was followed by

I-fe then in like manner explains why, and in a earned gentleman iwho appends D.D. te his
wiat sense, lie cites Catholic Ireland as a case name, and calls himself tc Rev. Mr. Taylor.-
the "leastfrvaae te thue Catlihic thuaI can te Titis gentlemn earnestly appealed te Lte Frenchu
selected." Recause- Canadians "lto come and make their companon

ý'Catholic ireland is the country of all otiiers le Bible whiich Jesus Christ gave to his Aposties,
where Catholicity has laborei under the greatest and vhici they gave ta others ;" an qppeailhich
wdeorldly disadvanttges'-[iot because the Irish are ire will cheerfulily complyi vith se soon* as tiisnautrailly " a ririous stork;" butbecausej-" Catholle
Irelanid lias been governedi as a coriquered coutry, 'leanet D.D. shah have inferatet]us what bibla
and govered tue by Protestants. The Government or bok, iL was that " Christ gave te his Apos-
for tiree uitindred years lias been P:otestant, and tili Lties." Then the Rev. Dr. Fraser hadb is
ivithii Ite last quarter of a century lias done aIl ini Iainnngs. He lented-that hitherto, he ant]
its power te tromel te Catbobe rehigian, ad te is friends had done so littie in the direction ofdebase and degrade the Catholie population. IL de- ciiatLn« " our French Cnadian fiends anti
prived Cathoies of ail political power: it robbed con I F1 a
item ctofal thieir ihurches, schools, and seminaries, neighhors by'the manifestation cf a sincere in-
outtiaived thir reuigion, iulnted down their clergy as terest in ail that concerns their progress," and
wild beasts, andI prolhibited by hcavy pena!ties ahi 11of offering " lthem that Word of truth whli c hiiiasedlucation by Catholies, aven the teachIig of letters m us happy and free"-and that " we had ot
to lis bild by a Catholic falhier. It secized all the
renes cf te Church, coufiscated te estales cf been able te give te lie French Canadians, not

Cateholic proprietors, even prohibited Catolilcs froin merely tc principles of individual Christianity,
acquiring landed property, or of owning a horse of but the principles of collective Cbristianity."-
more thlan five pounds value. 1In a Word, Ithe Protest- Mr. Fraser, ito secems t be i«norant of theant Governmeint, aided by a Protestant faction in b
Ireland, far vorse than the Governient itself"-(the simple trut, tlit one can not give what one lias
worst enîemîîies of Catholie Treland have always been not, expressed a warm desire te give us poor Pa-
Protestant Irisimen and Irish urangemen)-" t has pists, " a better churci constitution, and a ge-
during three itundred years done alin its powrer to neral chure life ;" as it was because this iad been
inoirisl, te dease, ani brutalise the Catholie po- neglected, that converts from Pope " were se
pulation"-p. 39. I.apt ogoLeosem t pextrema ry jo re

This should sufice, in al conscience, to exone- apt to go tosome sad extreme, to join some
rate flic Rcietrcr from t lucharge of intention- fanatical sect"-that a fact, the Popisi brands
al>' disprogiag fliteaptitude cf thcr îish snational scatcihed by evangelical hands from the burning,all dipargin th apitde f te ih ntioalwere so apt to turn out crooked sticks. At theciaracter for the reception of Cathoeli civilisa- •sae s a te oneeke ti sticks. lAtrtt
tion ; and is, we trust, a sufficient answer to Lte saune turne, as the speaker adaitted ttate" Pro-
strictures of the Toronto iUrror, iWho, we fear, testat organistien" ias as yet " defectire," we
has either read the article upon whichhe corn- should advise hui first t perfect his own " de-

ltas eîtl a]Lit1artile.pni fective" Protestant organîsation, before attemnpt-nInt, ver>' carelessly' ; or lias allowret] huntself igt erv ahlc fta hc h ae
to ho carned aira>' b>' the ivarmth of lais notion- iig LI dnv ahisc in id tc ' e
ali>', Le unjustifiable lengths againat thue Reviewer. la ri. Frasen thon nover rend thec Seriptere ?

We wuldtheefor apealto he clm udo- "Thou hypocrite ! cast eut inaL te beam eut cf
'Wo cnii Lmerfer apealte tc al. ju]g tihy'ownv»eye, ont] tetn shoit thon see te ast eut

rnent of oun respectoed cettemporary> ; beggtg cf the note cut ai t>' brothuer's oe." ,
luim te reperuse te article ait whticht he Las taken V et e besu •etir fuda wi
offence ; andi if lie still adheîres Lo Lis first opiaicon, sui Ineent. b-orLie ouiro ang aute withn
to pubhisht iL in ils integrity-these portions cf it Loch Lterm. M'the ichidre san ce cymn--
at least whuic]h ailude te Catholic Irelaad-mn or- g h e.M.MLu ss e pntleman-
dot' thtat lus t-codera me>' hare an opportunit>' cf .eslaessd îtn'er-lc an' tejdngfor thIemselves howr far, in this instance, insist] upon comnig tien with lthe caash-howv
lthe " Boston Philosopher" has tee» unjust te- asacev. but menwc "did-nt intend Lte Rae.
wrards the Irnsh Catholic. Wea have ne doublsa speh u ad n-adho.h e.

ef thc rsIt a i cu stt> ef t ih l . MrItghs was " crreeted moest warmiy"'-are notfo e esuo acar i tu yo earficl m lithse thuings wvritten in te coluns cf te
qtmesîîon. J4ontra /.lness?

jTtc above is a brief baut faithufui sketch cf
TH'1g " ANNLVERSA RY MEETINGS. whtat takes place et these evangelical catertain-

WVe sec ne reason iwhy> cur Protestant felloîw- meants. HaJtred cf Cathoclicity' is taeone t'ont]
citizens shonuhlbe grudtgaed b>' Cetholics, fteir cf uiniotn amongst tetta; con!, ont] anole twaddile,
ananual exhiibitions cf imupotenat malice. It amusas [lie clapie cf themr proceedings. f' ire notice
them, andi, most certainly', IL does ntot iurt tus.- (liem at all, iL is not because cf their impontance,
On Lhe contrai'>, os showing hew pownerless are or t'acause anythming sait] et' donc thareat requiras
ail t hein efforts La corrupt lthe InrU, ont] howî a serious reply train te Cathtolic jouîrnaliat ; but
meaik thueir argumenats againtst thue Churchî, ire sitmpi'lyubeanse it is usefrul Le show frein their
shtould feel alamo.st thaankfrul la te revoient] ex- iowni admaissionîs, huow futtile arec thir lahors toe or four pounds, ten shilling, and tour pence per

head? The average attendance in our Catholic Se-
paratelSchools, out or a Catholic popnlation of t12,-
n0, lst year, was 128". The total receipts for the

s °.po rt et tae o s ito ta, rin g te san u Y eat,
iuol ndi niy ta-xes andiLgittiegrauits, atacutiat-
ed o £545. I cave it to the publie t judge whe-
(lier tbe cause of education would not be more
eftectually promnoted, and public econony better
consuttetd, if cacht denomination was :iloeetl I
fýiteils ewa Sepanate Sciueeis. Treaistbere late
daily atteniaacnee and ccittofour tiatelulessCommon
Schools in Toronto. Even T/an Leader, wio lias had

.REV'J; M. BRUYERtES SECOND REJOINDER
TO;R. RYERSON.'

TO T1; Ç9NDeUTORS O? PTUE PRES IN cANAD..

withoutpessessing' iuchi et thEe sterling worthài'
the female sex1 Dr. Ryerson is not altogether free
from the failings occasionally attributed to the selale
portioof the daugbters of Eve. Mis Reverence 15
loquacious, profuse of epithets, soietimes 'abusive,
not unfrequently scurrilous, and : incessantly stun-
ning your eârs witb charges a hundred times refuted.
Wofman like, the Chief Superintendent is bent upon
having the last word. Mneh as I would wish to
gratify the odd notions of my wortby aantagonist, 1
cannot as yet let him have lis own way. Fis last
communication te the public, in ,Tie Leader of the
loti inst., contains se much that is faise, foreign to

Iae subject, infair, with the usual amount of sophis-
tiral Rycrseii pervading t w ,cle, that I1teel
relitctantiy' vccmpelcd te give bis revereuce anootiier
lecture on caidor and ]îoncsty. Dr. Ryerson was
the first te raise the war whoop, by addressing toe
the Municipalities his injudicious circular, whic lias
been wlo characteriscd by acontemporary, as a " do-
cument"ifrattght with te tostuconsunnate presuîmp-
tien, and reflectixîg direct]>' upeîîte eapacity and
intelligence of all the ·\Iunicipalities of this section
Of lie cointry."

Regtrdeoss f lie fact that the moneys accruiing
frointe secularised Clergy Reserves, were to le-
come the common stock ; alike the property of Pro-
testants and Catholcs, Dr. Ryerson atteinpts te dia-
tate etour intelligent MunicipalitiOs in Upper Cana-
da, how tbey should expend the large sauns of money
-placcd under their control. Actuated by feelings of
a liberal and christian policy, the municipal coepo-
rations thintk it but just and right, te distribute then
among the whole community, without any reference
to party, creed or nationality. The Chief Superin-
teldent of Education, in a spirit of narrow-minded-
ness and hostility te the 1,150,000 Catholies scat-
tered over this Province, seeks te disfranchise them
from their share in the Clergy Reser-es, by calling
upon the Municipalities te apply these resources not
to generalI purposes, as originally intended by the
Legislators who passcd the Act of the secularization,
but to his Schools and Libraries, te the purchase of
books, maps, globes, charts, and otiher school appa-
ratus from whici Catholies can derive no more
benîefit than the Hottentots of Southerr Africa. T1
nay be permitted te repent, that Catholics have con-
scientiots objections te the Common Scheol systen,
and teatthe Public librtarica, cemipesed alniost exclu-
siel>ft Protestant bocks. ofthe vaoidityef our

conscientious objections,' of course, ne secuar
tribunal, not even the Chief Superintendent of Edu-
cation, can take cognizance, without thereby violat-
ing the riglts of conscience.

Sheuld the preceeds arisieg frein te secnharized
Reseroes, tinîiiance with Dr. Ryerson's siges-
tions, be turned exclusively to the account of these
darling institutions, Catholics would be deprived of
tlheir share of the fund in question. In the name of
the whole Catholie body in this .Province, and on
the part of 1,150,000 h'uman beiings, I have raised
iny feeble voice against lthe crying injustice perpe-
trated by the Chief Superintendent of Education.
Is it just, I repeat again, is iL fair, te apply exclusive-
ly te the tise of one portion of otr coimunity, w.ht
ivas destined for gencral purposes ? Is it fair, is iL
just, on the part of Dr. Ryerson to urge upon the
ditferent Municipalities, the property of expending
the common stock arising from the sale of the secu-
larised Clergy Reserves, in enriching Protestant
Schools, to lte exclusion ut Cathoelic Separate
Schools, in getting up Protestant Libraries, con-
posed alnost exclusively of] bocks teeming with uin-
suhting diatribes against the Cautlclie connnity?
Suchi is the question at issue between Dr. Ryerson
and myself. Snch is tie position from which be
started in his famous circular to the heads of City,
Town, Township and village Municipalities in Upper
Canada, oi the aappropriation of the Clergy Reserve
Fend. To this position 1 hold hin fast.

MXy cunning tantagonist, having discovered but too
late, that lie had takent a wrong step, files off witi
lte ra 1 itity et liglttaing, freini te subjeet !leflues-
tien. Tuisteci t'ofvindictuting b>' tair argnauut, ike
an honest toai, his suggestion to the Municipalities,
he finds iL more convenieut for himtselfto touch upon
every t]hing, except the questionat issue. le is se-
cond reply to my rejoinder, lte Chief Superintendent
of Edatiaon speak u in the accents of injured inno-
cence, "et gross personalit les whiclt accord so en-
tirely withli the taste and feelings of Te Leader, as te
be regarded by himi as a pattern uf controversialt
style." Of course the good Doctor wio, so frequen.t-

I takes gea deligt it inging the opprobrious
epithets of an infusion of a ait,, foreign clement in the
face of Catholic Bishops and Priests, andt French,
Germsan, trisi, and Scotch Catholics of foreign birth,
moust be absolved of the obnoxious imputation. If
we are t give credit, tothei persecuted Chief Super-
intendent, cren he trealment of conon decenciy, if
not genilemanly courtey, rs withlid rfrom hii. Of
course Lthe sensitive Doctor need not lie s particular
about common decrency,, when lie ventures te charge
Catholic Bishiops iand'Priests it/t treatiqng t/he imor-
lal mind of Roman tctholics jut as te theA.crican
slave/older dors the mortl bodies of his slaves. In-
stead of sticking te bis thesis, ty wily oppontent
finds it more t bis taste, te indulge in a few of tie
ordinary common-place declamations ot ithe meeting
house, about " clerical absolutism, under whiic u-lin-
nanity withers and society retrogrudes.' Inone part
of the learned document, we have te usual deceptive
cryaboit 'sthe resurrectio iof lte ihman mind, from
the lethargy and enslavement in whici it had been bu-
ried during the Darik Oges." Were this the place, I
niight easily show his w'eai;-minded Reverence that
the "Dark ./gcs" have no existence, except in the1
dark cranium of Ithe Chief Superintendent of Edu-
cation and others of bis stanp.-For the second,
third, and ith tine, niy persevering antagonist w'ill
try his hand a Bishop De Oarbonne], whom he po-
litely' calls ail importation fromn a toreign clome,
"manufatcturing conscientions cenvictions et which

Cathtolies knew' nothuing unotil the infusion et te new
foreign clament inte this country" lu thie absence
of His Lordlshtip, whoe la nowr ini Europe, I beg leare
Le thtauk Dr. IRyerseon for bis lectures on geod matn-
nrs. I nia>' be permittedi alse, ca îassaau, te remnark

that thtis frequemt repetitiont et a language worthty of
the fish market, betrays a great scareity' et woerds
and et tlhoughts, andI a low tone cf education. spain
antd lIta>' ill tee, in their titra, thae utnsparing hlash
et te thlief Superinitndent. Untortuinate spain, ;
poor lienightteti Ita]ly, w-ill te light et Ryersonism
ever sitine upon your mountains andi valleys, and -
dispel tecleudi of ignorance bovering over yen? IL
is truc, Reine the capital et Italy', witb a popalation
et 158,078 seuls lias only' //acnutred and ei//ty-one
Free Schools, withx about ~/ive huendred! teachears, anti
fonrleen t/housand ehildrmen attendinîg them;a iUniiver..

'iy, with an average attendance cf six hundredi anti
sixty' students, besides other Institutions of lea rnuîng,
Semninarnies, andt Acadamuies fer lte teaebing e? te
hîiher itranchets. IL raIie the Papal tates, withi IL

Uniersities, wviik Prussina rith a population of
foutrteen mtillicons, lias but seven.-.But wha:t is al
thtis, lut tac ask, conmpared twitht thte baze et lighit
continuaîlly issîuing front Dr. Ryerson's Model Sechools,

hot e 2,50 tcie an eetieu att ayr'es

the extrenieoLindness:t open itsccoumns- ferLt
sertionef i C or s effusions, will occasonally get

-aratom-tbe"feruîe cf nMy frettaI oppiouent, for r/o..
-luig 11torial'propritly, b>' joining u in. iruynoî'attackt. In reference-to this strange decar r
the Chief Superintendent, I hope I shoal nor o
blamed if I say, that his last reply to me sustalus bttoo well tho -peenish character of the ol( Damne s.tiig nt the corner efthe domestid heîarth frett'wrangling, and scoldirg ail those mo co'nein
way,- and differ fron lier views. Why miy slnî>antagonist should Vhns gi"c way t his termpe t e
at a loss to understand. I repeat itagain -aiillîee
mazes and wand.elings have nothiîîg to dO aitîthe
question at issue. ilat Dr. Ryerson contlsibiietj
wiithin the debated point, bis long conma inr)
extending to aheent yhrfee foolscap Pages, iight -
have been reduced l a fir les tmore characteisu
cf'a sînsibleeluac.-

If I appeal te ta unpartial Iublic I e1aun
viii sustain me when lassert that 1am not bu t

any rule of controversy, te followIn tay shlppa daby
gonist through all hbis intricacies andt te e
W lat is te be donc riti the Clergy eserviesaadi

1Shah thea bc appie te rgenesalrr thebeniefit cf al-or shall they'lbe tîUrneu teIlite urivato
use of one portion of our community? Sncivthe
question iwiieli the Chie!superintendeit atterntsd the
sove in his fLious circular addressed to Ilte lt uni<»
palities of Upper Canada, by deciding that lii>should go ail, or aL ieast, in par*t, te bis State SeIîccî
and Publia Libraries. In tain will the Dcecenîtîîma
that Catholics may avail thenselves Of ite iotuIo
boon, by ging o bis Schools, and drink-in" atthe
spring o intellectual knowledge flowiing frets luiPublic Libraries. For reasons already assugnei , an,,
whbichwilil be, if iecessary, further sulbittedà te liskind consideration1 Catholics caln lite, titi,l
have, nothing to do wnifi bis State Schoolsntli-
lia Libraries. Unvilling, hwener, to rutile Ithe e
sitivenes cf the good Doctor, I consent to huni
hit, for a little while, by enterng at once, tpeuî thiexamination o the various charges contained iiis
last reply te my rejoinder.

The Rer. gentleman begins by uttering a lestshout o trinumph at the victory wn over bis oppeo.
nent, who, if ire are to believe Dr. Ryerson, has nota word to say in support of some two or thite gravecharges, and alleged grievances. This preînanu re-
ultation of the good Doctor, will remind manyf oete
of the feathtered tribe who sings ber song of jubile
tion before she lais laid ber egg.

let. I asserte nm>' communication ta te con-
duetors ot Le Press 3n Canada, that Cathoîlc Sepa-
rate Schools were prectded from any sharein-let
distribution of the Ciergy Reserves Funds. 1 repesz
the charge and challenge tty opponent to shoiw lieCatolics could be permitted te partake of' the con.
]non stock, in presence o et lelcgislatici th ie
sbjeet.t ,1repet again tc Ihea is i n thr e
The Clergy Reserves Secularization Dit whicih isses
over the runds accruing froma their sale, to the dille-
rent Municipalities, is accompanied by a restrictive
clause that they shall be appliei exclusively toe uzosc
perposes for whici municipal funts are applicable.
BIlut, Municipalities, by a former Act of Parliamnent,
are expressly forbidden from employing aity portio
of funds placed ut their disposa], to the use of Sepa-rate Schools. Does it not, therefore, folloe, as
comtplaimed in my first communication, that Catiu-
les are most injust>O cut oi frot any shr e in the
distribution of the bove nametid reseurces Wha
matters fi, whether the restrictive clause be coltîai-
ed in ltheSecularizationlU, as Iuîlnintentioiallyat-
ed. or in afformer legislative enactment? s nothlieresuit Ite saute ? riz., making hIle Reserves applie-
able to Conmon Protestant Schools only', an ]pre-
eluding Catholie Separate Schools front uay sharc
of thesame? Tiherefore,the Municiialities, which are
aUt liberty te apply either the wholre or atleast, a part
of the Clergy Rleserves tutnds, to Common Sciools,
caniot devote a farthing to Ithe ise of Catholic Sc-
parite Shcools. Thterefore, again, Doctor nyersot
commnitted a most palptable injustice when hue sug-
geste] te lie Muntiiciptaictis the application of Èhiese
funds, exclusivel' te to1 use ef his felltn Protustants.
if 1 iistainet in amy u-jitider teoutetien hlis iteve-
rence's reply te the grievance, it as not becaute i
aduaittel its groutiiessness, as he says, but becauise
lis pitifui sophistry was undeserving ofan answer.

2-I conplained, in my first communication,i lua-wilst Common or Protestant Schools, shoul Dr.
Ryerson's suggestion to lte Munteialities be octe
ipora, would ba abutdndanuy firnishCd wilth mutaps,
charts, globes, &c., &c. Cathîolic Separtte SchouulS
would be deprivei oft te same adantages. Te tIis,

îwhat docs Dr. Ryersont say? I his irst repiL he
simply say that " Separatie Sciools i nUpper a:ua-
Ia, have lprecisely the sanie failiies fori providiag
themselves with mapts, charts. globes, &c.. &e, sthe
Cemnmou Scoeols." li his second repi, taking a-
vantage oft iy silence on his Jresh ginble andu sc-
phistry, lue repeats that titere is the sanie provisioe
for supplyimg Sepanrate, as awel ns Publi' NSheioos,
iith maps ond apparatus, and iliat mtany Separato

Schioeis had been provided iitlh them inb hiu. Son
of Wesley, speak hIa tuthu oince in lyour life? Sepa-
rate Seonis have the saine facilities for proiing
thenmselves iwiti maps, globes, &C., &C., ns Coeunrou
Schools, that is to say, both Catholies latl Protes-
tanta uCan purchase lînhoi apporatuuis at the edluca-
tional department; both Catholies tani i'rotestants
have the pnivilegC cfleaving their moneyintehands
of Dr. Rycrson, ani getting il retturn school apparia-
tus. So tar, bath are placed on a footing Of perfect
equality. Tiis I grant with the greatest pleasîure,
and may tis concession rejoice theeart of m)y w'or-
tby friend of the Eduication office. Biut, should the
suggestions of the Delor be taken it considertion
1y the Municipalities, wIat would be the difference
between Catlolies and Protestants? There it
dear Doctor: while yrotestants mould be alle to
purchiase globes, maps, charte, &C., &c., avith the mo-
ney accruing fron the Clergy Reserves Fend, Lho-
lies autal have ta procure the sanme with mtaoney
taken front thueir oarn pockets. The disfranhisedi
casas conmposed et Cathbles, wouldt bave te Ur
upon itemeiiw indivitual resouîrces, wh'iist the tuoie
favoredi cass, conîsisLing et Protestant, irould huave
Lte Lroubtle sampy' af tusing the Clergy ]Reserves
Fends: a trifling difeence indeed, tiot amor-th nuotic-
ing b>' Doctor Ryjerson. Seotouait fer lthe siiecce wniith
wnhih I tacitly' cenfess te utter grouindlessness a? tuay
change.

3. The next i-en>' serinas chaîrge ls abouît the bocks
fer Public Libraries. Great ado 3 oints abun '

aLsta' clouta et dust aure icked up, se as tua darkenî
ithe bearcos and blindi the readlers. Whiat are,nfter
al], Lhese seantaucus charges Le comne te? Saome
| feau bocks, net haIf a tozen, wena mentionedl by.tie
tthreught ait uninteiîninalmistake, as hîaving bien ix-
cleded froma, on inserted im, Dr. Ry>ersonu's CatalOgne-
On te str'ength et thuis pretendet taise statemenhlt
tite Chtief Supeintendet iras wrothu, ont ln thue
hueighît cf bis irtuous indigna.tion exuclainms ; OI have
te observa thtat neithear tha pulie non mtyseftare con-
cernetd witit lrn. Bruiyere's inutentions, huit wnlith is
statenients.-Cot rDao, 1cpb.cool, utde titin

fuss about noting. Te judige etflthe prepos.eroae
imiportance attachtet b>' Dr. ]Ryersonî ta cthe uîntetu
Liona exeluioin or incluisioni e semte few' books
ui a heucermitted fo repent that out cf avenrOt

telyai> mi-rs fue ofrona lte peune sotn i thtOi
atuthorns.

. With a noble prtniaciy. the Cief Superimuten
dent clings to his la : Enraor/aus. Very itile,
inde-C, does h kuea iw about Lie Iniex .rp ersn
lied tth etoilDocter beeti in telue hast conersanîtu
with hie Roman practicein reference to baid boks
lue wouîld bave known, thuat tLie Church tdoes inot an
cannot put li ite !uirlex every had book. Sceu 'r'
contenmne in globe, Iluat to sny, m'oitîtention-
ofet Litenes ;olienrsuon tLe con tran', tare cencleniui'
ed nominatim, ilh le express mention oft le title.
All bad baks,0 in general, containing, infidel, ierti
cal, orinîrncal dotrines, are condemned b>Y'
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(Jhrtb, eithoi('1Wminijjfltt jflCglbo: T. set
Cherefore, thatbecause Hum's andGibboi's histories

are ort luth e nd E R to rus4 the y ought. ot
te no jected to byme, 1 taVys'an'ilhörance; which

baset te betXpect2d1fro oe'wbo has obtained
tha pretentiouslUte àft D&eWr.HHad-ho opned bis;
thes ta the light of :comnionsense, he would: have
unerstoood that'the OhuTrébs unable te yllace on tih
index,rn th hundredthotousandth part f cvil
bokside ie ch re ùi i n g forth from an uinfidel

press. Aswcel .mgbtD. Rersnflay,î tiiat tli ob-i

scout and fllmhy g p phets wich are -hourly hnded
abolit on railrod cars, and steamboafds, should aill

bc placed on thoIndex. ayl he same rule il ivould
foled that the Gloe. must be a very correct velicle

ofo truh, and te inothing but what is proper,
aod f tt' Le rend by a decent female sincet this

aretchld sbeet is not n the Index Ex.mrgatorius. I

avait isolf of this oppertuîiity te inform bis rever-

vc that he is mistaken in regard to fume and

Gibbon. Qe ef them is in te Index. '1TIht both

Gire ln.is Catalogue, I presume, the Doctor can have

ne doibr cow. Shame on the corruîptor of youth,
no places n their bands the poison of infidelity and

skepticeism!
5. Iuorder te enable the publie ta judge of the

haracter cf Rev. Dr. Ryerson's Libraries, I will add
tha, bad as the catalogue is which contains not over
twontr Catholie works, these Public Libraries, got
wup er the superintendence of a Methodist Minis-

ter, particlarly those out in the country, are stili
verse. Since th- beginning of this controversy,
rieds of mine in the country, have called at some
or these Public Libraries, askbig for Catholic books
iuetioned in the c.:.talogue. These books were not
there. Whether they were net for circulation, or
whetler they were not at ail on the shelves of thte
1ibrairies, which is more probable, the faet is, they

enifd not bu hLad. As a general rule, there are none
but Protestant works in the Libraries oft Dr. lyer.-.
sou.
.1u connection iwith the sabovestatement, I beg

b ave ta add the following remnrks. 0f the scheme
of Public Libraries got up by Ithe Chief Superintend-
ent of Education, we nay say what is daily repeated
about Comnmon Schools. They do 'ot suit our coi-
eunity ;they are net adapted te its instincts and
wants. Wcare living in a community composed of
a thousand shades and shapes. Books te the liking
and taste of Protestants will not be relished by Ca-
tholies, and vice versa, Catholics viii lot, as a gene-
ral rute, look into Protestant shelves for mental food.
rhey know from experience thatin these productions
of Protestant writers, vhat they hold most sacred
is misrepresented and ridiculed. Nor will Protes-
tants, as a general rule, go to Catholic Libraries
when thley seek for readiag matter. Dr. Iiyerson
should know that Catholics have no murc faith] in
Protestant Libraries, made uip of Protestant books,
under Protestant agency, thain Protestants have in
Dur own Libraries. I repeat again, in the divided
state of Christendom, particularly in Upper Canada,
Common Libraries fer both Protestants and Catho-
lies are an impossibility. There is therefore, but one
alternative. Let every denominationc get up their
own Libraries, and purchase books adapted to their
own choice and taste. Cathelies will never ask, for
their own private use a cent out ofte funds destined
for gencrailpurposes. They would consider il the
grcatest injustice te divert te their own exclusive use
what the unanimous voice of the nation lias declaredi
to be the common stock, tfel proporty alike of Pro-
testants and Catholics. Let men ask ' the Chief Su--
perintendeit of Education to condescend te take froin
a Cathelie Priesitlessons of justice ani equity. Let
hill listen to the voice of' an obscure member of the
Church Of Reome, reminding hlm of the golden rule
once imprinted on lis mind by the finger of his Crea-
tor, but which has been obliterated by religious lire-
judices and hatred off his fellow Christians. Do
unto others as von would Visi ta be doue bn." Siie
is our rule, suc! are lthe principles which should guide
and direct every Chlristian. whose mind is not poison-
cd by Ryersoiian doctrine'. viii add, the scheme
of Public Libraries, like tt1 of Conmon Schools,
having been weighdu in the scale, lias been found
wanting. 'lic tree bas boîrne its fruit; they bave
proved Most bitter to the taste. t am infrinedl ou
good authority, that lately in several lecalities,. Pro-
testants, ilna spiirit of conciliation towards Catholics,
their fellow Christian, have alreadty solIt Out their
Public Libraries, juîdging wisely Ihiat these Ryersen-
ian contrivances do net ncet the present wants and
taste of our commiiunîity. Thus lias a gretî source of
discord been taken tron thicir midst. I is t e le
hoped that efore long ail Upper îCanada, aninmated
by siilar feelings, will coeint te the sanie conchsion,
anI scatter to the vind the gret lîehbug of Dr.
Ryerson, viz: his Pnblic Libraries,a ndt suîbsitute in
their place Private Tibrarie., estter :Ldap1'tIl to the
likinîg of each Deruainiation.

G. I come to the fourth charge preferred against1
me by the Chief Superintendent of Etucation. I
am accused by him 'Of lîaving state that in the
Common Selcoo! System, Christiauity was not recog-
n-ised-that the schools rere Godless and infidel,
and taIt le (Dr. Ryerson) vas employing every
means iu his power te injure aI destroy the Romneux»
Catholic CLrcl" Before I nsver the charge, I
beeg te statu that the infidel charncter of Dr. Ryer-
son's schools, is uot the only objection wIe have te
theu. WC ObjectL to tee likewise, on tUe ground
that the books used in his 3odel Schools are not fit
to be placed in the hland of a Catholic child, noir of
anybody else. Indeed, there is not a single text-
book, even ci nittiral sciences, arts, civil polity,
political economy, or any branichi of natural history
and human industry, there is nîot a single Protestant
production of taste, literatre and imagination, but
contains more or less that is offensive te Catholics.
In proof of whaît t ddvance, I wili mkle a frew o-
tracts from sone orf the text books taught in Dr.
]tyorson's schools. White's Universal ]listory, aite,
I believe, of hits standard works in the Gramniar
Schools, stands prominbuent anong objectionable text
bocks. Almo-st every page t' his mcdern histery
cspecially wheon it relates te Caîtholic nations or the
Cathoclic Churceb, exhibits instancees cf bigotr'y andi
scandalous perversion ef trutu. For instance, unuder
the bond " Tht Church," he stuident in lhistory will
readi, "Many circumestances seem te have contributod
le thue grent ecclesiastical revclutionu whichu distinu-
guished this century. 2he initroducionu of image
u'crship liad beren strenueusly resisfed." Tht aboe,
hesides being a faulsehoeod, is n direct insult offered
te Catholies as rationual Leings. Again, mi a chapter
he'aded " Luthuer," " Tht immeodiate cause cf the Rie-
formiation wans the grecs abeuise of induilgeaces. Inu
1517, a sale of' indulgences wras îurociaimned as the

most effectuaI eans of repileuishing huis (Leo XII.)
îreasury. lBy these, absoltuticun was given for future
sias, as welt ns for past ianti tUey' wert conuvertcd

tto licenses for violating the most sacredi obliga-
lions." On thue subjeet off the Couinci et' Trent, the
folilowing, amîong other passages, occurs. "iAmong
thue articles diecreted by ibis Council to Le imuplicitly
believeti, are:--Tht celibacy eof thteclergy, confes-
sion anti absolution, the wvorship ef images ntd
relics ithe intercession cf saints, thte adorationî anti
Immaculate Conception etf lihe Virgiin Mary.' Bie-
hold, monder, howv history is laught ini Dr. flyersoni's
schlIs. lu a book styledi " Lectures on lBotany," lnu
Lecture 39, under thxe title "Su9îperstitious with re-
gard te the blossoming ef plants," tht reatier willi
meet witîh tht following passage:t " [n tUe Rcmish
Church, mnauy superstitions exist w'ith regard te cer-
tain plants whlich happe» te blcssem about the lime
e! soe saint's day-s. lu Italy andi ether coutrics
in the South of Europe, where these superstitious
first eriginated, the i dead nettlt being in blossoum
about the time of St. Vinceonts day, a martyr io
Suffered for Christianity under' the Emperor Diocle-
si.an, in the year 304, ' the flower is conscecrated to
hln, The Wintcr Hellebore is usually in blosson
about the time cf the Conversion.of St. Paul, sup-
Posed to be in commemoration of that event."
Again, " The Cron Imperial blossomes in England
about the 8th of March, tIh day of St. Edward,

King oft.the Wcst Sa ons p:nature thus as 'iwas on-the other sideof thehline, iahere they have prodiu
imagined, honoring therday with a royal flower. It cd the most lamentable results. The Chief Superin
was during the middleo aeswhen-the.minds of men tendent iimself bas confessedl that they w ere forme
vert iùfluenced bythe blindest superstition that on the plan of the celebratted 3assachusetts Schools
thy thus I mnaginedevery operation of naturb te Le Let us sec what title tfiey have te our gratitude Ir
emblematieal of some thing connected iwith their Toronto; what they have accomplislied ; their preser
rligious faith.' I onit several oter passages, re- condition and future prospect. What are our Con
flecting particularly upon superstitions nonks and mon Schools doimg ibthis city? ' beg te lay befcr
nuns who vere, says the lecturer, the authors of the public the following extract frou a 'rotestnr
these conceits. TUtus when Cathoic children will Correspondent of the Ciholic Ciii zcen u n sries c
expect te rend a lecture on Botany and Flowers, they letters adudressed by him to the Hon. John A. Macdc
will be treated lt a lecture on superstitious monls nald. The last letter shows that the number of chi:l
ands ntns. The text book which contains these dren of school age, in the city, (Toronto) is 8,881
extracts is freshu frou Dr. Ryerson's libraries. 1 open And by Mr. Barber's Report for 1855, the average aIl
another. standard work lately' from the shelves of tendance in ail the city fret schools, iras 1,570. Th
the Nonnal School, it is callcd t " Recrentions in fact is ofticially recordod that in a uepoptlation of 8,8.9
Science and Natural Philosophy." Now, who would children of school age, only 1,570 is the average daily
expect bigotry and prejudices in Natural Philosophy? attendance. Let tus turn t the test of suipportin
Such is, however, the case. lu a section of the schools for the daily instruction of 1,570 childre
wrork, healedi " Atmusing Problems," the follow'ing Tht cvhole cost for the year 1855, incluiing teacher
is found,-"i A certain couvent consisted of nine salaries, maps, ani aiparates, rents ani relairs o
cels, one of which, in the niddle, ias occupied bya school-houses, school-books, stationar, fuiei an
blind Abbess, and the rest by lier anus. The good othier expenses, including also the interest at p
Abbess to assure herself that the inuns did iot vie- cent., is plut dotwn at £7,093 12s. 10. TUe test, ther,
laite their voirs, visited ail the celle, anI lfinding says the correspondent, of a daily attendance of 1,57
thrte nuns in each, which made nue in every roc, hildren l the Fret Common Schools of Toronto i
retiredi te rest. Four nuns, howvever, wrent out, and £4 l0s. 4d. pler liead, for the year 1855. Thus, fe
the Abbess retîcunig ai mnidniglht to couint them, tht education of Dr. Ryerson's pupils (who soldom fa
still found aine lu eaci roi, and therefore retired as te insult a priest, wheu the> hav e ai opportuity
before. The four nuns thon came back, tach cith a the city of Toronto lis te pay I four inpo ds ten shil
gallant, and the Abbess, on paying theun another lings and four peice" per head. I have said eongi
risit, having again couited nine persois iu each I truist, to cnvince every sensible nean tUa t the ivihl
crcv, entertained ne suspicin e' what hadl takon umachinery off the Chief Superintontendt of Eduîcatiou
place. But ftur imore meun were introduced, and Commuon Sciools and Publie Libraries. are n hiuimbîi
the Abbess again counuting iine persons in eh row, or grand imposition.
retired in the full persuasion thalt no one liad 1. Ir with tis enortmuis aiount of monty espent
either gene out or tmein u. How was ail this pos- cd in supporting what J 1ill net liesitate tocal 
sible?' I leave the solution of thue above problen gigantic imposition, profitable only te thiose huimm<
te Dr. Ryerson and his pupils. If there i any im- liately engaged luits management, sein desirabli
propriety in publishing such scanîdalous Irash, lct result could bc obtained, our citizens mighi, perhpiî
the blame be fistened on the brow of those who subumit lu silence to tlis obnoxious burden. fit. h
this attempt tc perveut le mind and corrupt the nie ask, vbat are the fruits of our boasteul Schoue
hecarta of unsuspectiug youth. Snuch are the Chris- machinery? las eduication, after the Ryerson fa
tian principles and feelings, in the liglhest and larg- luion, prevented crime ? The statistics recently luil
est sense, which according to Dr. Ryerson, pervade lhed sho that iml a city numiering, according i
the text books usein lhlis schools. the last census, 42,000 souls, the nunber of arresi:

I retuiran now tt the charge preferred against mie by made by the police duuinng the pIast year, amount t
the Chief Superinitenideit of Eduication, viz: niy stat- 5,250, aganst 3,295 iu 1855. lIls nior Jutige Ie
ing thal in the Commen Scbool Systeni Christianity garty, l nhis late charge te the Grand jury at ila
was not recognized, tUai the schools were godless opeinag of the Toronto City Assizes, was struck a
and Infidel, andi that Dr. Ryerson ias employiag tht alarm g number e' juveuile offc ders, and rt
overy means te injure and destroy the Roman Catho- marled. "We may naturally ask hîor such a crop
lic Church. In answera l the above, I 1illsay that young crimnals cau arise lu this land, boasting as :l
I plead guilty te tvery o ne of these charges. Witb dots a widely extended systenm of' Fret Schools, sup.
the presutmed permission of His Reverence I repent ported by muetîificent assessmcents Oit the whole prc-
again what I have already stated on a former occa- perty of the country. I far the edueational statis
sien, on the same subject. The Common State tics of this city can te rendily aftfod ane anscrer
Schools, built with Catholic as well as Protestant Again lot ne ask, dots not this uinipleasaut antd ui
money, are bouses of education from which Religion wholesoxue state of society, cunvince every sensible
is banished, where the elenentsof Christianity cannot man, that here, as in the neiglhbouiring Republic, rat
lac inculcated to the rising youth, wlere tUe child of dern education, dicorced froin religion, and an iicreu
Christian parents mîust be tauhit practically that all o] crime, nre co-existUng faes ?
religious systems are equally pleasing, or rather In presenee of the above alarmng tacts, lu ecune
equally indifferent, in the sight of God, be he abe.- the ddy cf every man, every ebristian ani citizert
liever in the immneutable decrees of eternal reprobation, to examine where the cr11ihes. 'flue Iabe edit.or c
or a folluw'er of the impostor Joe Smith. Our Com- the Toronlo Times, las on this subject the follovin
mon School Systenm is but an importation front Yan- sensible renarks:--"I1 tthe present shelool system hli4
k-et Land, iwhere it las already brought forth its bit- been tried and foîînd wanting, let us not cwaste timt
teri fruits, Deismî, irreligion, infidelity, Know-Nothiig- that is most precious, lu tryiug il agiui. Let ltus 1nc
ist. Now, cnt do our Repiblican neighlîbors tlhink be frightened by the cry of sectarianîuisnî from doii
?of iheir once boasted Coumoin Sleool Systen? I our duty t the risimg generation. That somlectlin

lookiiig over varieus statistics and reports of Prison s houli d (bedont for tuem vithouitîdela, canunot h
inspectors on the iluer side of the line, ie are strick dounted by any one who knows anythinig of th
at the uiianiaumons opinion we ime wcith, that godless youth of this most iorai and iell educatel city.
education, that is, umental training, apart froi moral Next follows a gloomuy picture drawn Iby tis earnzs
and religious instruction, and an increase of crime and hoinesi. citizen, oIf the alarming condition of t'i
ara co-existingfacts. Iut N'ew York City, wvhere Com- youth lu the city of'lor'onto. Thatscmeting choul
mont School education, next t Niassachusetts, Uas bu donc foc' the rising generation is ia longer doubt
obtained its greatest perfection, Justice Conoliy, who ed i that the present school systemîu cannoi, wili iii
last ycar sat upon the Mainle Criminal Bench, report- rescne il froin the frightful abyss il li3':isuinug lient<
cd that for the nine mnonthls preceding October lst, cannot be questioned, except by those ewhose per'n,
lue bad himself disposed tofnine thousad lthreehundred niary interest is closcly connectedl wîlrite grand iuu:
adforly tiro cases, or an average of forty cases daily. posture. Wliat thon should be done for thlat iiterest-

exceptiug Sundays. Te Prison inspectors of Newr ing portion of' our comnnity ? Wthat slhoîuld a]
Jersey matie last January, 1856, the following Report true christians (le for the noble cause of educatien
te thle State Legisiature : " We regret te have to say IL may be permittel to express my humide opinion.
that we are of opinion that, the violation of' law by I vill attemxpt to give a solutioni t this pîerplexitî
the commission of crime is largely <n Ile increase in probleun. Let is return to lthe course poitnted out b;
our State, and as a natuiral conseqiience our peniten- venerable anuutyuit, and the expterience of ail age
tiary is full to ove-fliowing." It must b Uremieenbered Let ius listen] ta the voice of wisdomi andpIattriotisi
that no State i luthe Union lias made greater efforts Washington's dying injîunction iras." Nrever alloi
for the ditfusion of Comemot'C nu Schooli educatien tithan eduxcaoton toe be divorced from religion." The seps-

ew erse>'. ration cf religion from secular instructioui, says th
In a neeting held last year in the city of Nev author of the pamphlet alrenady cite, ja atogether'

York, and composed et' Professors of colleges, Pro- novel pruceeding. This divorement O r'etIgion 'm,:
fessor Cceeilenf said le knew of tiirteen youing men education cras utnknocrw te onur fathers.
vU caie fromel ee sehool, and every ene of thenm Since bath reason and experieiuce teach that reli
lîtirusied headlong into esruction. The saune gion and secular edtucation uîght always to go ha 
speaier sai ilat <ane of the teachuera lid] matlude toi Jand, thce question arises, liait' shail this be ner
him ithe following declaration t " I tlink rnust compislied ? We are living lin a coniuuiity diviei
change my systeime of teachLing ; I think J ougit to inuto various and large religious hudies. Catholic,
give a little more moral instruction, for already lieo membecs of the (:hurch of England, Methodists, Prec
of -ny scholars htirc been hIumerflr ?uidrdr.' Etication byteriaus, aptists, Christians if iery' tnamte. Whel
has beCextnmade a mattmllerof' State policy in Plrussia, childreil of those inumiiierois christian enlominaiioî:
and every child is, by the compulsion o the tover - are assembled together to receive instruction, slaîll a
ment, sent to selicol, and yet ie are tal that crime Catholie priest p resnhimself t ueacli his eatech ism
is inereasincg thcre at a frightfiii rate. The criminal Shall a mîinister of the Clitrcli cf EnmglaiInî under
returns off reat lritain and Ireland, fur the last take the tasi? Shall a lMethodist pracher ofter h¡i
tirenty vears, demonstrate [bat the cducated erhîui- services(? Orshall a Presbyerian Minister Ut pru
nas ar to thet uneducated as two te one. In Scot- ferred ? All these various religions denornination

land th educatd criminals are about four times the iaIve their conscientious onî'is'tiins Ihii :cannîo
unedacated. Nay, what is still more remarkable, b trited wirh : they have their creed which mutst h
while she nuumber of unoedcited criminals, especially respected. What sihall we do? Let us all adope
in Scotland, is yea.rly diinishîing, ilat of educated theu schee e which t have propesed 'or Publie Libra
cnes is yearly incrieasing. t gather hIe above facts ries. Let every religions denomuination have uit-s
froum ut littleepamplet publishedh by a Protestant school. Let religious instrnution alon ît g wlith cecuaîr
Clergyman, styled, 4 Does the Common School sys- knowledge u daily givet te lie anxious youtih. Le
lent of the United Siates prevent Crime?" I regret the Government extend te ail denomintions its ia
that the lengti of this letter pîrerenetsme froi laying rental patronag, and bestow oin ail an allewance
before the public more than the fohllowingextract:- proportioate to the daily atendanîce. Thenm, ani
I W'bile the intellect is se sharpetied and informed, then only shall puece tînt harmieony reignx again in
(in the Commun Schiolcs) the moral pîowers are suit'- our comnunity ; then only, shal ie bave a mora
fered to slumber and diarf. T ie multitudes wo youth, a promising generation. i hope Dr. llyersor
have left school, se neady in figures, se skilful with will uow understand rhy I object ta his Coîmimo
the pen, s well inîstructed i x the anatomy of ttheir School Systeni.
c'n bodies and the mîeclanism of a steanm engine, go 7 In spiteof themoest cin vincing eidente, Dr. Hv

?orthî int the wrldî ignorant evea et the te» cou»- ersen seemis to te dternined never te retrace a wro»
mxandmenîts andt the Lord's Pray'er, wvith ami uninformn- step once takeni, or retract n muntruith howerer pai
ed andt slumtbering conscience, wvith inmpure and en- pable, I presumre, lis Recverenuce nets up le she doc.
larget, Lbut ungeverned dasires." trine ascribet b>' hlm to 7/uc Leader, Lbi ut un prat,

it wvill net de, as Dr. i'tyersont tees, te assert thuat lice b>' himself'. " A lic onice toIt shouîld hxe stueci
oni the Stat.e or State Schoolism terelves tht dut>' to." Withoeut a blush, I fe-ar, hie repents agini (liai
et' forming the childi's mndu, reserring le lte parent Blishops Pecwer anti Macdoninell dit not entertain thut
and pastor the supr'eme controt ns te ils religious lu- sanme vices un the subject et'fthe Saparate rersues thc
struction. Tut itnscrer to this trivoleus but specieus Common Schoolis. J lait hefoce hile a hetter fra:
objection, myxj aîuthuority' goeson saying, "if iwe could lthe Honorable John E]asleyj aof Tocante, ini wvhich
but be assuredi that the multit.udes ef the y'oung vert tUaI gentleman statedi moest distinctly' that bis Lard-
receivinîg a moral traininxg, an>' cruero outside of tUe shîip Bishop Poîror dit " huim the Louer ne cantide toe
school roome, at home, or iat Church, It would soume- huis charge a large share in lhe worekieg cf the Ca-
wrhat extenuante the enormnitycwhichî is nowv perpetrat- thelic Separate Schoohs¶ anti tutut he iras an tuer--
et. B'ut tht laumentable fluet is, thiatflre-si.rths cf the getic adrocate andi supiporter ut' Cathohic Soparase
homos cf the laut are irreligiotus, jicc-sixilis ef the Schoeols, andtimost r'esoluutely oppoesedi le mixetd? Te
parents et' Ametrica de net even attend ami> ptlace of this cwhat tues Dr. hRyersoni answier ? N'ot one wcord,.
pcublic worcship, anti ai-e therefore, et' coturse unquîali- 0f course lit is casier te attest than ta pro've, mnet
fied te give a moral Lent anti religions instruetion te convrenient to abuse thanx te refuse a an. t am me..-
threir otfsprinig." "' Ought net," addts lime same authou- taken t ecuse aie, renter. lliuhold Dr. Ryerson's
rity-, 'lthis chuarming hast, whto are se unprorited for, answr. "ALler Lis decease, Bishop l'ocrer iras tuile-
hotUhn atto, andi ut chuirch, la their dauily schuootlu- gised lby mae, (Dr. Ry>erson) ini a puiblic anti pubilisuted
structicu hue made to receire souac adequahe nmoral address." A concluîsive logic this, vry> nuch se.
nti religions traninîg? But tUa popular Ceommon w 'The ChicfSuperinîcteet ot' Education hlas uts-
Sehool systemu provides on]>' for tht comnientaion sertedtin uhis firat comunicaion tUat the Reoman C»-
ut' seculasr klcac'edge. Neuw is ite toLe bxelieveti that thocic chuildrcen whom have been tanîght la thte mixeti
snch a systanm tends le the glory' of Glot, te lUe sc- schools, are tus god Roman Cathiolics, als thoese whote
curity' cfhlumanîlife amnd tpropert>', or le tUe preremi- hat been or art taught ln the Separate Schools.
lion et criatnui genecal?7" Froît the above fearfat Agamnst huis assertion I protested muost emuphaticaly
I'acts ani mxany> others cwhxieh I amn comupe]led to omit, andt informed him at, once, thuat wes couldi easily' afferct
tUe P'rotestant irriter eof tht pamphlet abo namned ho gire themn uph tc him, since thuey' arc, as a general]
cnclutes b>' sayiag, "'<et lot us net be mcisunder- cule, ns Cathoelic andi ns Protestantas biaise]f. Whlerc-

stood. WYe have not afirmed that edication causes upon, taking une up le n' cord, the goodDoctosrex-
crime. We merely a lirm thaa. the two are co-existmg claims in an ecy of joy: " 1 wille erully accept
facts i andi tUat the system of Common School cdu- the charge, and treat this large class of my fellow-
cation is attended with an increase of crime, because citizens writh the same consideration and solicitude
it is the education of only one side of huma tnature, that Ihave always shownîforu'o their w'elfa're as -wel
and that not the controlling side. Man's moral and as for their rightJ." I ropeat again to Dr. Ryerson:
religiots nature constitutes tbis other and better, but lue is welcpme to the, ho may hug them to his b-
undevelopod haI'" Such is the ground on which we 'som till dooasday. But I cannotallow the following
aise object to the Common School System. Dr. .Ry- bold assertion connecteid with the sane subject to
erson's Schools are identical with the godless Sehools, pass unnoticed. "Ne," says His Reverence, " as the
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deliency, arising from self-respect, atj uoticing any-
thing from the pen of an authority se question- S u 1B s E o Tu
able as a correspondent of the M(lontreal Witess, T /SOU J7 T'
cannot ncvcrtheess, lot a tissue of bis misrepresenta- fTHEM/CROSCOPE & ITS
tions containei lin Se last number, pass wmithout am -
emphatie contradiction. I really never met a penny- This Lectuire ci11 e iliustrated b> in extensive
a-liner who exhibits such a talent for construicting n aCollection of curious and interesting objects from
gigantie fubrice of injurious deductions upon sich a Natural flistory, by means cf a powerful Lucernal.
sligit basis of fisct. Withoutthe sligbtest evidence, Microscope ; and will be closed wihLlan exhibition of
Pther tuan what is containei lin a superficial report DISSOLVING VIEWS.

- Separat'el Schools are onlyi edii nd% fewr and Of tle Chief'ofPoice utin f'rouml which alt mentio
fart btueen in Upper Canada, it fotllows that Of religiotîs credence has been advisedly excluded,I nineteetweîtieths, if net inety hundrethttq, of the le hazards the impudent and lyiug statement, tha. Rman ailIoliCs ho have received anyi ell ,.ion "t to them (the R. Catholies) is aîtributable a veryi l Upper-Canad,] have received it.in the. iixed large proportion of thie disorder and crime vhicht sehools." Allow me to say, dear Doctor, with al due disgrace our cit>." If the Report iad mate any. respect to'your character, his satanic mijésty cwould mention of the cre ' of the persons arreste, or if2 blush at stuch palpable fhalsehiood. If tue Separate there were an> means of ascertainng the fact, theSchools aintheir present formi are onI recent, they assertion meiglut carry soute tweighit vith it. But sebave niaIwys existed de fac, whcnever n Cathit'(oli 'ttc frmin this being trecrse,l I na>'suite, on tUe- setlement varraitied the establishment of oie. The authority et' M.r Stuorîesei insl lIma tite, ohenter

- Separate Schools iii those days tere only 'few and ils ever askel inluat Chueh lue ges ta, or chnt ld-
far betveen in Upper Canada, becaîuse Catholies gionI le professes te oiove. AntinlO-tier tUt siei.
thnemselves crere fiv ani ftair betweei. Does lot Dr. a mnalicious libel on the An mlu trtig ertets '
c Ryerson himself know that in thie very days of hiishuop oui' citizenis ma' tuotg o prîîrcuîîkedeàfr. Serroat,
Macdonnell rhom lie represents as eing atini-or ut' cwho is hiitîmself a Iigh Chuacl l'rotesttixilebis suheo
Comon School Education. this saintly Prelate ient ise; mue to reia-, tha of the -1,8971 m-mes/s'for theIal the crac to Englandi uirposely t get <Catholic palt.yea', ail hr uts le bxîSlic-hnale l lg e, thCa-Teachers, and brought over fott o themî, and plaedtij thalle body have lot borne iuare thuisi ii fair i-them vluere there ci-as suflcienIeut populationn hOreqouir " ix. 1I feel conîfIenCt that the lover tf trUt, tfthoir services ? Doles lie net know tlhat St. ilaphae, wiatever emiation, ill acept tItis testiio oft i]enarry, Aexandia aisei Glenhegarry, t St a she Chief Of Police, as coUIsirn hilei Ccmuîîîrcddrewinu tue Ccouinty of'? Stormioit, and Pert; intme wiii tmUt of the hir'esponible un-a-liCouintylot' Laitnark,hia Cathollei teachers, Catiolie toiIil.
Separate Selcools deffadto, long beforo the prese t Se- I fsteick"-for i itat une I ust tail t,parate Sehool Act cnas thouglit of. li le netuaware sice lue lias refusole tutoa- a mutiore deinite sinaturethaut a Catholie College fur- the higlier branches of tri his productions-has inae a false represeotntation,education, iwas establislheh nt Si. Rhats by the whe le says tha, the great mass of those trimtinalssanie venerable bishop, Dr. Macdonell, sO faVrable h desiganates PrOtestats, "ine rwere iti any coi-te Communu eduication, if ve are to give credit. t ithe nioni ith any Protestant chuichi." They are justChieft Sutipenntendent' Cof'commn Seuchols in Uipper as zealous upholders of " broud Protestantl liiicilles"
Canada? Ninetece ihudlrethiiis of tUe ioeumin Catho- as himself; and lave just is mîuch riglht tu e consi-lies, says Ryerson, who have received any elucation deret Protestants as choir fellowrs in -hitne have teml Upper Canada, have received it in the ined be consitdereti Catholics thapîs noe se, ine the
schools. An angel would shed tears atsihL ashame- latier Will Very seldomx beiar the test o'f the Couciliii perversion o truth, and utter absence of cnlo. af Trent ; while the formuer luitor mndler t sitithnaLet me, in turn, ask Dr. Ryersoi, hwe lonxg it is Since dhisLd'intage. But itLa il ihis iguîr-es thtat ' Aste-
Ille present Common Schel Systelml huas existed. ilow risk" displays the fuull exient of' his ignorance of' thecould Cathtoles bt educatedi in slhools whici lîha n maii-tter e his anundertaken to treut.
existence at the time ? lThrere cc're iutdeeed, in those îfe iuts dotn, from iint of inubnnation, the num-
early lauys, Public Schuouls to wiihitihe youtt of Ihe ler of peros oumied, as 1,8917 iwhie, as mmiiy blieviemity resorted ; but infidel Ryerson schools thev uund oi reference ta the Statistical leport whiei I. were not. Wien will th lighst ofunmon seisu have noi heftorIe it this l ierely the nmumîuber sumi-. chuie upor ithe Dsctor's obtuse ind and give hini te iwone/, or br'oiughI al p, iî/ure lie loie Mcistrair !-i uunderstand that I am speaking of his own'm comiot Therie wme bus 80u5 persans " cuimiited" ta jail dtur-

s school system, bis ownî goîlless and infidel schools, ing [lthe past year ; 727 of cwhou coe under the i(! tist
i where Cristiity is uracicaly igiored ; ln a ord, 'of " ieinide, or Postoned ;" leaving ::,an-cn-

his Statc sehouols, huit a few years nsiderae iiorleîlîxtîl iuleuiubly murehai the liciota le huas generouisly ai.-our idist froin Yankee liu, the laned cf n -N- propriailt to the Irish columiun-wowiu îere udismisusedit thinism ? t i bope, if theu Dutor is not too far d- cwiîth n r'epriiumid, a Islighut mine, oir wo wia erecqit-v-aneed in years, le wr11 ses hiutself toce and tel'f the charges brouîghut agins themn. 'Thle cri-SsLudy ite histor'y of his own native land, and dwei nailt staisties prolier, therefore, of the City of To-
t particularu>' ai dates andt fats onniecelted with edu- ronto, showi 80 5u nt8uand notia ,97, persons a unismuisheid by. cation. feel great telicady, mîysel una infusion of imprisonment in t-h commiio ui y '%et this injttdici-. a nci' foreign eeien i libeing ohligel ta tench Ga- i!tins andu rel'eess seribler places itih list fi Of'enIdersiadian Ilistory t the g-rea native of Canuiadu. i Dr. 'rom hie "llower ordes' cf t.hie Irish Itoiitmu Cath-Ryerson, ChiefSuperimtendent of Educftion. hics," nt 3,000 !

, . Withthc theory of Dr. Ryiîerso, viz..: tht tuto The assertioni shut the vat huikiei of tie i-ce-r t'-the State and net to the parent the child belongs, ders of the1 hris1 in Toronto are "' ftIcxnu Cathioluu'h,have nothiing te do t nor, I believeu utîy sensible ian1 ist'. lhe assertioni tItut 3,000 at Iof*I' :,lu Canada. The questionu having n ng been settledntiitIves cOf i'reluand01 -uarc "' iomaint Cutliulie's," i "juaillyby the greaîesrst geuiies, e mleuxost profutid philose- Tfelste. The a 'ion tht ilmianm Cili i rim-
phers and statesmten of Europe, particiularly ofFrance tuaIls rSte Iei as man in proportix l the' uoh..
it ill becotes a village otor, bua yesterda a shoîut- ti, as Protestant cea, iis-l/ù/.s. herlii notiug eithodîist preachier, te set upiset. u' thteor in, Oppeo.a - -ele f (rt r if in eithe tii-se nuesti uTheysmiaun to the wisdeom and lear ningor if le rest ul' Illetue malle lut ranmmuei, t muilvithout ute last regard l lworld. . i-ilu merely rerinld ] hi nagains tha wtive are their crret-i ctits. As n mureligions suatisti cs ar kmepliving in a christian country nt amoing tii ' tIîpagantu bytu he Cthir ief of I'olie, lihey catId niot b' otherwii'.
Spmartns ('roui whom t ue huas brrowed hl sets if m'tiai wiishes to prove It all h oi the fiiraIscheame olit onIy for the inhabitants f the mîcolu.t We tassertioni hu s oy t iisi t uildings ste tr
por beighted Catholie-s haveeeI ciitaight ht I andii:tl et ut tadls, mil tlhi tu'ers m this i 'ily In thlue

o an rents dee-olvis theiti dty of enti, as wil a i tforiwr olut slit' iv ill .e the Irish [rotam .-feeding, and clothiig the child. The Smnt will hVmue mnt redomiinate. in the sh <t' lfluaomrers, bie-suifflicîtntly done its part, by enau;bling le tparentg tob'rt's, rte-s, mid n ns. w. lieer1,' he
procuret f'r his childus lh subch an educailtin as lini kems ae- islimuen, r- lin I uitjori c' ,t' lin.:tanet u Iris h l
proper.ou rageie, ir Iria l'riie trn. A1 ut] aIS i thilefor1e I conchide thi to alady ic lrtnug Iti itb tu'ern tSe-i tit f il'wliuhb nr ki'pt by rtsta,
tri subxlt to thei pibiu whe"tier itUh etmi uit-d l tout onIt'-hI;alf of Ibem aruthe Ille regitlnit mure lti g-by lDr. l hyer--on towîards 1ihtop De Charboiineil, now rom iiiio[ Oran elge.s-. 'iTe m who conhl mauml
abnt from titis cut>, niu tliysef t rso' il', is s a umti is tii hi.; surly tiirgoueil tl
ciculahied ito give Jin, miui cretit. have raised Oranlxgi--mt platitn' Sm i d tr Wt,
nuy voice in the iname of tee ctole Catholi body to l'urick's Wardu, ud t] Iis lOrunge riutri li
protett tiiiîx the injustice perpetratei iy hIe Chil buke upi the polig in St. Dai-ils Waril on aurueentSuperintendifiienc of Ednation iii deianding the ai- ici'-asiin-u aso te whi''i' butlio if ' St.
plicuation irthe Clergy Reserve Fids, sole- fur ithe Jmes' Wii-t' , ivt illiuil ;lll c-leetin i olitutu-
ise o' his owni Schooels ad Lib'rarie, frot wlhichu a mio w ihiI tih' tuu ri Jranxgmenn iii'Oltf tchfether alis,lari-ge portion of this comiiiiiuniity can derive n ad- pe'vent t-everypaceule ul respecit bleliltti n m
vantage iat all. Instead ofe antiswering mie in fair tAking par i thi cIurci elion. ''hie lht is. onme-limlrt' hean impurti Il distnssior, or whati woulllave been Igting u riuting of TIrnu is done by te
miore prudent for hi luitinstei if renaiiiing silent, le ti'angenerb tito iave reeired of late a stiur ail--i orises to brand me wiith the oppruiuîs aelatin tixlcir cof tih Sut-tchltimienl ib t lotil u t
ten tiiutme r-pente, fl' ain infusion of a" eiI'fu'rit re- giowi i vitui0m rt iirLer'lyt forithat. T it-ii..h Pr-
. ,l let.lad Dr. Rersonx kept silence, we twol haliuve /al/ put cf Toronto ar' m em unme--

| 'roceeiledwitrha i nron Sepnrate Si.cihoils,s hamuered iliai thui i te Irish C lieilifl ' AsteriîMsiies
uts the ut u ith odions resuti'iins uu illibtr'l pr-- mu gi t u·tt lit rI tigia au'i'r e ce '' th it ity t ' ls
'-'isionus. Whient i'uitre stra»te aigainît this rec'er-ces., tibrouhi ithm'iliumî ofi Ilth'irntîionality', lut mîuist
at titi' hriue rh hlu-le is attem ptiiiting ta 'J-stroy it h iem- li tlake (hi s i a crit rio yi ] whic 1i compilehlis table.
giving t hlis Sîchol a vti merwintiimg sur-ri'ii ri-siiug tiihi whicib is Ilhei unitpssih us con-i OVer crti' e tui Selarate Scaools, I am mC1ui-t w'h a lutg ritin wilth' umm01u sa-, w- i'e 5 /rishi-

discussion ni the rightuf the Stutte to euca'le th 'hlu1 hlIl arre, u thu b:luane, 2,01l Iirh rst..
follo'e'with the usual u tof hriltdîry' uuoaultM- :uits.u: 'iing fuurlî,riiîioitisiruu.msit'Iie, anîuid. rn11us o;tetrricos ranituf;/urul lu doer. Wi'nI ipursinig - A misl'' wnprin'cipfil« aitritri-
gine ut re'son ih we. cni adow. onur .hihre'n, tus in0g Enughut, andtul Scthuul, tîndl 'atuih to Prt-tru-
ga t Lir. Rîtyersons Sihooîl. t ru treamhiuti I uai s lture atiit:b ( ihiihpointheisnol.awrong)
on Ile ie h argy ut u ensi'vemntl o tht a \e s-mht,(licilave-not li/ utimTorolit o Jail ining
iîindditniig the tL s Aim.''' Wil I prove t '--in:t Arreded
1o himlu ltat almostcsevery iuok inii.s l oiraNie ' , Nuirtl uthtlics............ I
tains dilt Utries ari fcLt hostilo u'auholics tilt, P>cstants--i.., iiiiivi'hiuu pr-
cnsequenly catnlot derive uany' belit fromiu Ilei- tinguuint tihliuism,...n:cl
the Chief Superintendetnt of Eduiication aelers im' Ad tuitus ut'rportion, consitlering thatts iUItholie: a
j ai.iiug e con. r onlrooyii' us rnincrer u' wlacb'y îmti'ih'it nilte-thirdu] t popffluhdt luit 'Toro,ul.and tiit

i.:s/lituin i /c/land. When i expatiate in t- they ae lin n us instruices recent lselfters, is not
min e eo 1,50,000 Caiues ou tht inutitice of lua surely " a very large contribution to the disorler ai
ing his rapacious ha tion the u(rgy ReseurvFunil, crime of or t r 'This, however, loes tnlotiter
nuid th] s depriving themr of' thueir jtust shtare of' the ilte reu aI matter in lispuite, uoicerninig the rrlu't'itminali/y
otn uprotperty, I utn abi-yj teld l lis lI '- f utlth risu Cutholiis. 'T statistics are muterely

ren ce ; luist ! you are ia foreiguer. h happe] to a irrists tIr cuatiins- t convictions are hile test
just and impartial public, are Catholie baouind to ici immiourtliuy. 0 thse, tutwit l ig lte Pro-
slilufer themaselces ta be robbetd by Dr. Byerson, with- ltes(ta Cciut tnd Police forerani thie almiiosI, i-
out the pîrower of tttering a word tf couiplaint or veral xusiono e Catlmlies froitjuries, the Pro-
expressing 1cihe grievance 7 la it juxt is it fLirto testant crect its the vast majorily. During the paist
place into th hands Of' a Mlethodist preaicherue 4 the year, iW liav haltd nmmin trials for murder, ut oi'nlyene
imimenîse resources wrested fromi the Church tuf Enlg- it' w'hich the aceuised was a Catholiielic, tlt he was
Lnd b>' an use-t of the 'Proviiucial Parliament? Win aeuuittedh ; Ithe rest wer lrotestts, -Imongst Ithe
thie Firen'chîu Cuaiadiauis, aise a ne fireign eleuien u in arrests for liase slealing thereus nmott asingle Irish
it/is cunry, thanki Dr. Ryerson for mUe ptrlroucs Ctahue n utand, it htutt suigh t modiflcntion
epaithets se recklessly flung lit their futce ? 11 ite>' sthe sîsîe may' htc staid tuf robbery'î, rurceiny, at lxiev-
sy'th~ize witih bIchiwen hie pours luis vimul of' ritdi- imng of' every> dsciption-tiu onl~y cases l inlwhich tuc
cule tîpon sheir Chxief lPasters tant IPriests ? Whaut trish <athmolic namuxes tii'se utu ar tpmîu,~ beUing sthose
will the Covernmets sa> when tht-y seeî thecir Oflclial aI' threuatening <er uasanit. lut ahI thuoce effences whlich
andt servant, c.ltend ithe r'ightî hiand eut friendipiîu ta iare rcagîxised buy lthe laits oft lie landu, and by > the
the Organi cf lthe Cicuar Gi-ita, the perptetuat revihuer commonu si-use ofl maunkimnd, as detesabhle andi feluniouîs
aI' sthe pcresent Adinistrationu ? Ont the other liant], crimms, tire crimiits turet lro/icatts wcith us ('-i'nve-
wcht esti mate nmust tIhe Clheur( itsl fotrum of the~uxî mrkablei exceptiomns, ptrodumced lu> unforiil ttutc te imilyc
Chuicef Supîerintendentu, a mantu te dayi a 'eT', te--mor.. broails, anti an occausional rirowî riut.
i-oic a Re-former, but everm rendy-. toi st-I huiiuelf't li r AstLeriskr's" dinmg ah lthe [risuh nahittnalsty, i utu-ut-
whomunsoer id willing te uuay himi eIl ? I iotemplt'itible. 'fle Irish popîulation et' Tarounlt ouit-

In conclusien I iwili say' : trn ris seesitive ris nuonbar lime English mînd Scotuh abiouît 5 to i. Nuty
ii m nagoxist, I xmight ceempluain of the tuunfuir treust.. mourc, they-> ar, tuigh thirdl i-i et heî who uilemeople.--
mîent I reel wcithî ut the handus cf a ceertaina pîorr.i n Yet lia Irish eflenderasuare '25 hier ci-t. ut thae Irish
et' lime hîrese, whbich comtiutmnts5 uponem myi leStera mwith- p uopmuationx iwhuile the Etnglisl h'cfeues iaru' ::.--
crut ptublishinug themil ri ipulishtes Dri. Ryersomn's t Scch beinug soumtitehee tbuiut 20.
puersouna ldiautribes, writhiont tîlicc g ri'lthe publie to Sti mucth l'ai ut stautisticianc, who twouhi mrnkhu evuery
see tue cothUer cite cf thea uesthiaon. ih tOrange crlii mîtal as Calu icîl, nn<ilut ci-ti whul

Hloinug thaut Ste ublhic ccilli butai' iith mie, tat ndmakc at-ciy uman whoi, happeneduuî 'i g-etirto îth SIa-
juîdge betwreen the perpetual aissailsat fCathieis rîlaon-huouusu' erm nighul, ut cas-cti ouf titi iiceucst uiy-t.
muai yself, h submnit theoabera rejointe,' te their-'
ar-mse cf justhice andt fuir-p-a>' subsamcribinmg myiseltf, - -

liTes ot îbedîienmt serîan t,
j. >l. iuuvur. i ST. PATRT'CK'S SOCIETVS

T .. , t ..JV27th ,ui
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JTaE FUNERAL OF-TIHE ARCHBISHOP Or A

Ris.-ParisSan. .--Teobe e of the Arch-
bhV f of ris wetè cëlebrated this norning,.
Ji h' lti ire rsc f an.immensocrowd
ofé.éo-spleheo yr d. to. testify their
respectfor:tie venerable prelate - who bas. been
sotuddehly taken fror rainàng t lienr. Tire more

it"ivas glqoihy anrd intensé!y, çàlid, ùbd.tir gr ound
stiiliéeoverçclith the hail ,and nielted niou whiich
had fajlendumg tire nigeh. yet. the bitterness

and igloom of tie weathrer:did net prevent the
approaches te tie Archiepiscopal Palace and the
Cathedirû of Notre Dame fromn being thronged
witih ý.mùltitude..

The. Ministers, à numerous depiitation of the
Senate, ivith Marshal Pelissier at their head ; de-
putations of the Council of State, of the Legis-
laive Corps,cof ithe Municipal Council of Paris,
of. tlie magistracy, the.clergy cf ail tie parishes
of tie diocese, the ecclesiastical colleges, and the
other religious institutions 'ivere present. In the
choirof tien church were seated the Nuncio, the
flisfiops of Nanrcy, Eauvais, Amiens, OleanC,
Chartres, Guadaiupe, Evreux, Toronta (Ca-
nada), Adras, Prussa Ù& partibus, and Dardania
ins partibus. The Bishop of Blois, sufragan of
the Archdiocese of Paris,: ias prevented by ili-
ness- from attending. A.mong dteigler la'
functionaries were Marshal Magnan and Generai
M'Mahon, the superior members of the magis-
tracy, and the members of the Institute. It fias
been stated that the heart of tie late prelate,
which ad been embanei separately, mas ta e
deposited i the church of the Carmes. It is
now positively said that at tie request of tire
cure cf St. Etienrne-du-Mont, it wiii be placed in
the latter church, after the cer-emony of its puri-
fication.

The papers give the folloving particulars of
the assassinn:-" 1840, Verger, wira was then

16 years of age, was placed En le Ecclesiastical
cominue>'of St. Nichiolas at Gentilly. As the
period of lis stay attthe Seminary nas drarving
te a close sone pieces of money ere stolen ; Ire
was accused and convicted of the robbery, and
lad in consequence ta leave the seminary.

I The venerable Abbe Legrand, Cure of St.
Germain l'Auxerrois, was kind enough then te
receive hin, ailthoughr knowing the fault which ie
hal comd itted, but tie repentance the youog
man manifested appeared so sincere that the
priest pardoned him, and carried his ndulgence
se far as te attach hin te the curci of St. Ger-
main l'Auxerrois. As a priest of that paris Ire
was cailedti pon te oficiate as cross-bearer in the
celebration of divine service it the chapel of the
Tuileries. Tiis post filled his mmd, it appears,
with hopes of speerdy promotion ; but, as iis ex-
pectaticas mer-e net realised, ie fancied the Abbe
Legrand was thie cause of his disappointment,
and, t be avenrged, ie addressed odious denun-
ciations agrainst limîr ta the Procureur Imperia]l.
That conduct caused hinm ta b disrnissed fr-on
the parish of St. Germain l'Auxerrois and tie

- diocese of Paris. After saine menths' suspension
the Arclhbishop, iho did not wish ta be to n gior-
eus, and ire hopied that Verger had retmrned te
better sentiments, sent hin t the Bisihop of
Meaux, who gave hin, the cure of St. Servn.
The cross-bearer of the Tuilleries considered
himseif humiliated by being sent te a village, and,
thinkiug that his superiors had closed against ilm
the pati ta dignities, ie spokîe against rthen nost
violently ; and, not content witîh this, ie attacked
certain dogmas of the Chiurri, and ihis pulpit
ie heli for-th particuilarly agaiirst that of the lin-
maculate Conception. Interdicted for this preaci-
ing, and aise for ti publication of a pampmlet i.
whuici ie attacked his superiors and the officers
of justice with exceedng rviolence, his irritation
becarne excessive. He deteminned on vengeance,
ani severai times trreats vere nttere by hEmn'
but among tihe persons threntenîed the Archrbishlop
was never namned. le recently made a journey
into Belgium, and lie was there, on account of his
antecedents, subjected ta a secret surveillance on
the part of the police ; but nothng blamneabie
was observed in Iis conduet. About 10 days
before the crime, ie returned from Belgiumn, and,
coming ta Paris, ie took up Iis residence (net in
the rue Racine, as first stated, but) t his bro-
ther'c residence, Rire d'Anjou Dauphine.-Durr-
mg his stay tiere ie never saiu anytlning wmici
could cause his brother t suspect his horrible
project."

It is believed tat the preliminary proceedings
are so far advanced that the assassin mii i be put
on his trial about the 20th or- 25th orf tire pre-
sent month (Jan.) As the prisoner confesses his
crime, the triai probably> wiill net last long. l'ie
defence rmade by' iris advocate iwili, ne doubt, beo
that tire crime mas tire act af a mnadman. The ~
priEnciprai motare naow alleged b>' tire cimErina hm-
self mas ta arenge tire opprossien cf tire Enfer-iorn
classes cf tire eiergy b>' tic great digeitarres of
tire Churchr. Harving been mare thran ence r-e-
proaved b>' lhis super-lors, anti par-ticrularly tire Cur-e
of St. Germain de P'Auxerrois, ire first meant, lic
says, te hare killet tire last namned, brut an ne-
fleotien lic preferredi a still highrenrvictim. Heo
wishret as a meer- cf tire ecclesiatical deima-
crac>' ta give a terrible îvaning to the aristocracy
cf tIre Churchn. Na trace cf madniess, En tire
or-dinary aceceptanceo tie word, bras, I believe',
been detectod, furtirer tien the excitemenrt cf
mind whîich accaompanmes die commissionî cf suchb
an act.

Tire cnl>' instance inn tire Frenchr Cirurcir cf an
almost ideanical act occurreo En tire 6thi century'
Pretextai, Bishop cf BRouen, iwhose name is fonund
la tire Roman Martyrolagy, àand whouse feast is
celebrated on tire 24th cf February, 'ias acssas
siniated inn 588, En hris chrurcir, by iris owni Vicar~
Gourerai. 'Vie Vicar-General wac highrin favom
wiithr Fredegnde,.tire iwife cf Chnilperic I., an'
il 'ias at hem ristgation tirat be.comittîed tht
crime. The murder of Trnomas A'Becket wa
the work of l men, and the massacre of the
priests in the Chapiel of the Carmesin the Frenc
revolution was the act of a ferocious mobb; bu
te, slaying of a prelatealmost at the foot of-th
altar, by the hand of a priest, and.while eni age
insivine service, is almost withut precodent.-
CO. 2Yencs.

LDAidla,'RBdigio Wnquotes front lettenro
Mg. the :Bisb'op of rEnoàs,VicârsÀpostOli#. of
Cetral Ocheanica, theinteligence of th. n-
dôom cf tire Rer. Father Chanei, i: ellyóVcarJ

Central Oceanica. TJï Ree .7 Fa-
ther was lniborinin the conversion!of! thena
tives of Wailli Island, and indeèd'htid suceedt-
cd En mai'ny cases ii brigine over tie natives,
aumong'otlrdrs the Kinr4s own sonhich itcwoud
appear roused the royal funry, and.it is freely. at-
trîbuted ta his orddrs that the Rev. Fatier has
earned a martyr's crown. S orne tiie preVious
to his denth a felow missionary mentioned tohii

tiat the intention of killing hii Mas knovn. Hlis
answer was--Youi know what ire rend, in the
1lie of one of the Saints. If, ie mas as-ed, any
one came ta annouice to you.th at iviluin an hoitur
you votuld die, iiat iould you do '? I would
continue to do ns J amnow doing, replied the
Saint. Vell, then, observed Father Chanel, let
us imitate the Saint. The lRev. Father Chanel
was of the Diocese of Belley, and was at one
tiEre Superior of the little Semi>' ary of that Dio-
cese. It ould appear that the chief of the vil-
lage, rhich Father Chanel inhabited, was not
aware of the evil in entions of the King towards
the goo Father, and that when hIe learned the
sad fate of his friend and missionary ie nourned
lis death, and did al in his powîer ta give him an
ionorable sepulture.

A census of the population of France ias just
been officially published. The total population
is returnedn at 36,039,364 persans.

ITALY.
NAPLES.-Tie King of Naples has ardoned

al political offenders. A serious commercial
crisis exists. The Neapolitan war steamer Char-
les III. ias bloin up, au' been blown up. Forty
men were kilied.

Baron Bentivenga, the leader of the recent
insurrection in Sicily, n'as shot on the 20th of
December, near Palemno. He. died witi cou-
rage, after having made his vill. He leaves his
property ta his mother and his brothers. Before
the executior ihe sipped a cup of coffee, and re-
quested that his eyes might not be bantdaged.-
This was refused. He declared that i e wras the.
only leader of the insurrection, and he hoped the
Governnent would show i clenency ta his com-
panions.-Cor. Times.

The Piedmontese papers are put upon the qui
vive by the success of the Catholie party in the
canton of Fribour-g, in Swritzerland : it shows,
they say, how smail and rmsignificant is the fac-
tion whici for these inany years las been rulingin
that canton, and exercising every kind of oppres-
sion on Catholics. Four years ago the Conserva-
tive pariy had a meeting, and stated their num-
bers at above 16,000 voters, on wicih occasion
ail the Liberal press proclaimed loudly that they
could not nuster 1,500. It appears by the re-
cent elections, tait of the 23,000 voters in the
canton, 16,400 ar on the Cathohre side, while
their persecutors could only muster the number
of 6;200. The Armonia, of Turin, cites it as
an example, as it doubtiess is, of the manner in
whicI a smnall body of agitators will terrify and
rule a whole population of quiet citizens. It is
just the saune in Piedmont itseif, ihere the great
mass of the people are good Catholics, but they
alloi themselves te ie governed b> a handful of
ineendiaries, because thy either know not hoir,
or cannot bring themnselves, ta ie stirring in po-
litical questions. It is the old state of tinga,
whicih uas observed so lon- ago b>' Lord Claren-
don, as accounting for the success of the inno-
vaing party in England, during the long Parlia-
ment. " The inischief of the thing iwas," -ob.
serves his Lordship,4 tha those who iated the
Bishopa, hiated them worse thue the Devil, but
that those io loved them did not love them se
much ns they did their dinners.-Correspozdcrt
of Weekly Rgister.

It does io seem tiat the influence of the
a liberal" Catholirs who are at the head of af-
fairs in Piedmont, ias done nuch ta pronote
public morality. We sec from the Civi/ta Cat-
talica, thattie number of prisons is not at al
in proportion te ti lecinreaset number of delin-
quents; hence a project ias been made to en-
large fier, the execution of whicli, says the
Opin&inc (a radical sheet of Tuirin) wîoild cost
mer-e than ten million francs, The O piinione,
however, thinks it better te avoid this expense,
by converting thre convents from whici the rei-
giotis have lately been expelled, into jails. After
ail, there is soenthing to reform even in Pied-

t -Pitts Catiolc.

GEIDMANY.
STnAsr i TRaus.-Thi lamburr-g NVhs contains

a letter dated Berlin, of thle oth ult., hriich gives us
the folluwing rather im probable piece of intelligence:
"Some of thei minutes of the Gener-al Conference of
th Lutheran counrnuities, iir teck pian jin May

tirese Iat tie cnfer-ence' urne ef opinion tirat ar ni
curlar confessien chaud he re-estabisehed, anti tirati
tic Clergymen shounld ire inrested iwitir tire pemer oft
hnearing tire conessions, cf tiir flacksc, andi et pro-
noumncing excomemunication."

0 HINA.
Tîîesday's Ga:cule entains tira despatchers giv'ing

tire fuli nacont cf tire bombaurdment cf Canton, and
otirer nceediugs cfAtin riat Scymour ri a lengnir-

connectedi accorunt of iris proceeings. Prom threse
lu appeara that tire Cineefoerd little resistanice toa
any direct attack upon tiroir forts, burt mamde several
clandestine attempts te set fine ta tire slips. Strict
endors mere given te tire scumen andi marines net toa
mols tire uer-sens or property' et tire inhabhitants,
anti tire Admirai bena testimonuy Wtohir ferbear.-
ance anti geood conduct. At muidmnght on tire 3rdi
et November "an explosion took prlace min a smalli
bout iriser-ted ndnter tihe platform .ef tirs clubhoause,
urierc lire seamnen anti marines are lodigedi. Il 'ias
eu"idently intendeti te blowr up andi set fine te tire
buîildnng. For-tonately, 1 it rie noiamige ireyndt

islighrtiy brnintg ancet tirs sentrnies. Ail tire Ci.
-nese bouts wicir had heretofeo been alleoed te ro-
-mrain umnmroiestedi round tihe f'actory soa wail werc

r mati tad Or> rn chp 'itha firecrafut Faux
d werc sent dain wvithr the tîie; o mas anchmored
e close hid f tie Barracouta, and, but for the
S. promptitude with which her cable was-lippedtmighr
e live been productive of disastrous consequencese-

One raft burnt a.t ber anchor, the others drifted ciear
r- ta leeward. To prevent a similar occurrence, I caus-d
t a line of jnks ta oe drawn across the river, bruth
e above and below.thec squadron. One of the junks in
d the upper boom wa nburnt by a stinkpot thrown -on
- board on the morning cf the 12th, and two fire boas

exoloded alongside the Niger at 9 a.m. on.tIe :13th.
This led to ial boats, with wich the river is throng

in ail these things, whatever art or illusion they
use, when physical means are en-ployed for non-

t natuiral purposes, there is a wholly unlamful andi he-
- retical decerit, and a scandal against good morals.

Tierefore, -in order to restrain efficaciously this
great cvii, most ruinous both to religion and to civil

- saciety, the Pastoral solicitude, vigilance, and zeal
of all liihops oughi, as much as possible, to be rous-
ed. . Whertefore, as far as by..the aid of Diveie grace

s the Ordinaries in eachi place are able,.- now by ;the
warnings of paternal:charity, now b>' semere reproof,

. now by the use of legalremoedies, according as they

édrbeing orseredbeyond tlie:lines¡of-juks; r.
The Admiral îhaing expressoe his:approbqtion:of
lie conduut aofflieers anti mon, andtihlanksJto tire
Un.ted' States naval .oficers far their,.assistance !in
keeping::order dunringthe crisi, concludes hié des-
pat, dated; Noer9 , It tres; remarks:-" The
commando the river:beirg noin 'ourlhands,:I:havc
ne ther operation inimmediate cantemplation h-
yond the security and maintenance of our; position ;
and i will remain with Her Majesty's.Goernnent ta
determine ilother.-the present opportunity shall be
made available .to enforce to hieirfull Iextnt the
front>' stipumt iars.'ivlich tiocCanton Garer-amont
fias Iritierto been' ahIcrec t creade înith impunit>.

.1 leve endeavored, as brieflyas its igh inn-
portance will permit, to la' before tieir:iordsihips.
every particular connected with my proceedings.-
The original cause of dispute, thougi comparatively
trifling, las noir, froin the injurious policy pursued
by the Imperial High Commissioner, assumed sa
very grave an aspect, as to tlireaten..the existence:of
amicable relations as regarde Canton. Though I
shall continue ta take steps, in conjunction with ier
Majesty's Plenipotentiary, in the hope of:being able
te brng matters ta a satisfactory terination, I shall
b Most anxious taoreceilve the ·instructions oft er
Majesty's Government on this important question."

The Aduiral encloses documents,.pointing out that
although the twelve men taken from the lorcia were
eventually sent back, it n'as net in.the public man-
ner in wilich they ad been carried aray,, and ail
appearance of an apology wiras pointedly avoided.-
The deputy sent by the iHigi Commissioner the Ad-
niral refused to treat witr, as lie was a man of muhi
inferior rank to iis own..

Consul Parkes states that ihen deanding the
return of the men takecn from the lorcia, a display
of force ns made, andi he was treatenet with vio -
lence if be took them away. The High Commis-
sioner deciares the men more pirates, and sends de-
positions of special acts of piracya mwhicih some of
thliem hd been engaged. Dr. Borrg, the English
Superintendent, 'rrites previous te the bonbardment:

lIt appears, un examination, that the Arrowv iad
no right ta hoist the British flag; the license ta do se
expired on the 27th of September, from which pe-
ierLo ie bas not been entitled te protection. You

uli coudback the negisten ta be deli rod te ti eGo-
lenial allice. But lire OCinoe irati no k-aemiedga of'
the expriry of the license ; nor do they profess that
they had any other groinds for interference than the
supposition that the owner is net a British subject;
thait, horever, a question for this Government,
whio granted the register:; anti 11is clear that the
Chinese haroVIelated the 9Dth article Of the Supple-
mentary Treaty, 'ihich requires that ail Chinese mal-
faisants li British ships shailibe clainred througi
British authorities."

Tch desprties altogetier occupy nearly twelve
eiescb'-priaited coîunns cf lic Tbrrcs.

Sinuce I am an the subject of martyrdtom, I ill
mention a circumstance which las just come te my
knowledge lu respect te Japan, andi which I lave
learnt on the best authority. Every ene knows hoi
Christianity fourished there armerly, and with what
cruelty it was attempted taoextirpate i. The live
volumes in wrhich Bartoli, the Jesumt, relates the Iis-
tory of thEs iersecition, now mare than two centuries
afgo, sirow a %ent anti fer-venont>oitire par-t cf te
Christian population, ici hliras neverbeeansu-pues-
cd. It is a inost interesting circurnstance that the
Russians, hvr visited Japan in the year before last,
ascertainel that ail this crnelty' had not entirely ex-
tirpatei Christiaity, and that thesescenes of-blood
are stiii going on. The Russian Admiral ias assur-
cd of this fact by a native whoi lad been an .eye-wit-
ness of the martyrdoim of eight Christians, about the
year 1835. They sufTredt ail together, after iaving
endured various tortures, whicI they bore rith the
greatest constancy. The person irho gave this ac-
couaild iiseif ben taken up and osanined, ln
cansoquenee cf iris laring boau sever-al titres la cen-
pany with an aid voman, who lad been one of the
chief agents in maintaining the constancy of the rest.
Several places are mentioned where native Christians
are supposed to exist, but they ene obliged te ob-
serve the greatest secrecy; and a confirmation of
this statemnent the Russians themselves saw in every
town or village rhich they entered, a Goernment
placard, announcing fhat if any one joined the
sect of the Christians, tortures and deat-h awaited
them." I is tobe regretted that the armament hiclh
Lord Palmerston's philanthropy disposedhii te send
to Naples, ias noV rether destined for Cripon.-
correpraiet of Weei'kly Register.
Esrca E a iALTHETTEOTnrumI HoLYairo NAND UN-

VERsAL INQUnsITIONAAINsT THE ArUBES OrF MAGNETIS .
-July 30th, 1856.-A th great nmeeting of the loly
Roman and Universal Inquisition, held in the Con-
vent of S. 31. Supra tlinervuamr, their Eminences the
Cardinrals Inquisitors-Gener-el against ieretical pria-
viy ort ti ihole Christian wiuorld, after having
ripely examnined those things which, froir all parts,
were reported to thei by men worthy of credit, con-
cerning the experimentsoff magnetism, decreed that
these pr-esent Encyclical Letters shouild be uttered te
ail Eishops towards restraining tie abises of magne-
tism.

For it lhnas been ouni thait- icertain new kind of
superstition ias been introduced from the phenonmena
of magnetisn t whinci many of tie moderns apply,
net for- tie sake cf developing physical science, as
would be proer, but for the cake of deceiving and
seducing men in the idea that secret. remote, and
future things can bie discovered by the art, or impo-
sition of magnetism, especially by the iaid of weak
women, weo-depend solely on the mngnetiser's nod.

Some amwers in particular cases have already
been given concerning this matter by the lioly Sec,
by wh'lich those experiments are reproved as illicit,
which are made ta obtain an end either on-inatural
or immoral, or by use of unlawful meane. Tius, in
similar cases, it was decrecd, April ilst, 1841, that
the use of magnetism, as exposed, is net lawrfuil. Thus
the Holy Congregation decided on proibiting cor-
tain brooks ebstiniately' dissemmiating threse errers.

finI sirrem, incde particular.t cases il'u nocossar>

resolvedl, b>' wa> et r-ule, an tire 28thr July, 1847, liati
imll errer, ail soothsanyinig, ahi express or implied in-

voato a itie dnt being excludedti theo rseet aug-l

moans otherwiise lawurîl, is net merail>' forbiddein,
proidedi il do not tend te an illicit or in un>' mu>'
brad enat. Burt tire application oft purely' physical
principles and means ta r-eul>y supernaturaul things
ati -effects, le a wholely unlawfunl anti bemetical decop-

Althoughi b>' tris ganei-al dierce thc lamfurlness or
unlawfulness cf tire uise or ambuse of magnetism lsa
sufliciently explainedi- ;yet tire malice, ut mon bus se
tar inrcrersedi, tiraI neglecting tire ilawfu1 tesiro cf
kinouwledge, andi ratiner prming tings corioaus, toe
lie grent injury' et tiroir suis anti lues o? civil socle--
ty', tirey bast tirat tic>' trame gel corne pr-intitula cf
prophuiecyinrg or diivining. Henoce Virose weaki'iwomen,
delirered river tby miel alwarys mîodiet gesticulatioos
lu tire tielusions of urnnmbulism anti clairveyane.e,
as tire>' cali il, pr-ata tiraI tirey' behoaltiniga inisible,
andi with r-rshi daring presume le duscorurse on reli-
gion itsel', lu evo tire seuls et lira dend, te receive

.theoir answvers, ta diecorer triage unkanown anti farn
distant, andti p rmatice aller supenstitions cf thec
kindi, miti Lire certain recuit et gaimig b>' their di-

n naetions greati pr-ciu for themsielves andti r mas-
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mayideem it exp edient:in the:Lord1 with due. attea-;
tion to. theciecOmstanceB ofLplacesimes,I and.per,
son,;letthermapply:every .;endeaveortoaorepress. and,
root iup these abuses;.ot magnetism,i that.the Lord's,
fiock mayhe defended .from theoenemyi the deposit,
Of faith may be: kept .safe,, d -the Faithful' be:pr x-
served tram the corruption of their morale.:

Qiven.at Rome in the Chancery of: the Holy Offi ce
at the Vatican, Augurst 4th, 185.

V. CanMÂcern.

TirsA'raxrr TsxoaAri. Varry stroig feeling
prevails in Landon agnnst. the exclusive manner in
which tieAtlaiitià TelegraphOCompàûy lias been got
up, and the.. exclusive machrnery wivith whici it is
cloggeÉl. Another Company j beinig organized,
with tie.intention of going direct tô tlhceshores of
the United States, instead of passing through -Eng-
lish Colonial.possession. , This.wrill place England
and Americo. on an equal footing, in a political point
orfvew, eamd it is hoped that bath the Government and.
people of the United States wvill give the new
Company tioir best support.

ATRoIcOUs OnUIELTY PRACTISED ]x TIE CoteMN
ScnorLs Or NEw Yox.-A report cf the committea
of the Board of. Common School -Trustees at New'
York brings ta light a most astounding instance of
cruelty practised by the female teacher of a Common
School in one of' the Wards of the City; and said ta
be geanerally practised throughout severai of the
Seiools. The Commnittec stated' that it lhad been
proved tiat the Teacher whose gross brutality ras
the object of reclamation, had ordered r; talkative
child ta put its tongue on the hot stove, and when
remonstrated with on lier cruelty, she had advane-
ed the lame excuse that the store was not very hot.
it was sufficiently so te blister the unruly and offendr-
ing member of the poor child ; and possibly was sut-
ficiently hot on other occasions ta blister and burn
those little unfortunates who were subjected te the
process of having their monts closei by being sub-
jected ta this frightful punisiment and torture. But
it seems no remonstrance was made, or penalty in-
flicted, on the inonsters who cominitted this gross
cruelty. The Committee record the fact that ci-
dren were frequently so punished for talking in
seheai, and de net sceen ta hare been rery muci
borrified at it. Tes teans taken taeea mplish tie
end iras undoubtedly an effectual one; and, perhaps,
the admiration of the fact slhewn had something te
do with their apparent indifflerence, or, perhapsthey
are so accustomed tathe contemp.lation of acts.of
gross cruelty in various ethier foras tiat it did not
strike their senses as forcibly as it would the inhabi-
tante of another country, where the lash, the bowie-
knife, and negro roasting are less known. The
Americans arc in the habit of individualising nation-
alities, and judging of a whole people by the traits
exhibited by two or three of its number-if we weré
ta do so in this case we should have in America the
grossest types of cruelty and degradation ever pro-
sented in this worild. The horror entertained for the
knout of the Russian executioner, or the dingeons of
Ferdinatnd or Bomba, wiould be insignificant com-
pared with that whici the bot store of the New York
School masters and School mistresses wvould inspire.
--Toronto colonist.

A MAN OF REFrED lABITs.-Wni. Munroe, a tall
man very thinly clad in seedy black, and wearing,
contrary te ail rule, on the very tip of a rubiginous
and snubbish nose a pair of bandaged rheumatic
spectacles, was introduced te the justice by sub-con-
stable 26, as a person who set the laws of sobrioty
at defiance, and those made for the good ordering of
the city and the quiet of its people, at nought, by
falling in the gutter-leaning accasianally against a
lump post or the railing s cf an areasand roring out
ner andi tho n, serne snateires et a sang, tic ionien
of which was composed in a language that must
have been in use prier tà that great event recorded
in sacred history, namely, the confusion of the origi-
nal tangue, on the plain of Shinar. Ta this charge
Mr. Munroe pleaded that ie was a teacher of the
" dead language" and iad been on the preoeedi-rg
evening grindinig a young gentleman whoi 'as pre-
paring for collage, in the purest idiom of that heroic
poetical and sublime tongue-that after business bis
pupil with a few intellectual friends had a Ridotto te
pay as it were a tribuute te the muses miweSre
confessedly Grecians, and it should be adnittot,
witih regret, that Uacchirs-the jolly scoundrel-was
not forgotten. and perhaps ie went a little tee deop
in his imbibations (?) on the occasion, and was there-
fore net quite as correct in his move-nents as a danc-
ing master would require, but then ns te the singing
it was ne more than a ritornea whichi lie was hum-
ming te iimsclf as ie sttod gazing up attthe pale
chaste goddess Luna taking ber course through the
blue ethereal and star-spangled vault of e aven,
and as ta an odd fall or so, ie ularbted lnot he haid
met with soce such accident as his wardrobe re-
quired soine extra applications of the brish thit
nmorning previous. te bis aplearance before their
ionors. Under those peenilar circunstances ie
iropedi tiat the Justices wouild net take a severeco-
nizance of the fault which mas one of the most rare
occurrence so far ashir s irrdividually concerned,
for ie irould assure the Justices on his ionor that h
iras a man f refrined taste, and w'as net in the habit
of iaking a "Ibaste"* of himself.

The Constable swore that Mr. Munroe was emost
decidedly drunk, andi as te what gentleman termetl
humminrrtiuitg, t iras mare like the grumblings of a bear
than it resembled any kind of noise made by a human
being. I ias both loud and discordant,

Mr. Munroe pitied the ignorance of rthe Constable.
Who seemed te be imraware of the fact that the sweet-
est harmony wvas produced by discord.

The magistrates regretted thrt rhey vere con-
pelled ta impose a penally on a man or Mr. Munroe's
erudition, musical taste, and persurilr r irearance,
but il wiould ire a csmai oure rs hc hadi ocrer bern

eQllvio beoe Tic e mac id -ni>i.Mure
left tire couîrt.

cause every inducement exists.to cover.ger if pos-
sible, with'threslosoes .veiluef acres. pBut og
known:toî.makeiit eertainthat ti> hur enoagi>s
caused r-citfgiaoun ktc oitn read
and:Aosij misery.aTheremil,î.g.criminality
upon tho:increasa.Thetendency to ioose tantlo.
vating notions on ther subjecto.of>marriagen is àn
festLy:becoming. iiderspreadamong th follo fthe nowfaith, and, unless some:.measures araetaire
ta cheok thiitendey, itbe result uvill bea pevarsien
of.opini nind.a demoralizi'tionof mannenrs, invrs
ing. the.gravest consequences t.society. '

Tino epiuîual ma raieta ehns cflie present day,'inateer-rn bchatIroir zeaLeburacter, (andtie 5 tpointiv e do: not.wishl to epress an opilian, are nt
without ticjr parllels -in the' past. In alaostah
ages,and among allnations,rmen havireceiresdorbaye
professed te receive, commur>ications trom tichspiri-
tual world. The possibility, the reait>', et s
communications was nover douibted, Iuntil in tire Insi
century the infidel philsophyir> .etFrance b ne lit
fused through the educated classes of C irnteadi
engendering a materialistic scepticism, againstenvdin,
the spiritualism of our day leionly a reaction, antareturn to old modes of thought. As is pt to be the
case with renctions, it bas gone te excess, and une'ver-in.the past the tendency te Spiritualism ias bocncarried to. exces, the inevitable accompaniment ha
been an attack, upon the vital and central prinrciple
cf socioty-the marriage relation. It iras suina thrfanatical. out-breaks of Spiritualism in the miiddIl
ages. It .ras so witi the Anabaptists ilr the six-
teenth century, and witl the Illuminati irn the ei -
teenth. In our own day it is so uith the follors0
of Bofaker in Gormany, and vitli the Mormonswhose peculiar doctrines of the sexes are ail basedl o
professod communications fron ithe Spirituai iorld.
This pecuiar propensity of Spiritumalism, togethet
with its aptness ta cause inlsanity, are evils ai' hem-
seives sufficient to induce alI tlrougitful and pruden,
person t beware of inconsiderateiy engaging thom-
selves la experinents with its douibtful anild danger-
ous pienomen.--Bosin i/tlus.

WiDows.--Do you think- moire anti îqu hecueln
ona wiidaw? cuid a young widow ta Mrs. Partin
as sie exhibited a inourning dress elaboratel
med, and a bonnet of the latest mode. Tio d lady
scannedi hem atttir stroughler glassees before
sic ansureret-' More atll,' sire suiti rt lengr,ta-nti
her finger raised uî like a note of cYclamnatio, ami
should think less antic wold b e morbecomigin a
widow. Widows more antic must be thon spoken of
by Paul to Timothy, w Iwill marry. Weli, mail,
let 'em though; whlerea woin Iras oncemur-r-ed
with a congealing and 'warm heart,'-lookingstraigîî
at the rigad profile of the corporal on the unal-g andone that beats responsible to erowvn,. she will never
want to enter the maritime state agaiin. There was
a tremulous tear i, bis ier, like a dewu drap on a
morning glory, the filiger full te her cide, and sire
turndc te look out of the windoîr after lice, 'iro 'was
sailing a shingle boat in a rain water tub, withIa
gardon tond as a passenger. The younrig idw
withdrew to read whrbat Paul had said, evidendl dis-
gusted with the dame's misapprehension of the qnec.
tien, thouglithere was a lesson to her in thre blunder.

A seeming modestye is a surer eidence of vanity
than a moderato degree of assurance. A gnat that
planti eitelfipon the lora of a bull, very civily
reggod yie bulls par-on ; but rather than inconmonle

ycu.. enyslire, lIl memore.
SIGN Or THE Tnims.-A gentleman of highly re-

spectable exterior in a first-class railwma>' carriage
the train having arrived at the terminus, and the
guard demanding the passengers' tickets, by a slight
mistake. arising fron inadvertance ,produces iis Vick-
et-of-leave--Punch.

The income-tas officials are the politest men in the
world ; they over-rate everybod.

DuTen PRovtRns.-Stealing never mnakes a man
rich, alme never makes a man Icor, anid prayer never
hinders a mau's business.

lG-We invite our readers te the perusal of Dr.
Ayer's advertisements which appear ina the columnas
of ar paper. Thoey deserve attention as treating of
iviat interests us al, and -fron a sources which ail
have long respected. The Doctor is eli knuwn as
one of the Icading Chemnists of this country, ivho de-
votes bis great acquirements to the discuvery and
mnanufacture of reeles for popular use. The un-
paralelled succes which ias folloe iuis labors is
tee well known in this community t need anly eluci-
dation froinmourC pen.-W ngton o. Obsereur.

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBPATED LIVE PLLLS IN
TEXAS.

TRAri Co., TExAs, J:s: 12. 1854
aEssas. FLnna.u leUs., iisbuir-gh, l'a.
Centlemen :-This is ta certity that iy motherhad

breerr Isubjec t ireriodicnl attacks of sick headache
fr a grenat nearycrs ; atl thie snal remedies fal-
i g te glue relief, ane ofyoir prmphlets accidentayill
faling lintuher lands, sie rat once leterninied to try
Di. M'LANES CELEBRATED LIVER PILiS, pre-
iared b you, and imnmrediately procured ru box, from
the tise of which she received great benefit, andnt se
long as she coninul t uisei lemn Ias enLtirely re-
liemeti.

Ve Irave now beemuin. Travis Co., Texa, for the
last four years, and not beng able Lt procure tese
Valuable pilEs, hier attacks a? sick headache laveagai
returncd-feor som r ine back lias been gradually
getting worse-antd ias deterinied me to send te
you for a tfr iboxes o Dr. 1'Larnes Celebrated Liver
pille. I lrerewithir enclose you oe dollar, for w ich
youn wii piease serti ndm Pills prer returr mail. Ad-
tir-escAuirsn, ''oes.

I tlhink ycu ioulti do well to establishR an agency
in Anstin; the Pille are wieRl knowin lere, and would
meet ithui r-cardy sale. MERIEDITH W. HIENRY.

l"Puemaserse miii ire carn ter askc fer DR. W-

tarot! b>' FLEMING 111O0, o? Prrn emnen, PA. There
are ct.er Pille purpur-ting la bu Limon Pille, now ha-

Serr ms'.-Jn une villageof' Liudlov, in Western fore the pu b ic.-. r'ùane'e gennîne ixer rirrs,
Stassachursetts, a sinugurlrrr nrruriifesratior ni fithe pe- also his celebratei Vermifuge, can now b had t
culiar influence of the S ritualistie doctrines now se aill respectable drug stores. Nno iv e du ihout the
extensively diflunsed in hlie crm mu i , was made pub i srnatiire oF N
lie last eel. A widower n S'ing[iid -ufessedtS A o t té [24A FLEMING BrOS.
hure. retele n. acirirurinicruiiuun fr-aur mis dlepaiteti LYAiANS, .AVAOII k Co., St. Pauli Street, WbirEie
n'ife, irrforueeing inia eir mi tien' fmurEr. it1 takCen tore. sale Agen t'S for Montreal.
Sion of the bodry t r mur-rrlIiwrcnanu residing a L gdun- -
lor, tow'iards .ihoniia, rcienVILSqenAie, .e as t'uniS>N'S
entitled to aclaim tle n 'i-n lme arthority of i, hus- TENDOLLAR FAMILY SEWING MACAINE,band. It does not ear from the narrative, as we F SALEfind it in the papers, whar weane, or wias supposer!
to becoine, Of tire proier ani original spirit Of the AT the MONTRAL TOOL STORE, No 275 ST
Ludlowi woman. We nre left unmrformed as to whe- PAUL STREET, Sign of tihe an Hammer."
ther thrat evacuatei the-remises at the approach of Ample printei directions for using thean.
tire usurping spirit fromi Snrmigfield,.or wiether the ALEX. BRYSON.
two souls continue to occunpy the teonement in com- Feb. 5, 1857.
men. -

However that ay ie, thle isband of the LudlowireALuAA
wioman, Who is himserI a zealous Spiritualist, on being B AZ A A.R.
told of the extraorcinuary spiritual transformatica'
that had befallen rils wife, prroumitly-surrendeored ier TE BJUAAR cf MiRe SSTERS oftN eUHOi
into the conjugal possession:ofthe Springfield mwidon aea f JEi anfthi A, RLNGESCIH L, Der, b>' ivlom sire wisar-creived as iis oiimite, clati- ie haldit rinnee f:tîreir 130ARDING SHO E
ce biianonther woman's ody. A sister ot tie trans- PARTMENTS, on the Ct, 10th,,Ilt, and 12th ci
formed wifie-the Liilow wife, we nican-appears tà the month et FEBRUARY: neit.
have been implicated in tis strange alfair, which at Longueuil, Jan. lotir, 1857.
length aroused the attent Inaand the wrath of the -
neigibors, who broke uni the spiritual "circle," by tar- TEACHER WANTED,
ring and featering the Springfield: mari, -riding him . ic teacher
out of town on a rail, and giving warning to the For the schrool at Caughnamaga, aCathlaitaoher
woman ta depart forthwitir. • . th:good testimoblais, le required.: Tie salory>

There is r-ason ta believe that transactions of this edis £00,l per innotavit a nse, 'gardon:ld Pu-
nature, net, of course, precisely similar.indetailtbut apesstmeother .tPle a NTvnistagss.
similar in character,- are becoming.alarmingly fro- Adtrees t liev. P.,'ANtcrrm, MieSieaary Caugh-
quent amongthe disciples of Spiritualism. Probably a ga 2d185
not one-tenth of those thatoccur ac made publie, be-.Jan..2hJ 1857



H'n¾'nEwn rwfNES ANDrCAHOLTCCHRONIOLÉ.-dEBRUR 6, 1857.

.KEEG , A SSISTANT TEÀBER in the MON-
TREAL MODEL SCHOOL, : has opened. -anEVEN-'
ING SCEOL at No. 27 .HENEVILLE STREET,,
vbere à LIMITE» and SELECT number of Pupils
iR receive Instructions in Commerclat, and the

severai branches of EnglishEducàtion.
Apply te <'WILLIAM DODRAN, EsQ.,

Montreal Model School,

4Fr 4 o 5 P.A; .0 in the » Clss Room, 27 Chene-.
ville Stireetfronm 7 t O P.)

N.B.-A. Keegan is a Professional Teacher.
3Iontreal,Oct.29, 1856.

TWO TEACITERS WANTED,
IN ST. COLUMBAN, County of Two Mountains, quali-
!ied for ELEMENTARY SOHOOLS only. A fair
Salary wiI be giren.

Application to be made to
rLIM HAUT,
Secretary, Treasurer,

St. Coiumb¾a, County of Two Mountains.

GRO CE R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Tons, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange. and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup', Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and ail other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, snd at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

DRS. W. DION & 00.,
SURGEONS AND DENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that they bave made a New and
Wooderfnl Discoveryfoi RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEETII, and filling them, so as to render
theni perfect for life.

Teetb in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single
teeth of every variety of color, properly manufactured
to order.

Every style of DENTISTRY 'performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientific manner,
even to the Extracting of Teeth withort pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perform Dental Operations on the
iowest possible terns.

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR 1s. 3d. EACII
Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite to

S. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.
Ja uary 2.

INFORMATION WANTED,
Of the whereabouts of THOMAS, LUKE, and JOHN,
sans of JOHN and CATHARINE CONELIA, %vho
came to Montreal, Lower Canada, from Ireland, about
twelve years since. Mr. CONELIA and wife died
within a week nfter their arrivai in Canada, leaving
four cbildren-the boys above namned, and a daughter
named MARY. MARY, the oldest, went West, lear-
ing the boys at Montreal iii an Orphan Asylumi (Ca-
tholic) in that city. She bas heard nothing from them
since that time. They were, respectively, aged eight,
six, and four years.-Any information regarding the
whereabouts of said boys, w-ill be thankfully received.
Address Editor cf the Fnax PREss, Wellsville, Alle-
gauy Cole îy, N. Y., or Mrs. MARY oNELIA URDICK,
at Oiie saie plac.

attrNewspaper 3 in Canada, and li tUa Nortbern
Counties of Newv York, yil! bdoing ia great kind-
ness ta an orplîancd ane, by publishing tue aboya pa-
ragraph.

WANTED
A SITUATION as TEACIER by one who is versed
iu both tu French and English language; and who
can produce the bighest testimonials as to character
during the trenty years that be lias been engaged as
a Tebcher. For . particulars anpply to this office,
Post-paid, or to William Wilson, Kamournaska.

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED, THREE TEACHERS immediately, for
the PARISEH of ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE, duly qualifled to TEACH the FRENCH
and ENGLISH LANGUAGES, for Elementary
Schools.

For Salary, address to the undersigned,
W. PEARSON, Presdent.

St. Brigide, C.E., Augnat 29, 1856.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FoR

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
CONDUCTED BY

DR. HOWARD,

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAU INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception ofDr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, sud no expense bas
been separed to make it in every way suited to accom-
modate them.
,Carefut sud experioaced nurses aud servants bave
beû engaged; newrand apprepiato furniture and eba
pital comforts have beon procureil, sud ail the modemn
Iuprovements requisite for a sanitary establishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital hein g ituatedin l the sainie building
withi Dr. Howards Offie, and the Montrea 1Bye ani
Ear institution, secures the patients the adlvantages of
a constsnt supervision, whilst they eujoy at the sanie
Uie tho comforts of a private residence-an arrange

mnt whichU cau only Ue effected in a Privaste Hospi-

For ternis apply ta.
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. François Xavier Street.
Montresl, April 1,1856.-

P ATrTO N & B ROT HE R,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W HoL E SA LE A ND R ET A IL,
42M'Gill Street, and 79 St. rau? Street,

MONTREAL.
Every description cf Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-

etantl anbauda or made ta aordem on the shortest notice at

Montresl, March 6, [856'.

.3JU ST P UB LI S HED,
IN BOT H L ANGUAGES,

THE LOWER OANqADA LAW CA.LEN-
PAR FOR 1807.

AND TABLES OF FEES payable in Law Procoedings
in the different Courts in the sane, by JOHN HONEY,
Deputy Protbonotary of the Superior Court in this
District, may be bad ai Mr. PICKUP'S, St. François
Xavier Street, next door te the Post-Office, and at the
other Booksellers and Stationers.

or particulars, see prospectus at the above places.
The niames of Subscribers ta Mr. Honey's Profes-

Stonal, Commercial and Literary Directory of Canada,
for the year 1857, te be published in January next, in
both languages, -will be received, at the sane places.

Montreal, Dec. 18, 1856.

P. ]P1. 0,:C-,A R.T Y,
A O U02 NXý A N T,

COOM3SSION AND GENERAL AGENT,
28 St. 'Nichlíls, föb-nc of St &Jéraine2t 5ftreee,

-1ONTREAL.

AGENERALI ASSORTNENT .OF

GROCERIES, \VINES, LIQUORS, &c.,
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.-

Retail Grocers supplied on Reasonable Terns.

A NEW AND ELEGAÑT PJRAYER-BCONl.

" ST. JOHN'S MANUAL ;"
A GUIDE TO TIIE PUBLIC wosHIP AND SERVICES 0F

TIE CATHOLIC CHURCHi, AND A COLLECTIoN
OF DEVOT1ONS FOl ,THE lUIIvATE

usE or Tri PAT1TIFUL.
llluslraled w itk 14ftïXéme» TSteel Engravings.

BY MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A ne*v CatholiePrayr-Book, got up expressly for

the w-ants o the, present tnie, and adapted
- to the use aflthe Faithful in this conn-

try,.-th Office-Books and -Rituals
,-Authorized foruseintheUnited

States being strictly
followed.

Il lais been Carrfully ExaÈnined by a Competent Theolo-
gian, aiu is Speciadp .Bpprover lji

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUG-HES,D.D.,
.tRCHBISltOl' oF N- YOn

THE RIGHT REY. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
aunso oF ROOKYN

THE RIGHT REV. 1). W. BACON, D.D.,
fiSIIor POF viPTLAND;

THE RIGHT REV. JOHN TIMON, D.D.,
nisHor OI IIUFFALo

TEE RIGHT REV. JOSUE M. YOUNG, D.D.,
rnsnor O PmIU.

C00NT T E N T S:
Calendar, Movable Feasts, &c.
Summary of Christian Doctrine.
Of Prayer.
Morning Exerciseand Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifying Study.
Manner of Spending the Day.
Evening Exercise and Prayers.
Family Prayers for blorning and -Eveuning.
Morning and Evening Prayers for EveryDay in the

Week.
Instruction on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
Prayers before Mass.
The Ordinary of the àMass, with ful explanations.
Prayers at Mass.
Devotions for lass, by way of Meditation on Uic

Passion..
Mass, in Union with the Sacred Heart o? Jenus.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
Method of Hearing Mass spiritnally, for those who

cannot attend actually.
Collects, Epistles andi Gospels for ail tUe Sundays

and Hlolidays, including the Ceremonies of ioly
Week, with Explanations of the Festivals and Ser-
sons.

Vespers, with full explanation.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacraient, with In-

structions.
The Office of Tenebra.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Penance.
Preparation and Prayers before Confession.
Esamination of Conscience.
Prayors after Confession.
Devotions after Confession.
Instructions and DDevotions for Holy Comnuinion-

Prayersbefore Communion-Prayers after Com-
-manion-Prayers for Mass beforeO Communion-
Massof Thanksgiving after Communion.

Instruction and Prayers for First Communion.
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmation.
Order of Confirmation.
General Devotions.
Devotions te the loly Trinity.
Devotions te the Hol Ghost.
Devotions to the Sacred Hunanity of our Lord-

The Holy Name-Tbe Infant Jesus-The Passion
-The Holy Eucharist-The Sacredi Heart.

Devotions ta the Blessed Virgin-Little Office-
Office of the Immaculate Conception-Rosarv---
St. LignorPs Prayers for every day in the week.

Devotions ta the Holy Angels.
Devotions te the Saints-general and particular.
Devotions for particular seasons and circumstances

-For the Pope-The Church--The Authorities-
For the Conversion of those in error-The Itine-
rary -Prayers for lime of Pestilence-Universal
Prayer, &c., &c.

Prayers for varions states of life-For Children-
The Marricd-The Single, &c.-Intructions on
Matrimony and the Marriage Service-Churching
of Women-Instruction and Order of Baptism, &c,
&c.-Devotions for a bappy death-Devotions for
the use of the sick-bîorning and Evening Pray-
ers-Instructions -Ejaculations - Order of the
Visitation of the Sick-Prayers before and after
Confession and Communion-Order of adminis-
tering the Holy Viaticum-Instruction on Ex-
treme Unction-Order of admimistering it-Last
Blessing and Plenary Indulgence-Order of con-
mending the departing Soul.

The Office a? the Deail-The Beirial Service for
Aduits sd Ifants-Prayers for th eFaithfu De-
parted.

Manner of receiving Profession from a Convert.
Litaniescf the Saints-eIFaith, Hope, Charity,

Penauce, sud Tbauksgiving b>' Pope Plus VI-
of the Most Holy Trinity-Iufant Jesus-Life of
Christ - Passion--Cross - Blessedl Sacrament~-
Sacredl Heart e? Jesus-Sacred Heart o? Mary-
Immaculate Conception-Ho]y Name of Mary-
0ur Lady of Prompt Succor-H]1 oAngels-An-

St. Patrick-St. Bridget-St. Francis-St. Igua-
tins-St. Francis Xavier-St. Aioysius-St. Sta-
nislaus-St. Teresa-St. Fraucis de Sales-St.
Jane de Chantai-St. Vincent de Paul-St. Ai-
phansus Liguori--Litany' of Providence-af the
Faithful Departed--of a gocod intention-of theo
Wi11 aI Geod-Golden Litany', &ce., Ire.

No Frayer Booak lu the language contains a greater
numbar of Prayers, drawn;from the weomks o? Canouiz-
cd Saints, sud Ascetical Writers, approvedl b>' theo

For Sale lu a variety' cf Bindimg, and at all Prices,

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

151 Fulton Street, Newt York.

CATHOLTC TEACHLER WANTED.

TUE Trustees o? -the Catholic Separate School of?
Prescott, being about ta open their School on lUe Fimst
cf Jounury, are desiroun ta engage the services cf a
Tirst Glass, mate Teacher, to whboni a Salary' cf Que
Hundredl Pondis pcr annuL w-ill ho given. AppIy
either personaflly, or b>' ]etter-postpaid-to Philip
Gallagher, Esq., Secretary' te the Board ef Trustees
for the Roman Catholic Separate Sehool, Prceott-.

WANTED,
A SITUÀTION, as TEACHER of a CATHOLIC
SEPARATE SOHOOL, by a person who holds a
FIRST-CLASS CERTIFICATE of QUALIFICA-
TION.

Any letter, addressed to-this Office, (post-paid) re-
lative thereto, shall meet wvitb due attention.

Dec. 3, 1856.

CHURCI-I ARTICLES.-

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

IIONTREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(DRANChlDEPT 'c FnOM Nw VYoîrK.)

THE Subscriber begs leave to oflfer bis rospetîi
thanks to thle Rev. Clergy of tUe United States and Ca-
nada for the liberal patronage éxtended to bis Estab-
lishment of New York and Montreal. liaving lico as-
sortiniens to olfer to bis Patrons, tUe Subscriber.can, ut
any time, supply thicir orders either fron Montreiii, ni-
froi NeterYo/k, ai the ost reduced prices.

THE ASSORT3lENT AT NONTRALJ

is coluposed of many sleidid iarticles not t lie fotiinîl
m n-1 other Establishmient-z.

VERY U11101 ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(Afr1 1!! oF TARIoUs PATTERNS.)

Splendid Parochial "Chapelles" in Mlorocco boxes
containiog eachuaChalice, a Sett ofCruets, ani a
Ciboriumi, «Il firc-g@il, with lock nnd key.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT
cf lioly Water Viases, Sanctuary Latups, Chalice.s,

Ciboritums, k., &c.

îIEADY-MADE VESTMENTS,
of various colors, always on band.

MATERIALS FOR VEST3ENTS,

Crosses, Gold Clotb, Damasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.
MASS WINES ;\WAX CANDLES, PA TENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., &c.
J. C. ROBILLARD,

MAontiral: No. -78, Notre Dame Street:
NMe veYork: No. 79, Fulton Street.

NEW CATiUOLIU BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Su-
.cred Scripturds (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., ilf
bound in Morocco, . ... .... £15

The Catholic Church in the United States. s. d.
y lenry De Courey. Trauslated by John

G. Shea, . . . ... . -. 4 G

Ailey Moore. ly Father ]Jtptist(London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, " 6 31
Hughes and Breekenredge3 Oral Discussion, r ,
Life cf Father Ephm and His Sister Mother

Mary, -of the Order o? La Trappe,. ........
Edma and larguerite. Translated fron te

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
O-phan of Moscow, 2 vols, ....

MISCELLANEOUS 1OOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmer, with notes.. 5 O
Napier's History of the Penlusuelar War ;

vols, with uaps and plates,..........-;0
Do do do le I rai. 22 G

Las Cases' Life o Napoleon; 4 vols, -...---- n0
Buffon's Natural History; with 150 plates, 12 î
Adventures of Don Quixotte, vitb1000 plates 12 t
Nicbolson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ous diagrams i 4to, . .... .... :o O:

Nicholson's Operative Mechanic and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings, .... .... . o

Froissart's Chronieles of the Middle Ages:
115 plates, .. . ... . .... . L. t;

Bancroft's Historyof theUniterdStates;5 vois. 18 t)
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lis and Englisli and French; 8vo, of 1324
pages ; price only .. .. . . .... 15 0

Spier ad Surenne's French and English Dic-ti n r>'.. 
.. . . ... 15 O

Webstcfs Dictimnary; 8r(containing ail °
wcoris l ithe quarto) ,price only ..... 1 il

Adler's German and English Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Noves ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols C5 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; containing the pronunciation and
a notice of one hundred thousand places;
Sio. ; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders; 4 vols ; Svo, 50 0
Brownv's History of the Ilighland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chamber's Infcrmation for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols. .... ... 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; muslin, 30 0
Do Papers for the People ; 6 vois;

musil, . . .. .. . . 25 0

Do Poeket Miscellany: 12 vois; mus'n 25 0
Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 riews,.. 25 0
Miss Stricklanda's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (English edition) illustrated ; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edit. ofsame, without plates, 5 vols. 25 o
Lives of the Queens of England, by Mss

Stricklland, with portraits of every Queen,
8 vols.,............................... 80 0

Amcrican Edition of same Work, 6 vols.,.... 50 0
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

several bundred plates, 3 vols,extrs Mer., £3 oo
Albums at from 5s. to 25s., according to size and

binding.
We keep constantly on hand the largest stock cf

miscellaneous books to be foind in Canada-conipris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biography,
Travels, &c., &c.

Also, a very large selection of MEDIcAL Wons.

D. & J. SADLIER & C0.1
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier

Streets.
Montreial, Oct. 2, 1856.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CA tON & EMPEY
RECEIVE

NEW GOODS

W AYER.'Cathartie Pis,
($UCAR COATED,)

AL: XUn rTO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK.
Yuv-allase, Fathaers, Mloters, P51 j'cians,

acier' jaue" artele r rîes.et,
FOI THE CUiE OFP '

Iieadacihe, Sick Headache, FouI Stomnach.
înaui, a, iay1,1855.

Ut:. J. AV . Sir: I iav heenîre:tedy cureS of the
iatldttae auy btiy ca haw by a dose or two of your

l t . Ii-t e t isI-ertrotsnid ] n tinotach,wh11itich]theycilanso
I* tee illncureouta ai tiîy do nie, the fact is

w. r: i :10w lui-. Vomit-c i gretît r-mjîcl,
î:uî w. -mnâ, Cri. i Secaîmer c:arbon.

Bilions >isorders and Liver Complaints.
Sttxm:NTO>n met, wass ,».C., eb,1856.

S: 1 lave iited your 1U11e lit iiin giiermi iand hospital pime.
tes rsrince tou miiade tim-u, and' cannotet slitato to iy they

ti- t
1
O oa i lîttt-trili ilw ir regul lui- action onit,r lc lipt ntijatic %i niploy. 'm ennigauno

Sler is ire tt al tdciie, coseu îiy L are an admira-.
t nmtty oiùr «eeme s of iat orgu. 'luaecd, I bave

bideint routii a uce u Mit eaijtuco tbu:îtite that It did not
iti il>- yieiiit,t lîhei-î. i-tc- liaîtuî l rs,

ANUN'ZOitAiI, 1. D., lyucf fiteilariî lospal.
Dysenîtery, Relier, and Worms.

Pour OrneC:, Ls:maeiroCe, )Mien., Nov. 16, is:5.
ir. Ancoir ts ie pcerseieo totr neiticiue. Tbey

lutte tmte ay wiroe go rtati t can n you. Site had been
>Ick atid piting awiay for iîîonths. WM-tt or titb doctor edat
greitil outebut i-et un litlteir. Sic- tIieticoltimmît-e king
yîrîVOI. 1 i % o tSoutiakreil lîr, l'y exîoie talark quantIte

DIU ms(ta-)fromU lier ily. Theyafterwrdscuretlierand
"tur two-t chit-en r Liloody iytry. <ite or our neighlbars

h l] tîad, nttt MY wife cutred limi11 iwon dses or yMr PlIî,
wtile 'trs airounl us jaitimt fre to titi- donlare tocure

t-il. titi l "" " "i"ii""ti','nintit eail(. cm-t-J entirely even
tit. s ttiier.me a e. i-u t eantypll gei tîtt

t i, wll le prized] hre. u-m - m FrIN, r aster.
Indigestion aend. 1rîmrity ol the Blood.

+ot ftr. J;1. Elliies.1 ir I nt. cwrceh, lUi-ten.
It; Amu: tm1taveusl yutîliI ninIary cc

1st:s Ie. n- i N-; (i-.. Y. V (it. 24l,155.
liut r.:t I ta mitig your C llmi- l t tiy r-i-.at

itn them ntiexcelent pu0wri - l-t ii- tem i pi.
rity thite li.utittis et tItif tu ood. lutilN G. S :CIS.S.h

Erysiens c-od its Et.i 'Tttem,
':ti t'cani. srenrhal sn. Air, -L. 1, tiS.

Din. tlnit: Yotur 1'ils tîi re th p:îî.iiîin rî ai ttis rcat Iu

tponic lr uia s ta i fret t titl liît i i rinc -ra - fir tl ars..
lier title i i n, lti ngeuitvtl atiflki- ut Iilii -s aui

imles n i-er kio tu itn h-r iir. tiier titi lild ti nred.
ii tilt î ti-ii your Pill' tti thiy lta i r-l lutr.

"" " ' e. il Iril' i',"'ý beir' 15o. "iiîfltt e,"
Rheumatisniî Neumrnîii andi Gutmi.

ioo an SR: I sit ii i-t- ttî à(r. i :,f : i. r-li-t u, n i;
lias broughit ute if I did not r-I tit-t- .Àt.it A i
tied luitly limbs and lîrought oni ex u it ltitl:it i .
uhit nedin cîrot ics i Ili-
lthe bat pltysiciatta, lte ciistyac gren- itoi-- ,niai utciititl li
the sdvice ofyour excellenti;nt li itititittîri. Dr. Itlen
I tried your lIlle. T etiir effret w Ii-i luit ctîtt-. li lit'-
soverng l ithe use tof tem i titm nowt11 - ltilvrly well.

Exun .CEassMER, IBATON t tl...fi.-P.
DR. EAvr: 1 haro Lotit attiircly 1ît; 1 I. rtittr ijfl .f I l.

matic Gout- a ptiiil ie t t iilit i--I m- . -
mim .mlNt silts1

For Dropsy, Plethoria. nr kintdrel Coin-
plaints, requiriug ai ativo pirge. tihii ai --- I
remedy.

For Costivercss or Coeistiputtioli. tnd as a
Dinnar F111, lthe>-arci ugre-eble tuil ltdlti

Fits, Suppression Parl-ysis, It niiammationi,
ied eon Dennese, ani Partliliilce-ss. alii een

cured by the aIterative action ortheso Pil. -

Mostof the pillasinumarketcoutainMAlercury, il.li,a h iiglt
aivaluable remedyin -ilrulihand is dangrous inil n nimlîlicrin,
from thdreadrui cqt:es lta rqee;tIv ollow i- titcait-
tious se. nes0 ectltain ti mîerry: uotir niini t:1,ne
'wistever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TIDE JlAPD CtRE 0F

Co uGHS, COLDS, IIOALSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, I3RONCIIITIS, WIIOOPING CoUGIE,

CROUP, ASTIImA, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

aut for the relief o coniimptire uatients in tid:aaetid î-t:tgî-s
of trehdisease.

. onednot oea ltoeli pulic o ofis iies.rlhroguout
si-cri-ton, antit aeneetter- launiet ef lthe AticuiiSat-s,
its wonoderful cures or puhinonary comtiplaints hue mttade it at-
ready known. Nay, fe are the fiîamilies in, any civilized coin-
tri-on t he coitinent wttlout rene per.ial exitrit-,co cf Il
eliecta nd foirer yct rthe cemiuiisuit- ititi-re telilîtit litire
net nutong themin soE living trophy of is vietary overIle tittib-
tie and daiIngerous diseases cf thethiroat and Iii iigi. whill it i
the nost poeoui antidote yet, knoni. leito; nfor thoe forilidit-
ble andI dangerous dises of tie pulinary crgtns. It isealo
the pleasattest anel FaeIt incdy that ram lImi- -niloyed tJr tin-
fante crd yotng persotn. P'aret-i shIl htae iît iere
against tih insidious eny that st-ltan.s iiot theit inprtepare-d.
Il-e h1ave 3atuu;iLart -retends ebei u ta t tmtar evC-OrLL
rares moro lit-es bte coîîsttuniitiriu nirtan l
cures. KeepiL ti>yyou,and cure yourculde while twy-e cura.-
bIle, nor neglect them until no ittîntt Ri can ita-r lthe i-
ee.ble canher ta, a tn t lit nrttiletL tîir ife

Ail k- Itou lthe irsati ftualltv of igtt- inrutirm. itutilis Ilti-
unow too te irtie et1ileii-ut-uv, n e-t tut ntutiotIt Iire nilt
issure them it is itill mad e île l'est iL 't Mlit-. t- r-re nli

tort no iare,uie teoil ltuputdure Iltotlict- iîl
thbusgtîfibrilItose miii i-si 01t ti lLit- -- I tgt iit r -i i "tu i
cant firni4h fer ticr cure.

PREPAID Bi!HIR. JVt. AMER,
Practical ad Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mase

^f VnÇ ' LDBE I1Y

AH] the Druggists in Montreil nd everywhere.

R ETA IL STOCK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELLIN4 OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDEIL COST
PRICE, AT THE

MONT REAL C LOT H IN GSTORE,
Lately Occpied by

M R. D. C A R E Y,
aY EvERY CANADIAN STEAMER; ALsO, pER MAIL sTEAXEns, 85 N'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85

VA neosTON. [SEaNOT0b misAis STItEET.]

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIES

COMPLETE,
OUR GOO S ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES

B E A SU0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One Price Systcm.

Goods Marked iin Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-SIONEY ONLY.

As tee open no .ccountts, rescan afbrd to Seutat au
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS

Just Marked 0,
EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF.

DRESSES, SRAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND ENvntr V.ARIETT OP

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
RioN THE MlAitKtETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANGE; AND GERMANY 5

au inspection of which is respectflly soliciteid by our
numerous Customers.q

- MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
18S Notre Dame Sireet.

Montreal, September 26, 1856.

THOMAS PATTON having purchased the tentire
Stock o? the aboya Establishmeut, lu ceusequeuca o?
M. Carefs retiriugEfrombusiness, consisfing aofGen-
tlemen's and Youth's

READY MADE CLOTHING

Of every description, antsair>' ioy price, h e 13nor -
desirons aI infammiug Mm. Carey's etîstamers as n-ci
as his own friends and the Public in gerieral, that he
will dispose of the wholo of the abov Stock at
Tweîty-ir-e dier cent undcr rat price.

CeunIr>' "ercbants anulothers are most respect-
fuiy requeste to call at the above store and examine
for themselvea boefore purchasing elsewlere.

August 7ï

a •*>i?

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands,
PLANS tf Ite aboveLANDS titi a i-g Ste, low-

tiilie Lts, Ciîncecssionts, IRtndls, Cruueks. Swnmîtps, &c.>
havie beem ptlield bl te undertsinted, iit tlie ntto-
r-ity cfttej îi u o: itîu ii.111-il I le- for SALE lu

Tht 11111i)lias ibiien -t uî p ii in wi ap:aris, and in tiie liest
si i , ithgrlItgtpyi-, ctniîiiin l in-e Townslinis in
e'Zchl, ;and(1will be s(ud aILthie liw~priceofFive ZShi ing
tetttach e tir Tt t

Mili lht coiplte Ati p.
A iîiaimibiiîII iy Mail. P i-p aii. st t the ne iuber of

i tlq l-tuiiýt v lt-u] itiI iiti i.-i f g t li t lle-t-s. it1 r - 1t itii

NOi-i5(), S- C.AU - t-OM .1TRR

- DENN IS & BOULGTON

)lCAr PION.

No. 50, ST'. ClILlES i0OilRO3MEE ST REET,
lEGS toii iformrI lte cili-zens lt Montrieal, that bis

-NI GIIT SCIOi 13 is iîow- îaîc-î; for thte recepiîiot o
Citisaleal, Niatherltictl il n Ioîunîreial Sudent,
firomu Ilf-past SEWEN t ilf-rtet NINE o'clock
FIVE NiG( i IITS per week.

IReia. Canon Leach, MecGil Coliege,
Mr. Rogers, Chapltin to the Forces,
The Cleriey of St.. latrick's Church,
Cola S.D'Urban and Pritchard,
ion. Jno. Moîson,
I)r. Ilingston, tiand
Rlector Hlows,, Iligh School.

Mr. A.'s Literary attaitmenis, ns above attcsted,
combeic'd wit uipwards of towenty years' exç>eriencne
lu Ien isent efficient mllai'inrting intruction,
nia>, nitlictît etgotisui bou trged as soein daim s11,101
the patronage oif ai li- tnl -d enlighten ed pullic.

septi. 1?.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
-Vo -ui, M1 Gi/I St-rer-t,

((>1P P ns/E StqINT iA S AT. -/1KI:

NONTREAL,
IEGS ums t reslccfully to informthuie Ladies of Mmi-
trlf and vc ity, tha t sht hlas llis-trecee a rn:iqortmencl t of*

FASHIONABLE MILL'NERY
FRii PAIUS, LONDON, ANI) NEW lR

S-hiib she i lprepare toi Sl ion ti- ioqi retsonablît ermls.
Shewu atlts intimte taiit she keeps constantly

employeil exieriencei and fashioiable Milliners and
Dress i lers titiI is better prelit-e i thn ihereio-ftri, havilgn-larged lier nork rom, to exectte
oides at tu- slort pul îl r-

Mre. itr!. is aisprelitreil to

io te latest S i'yle
Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn, and Fanîc-y Bonnets

and Rats.
Mrs.115 - li 1 a soi t reiver i sliiilid tssert-

iClAPO?'Si IliNuii! ] >1! UMMit SiliAL'l.S, SILlC
CyAPS 'îîùug' DiilSSEN:, tîtnd i INA iFORES
tif ci-ry styletnd price.

Mrs. Maei. wutld beg of ladies to give ier t cali
bi-Iore pit ralîtsi itgels- oi-tere, confident that sh cangive a hi- b ttcr tirticie ttloi rt ii L lu itti i iit oite tesîtabl ishmnen t inîtt!e te ci q -, l is eItr-bIi s i s 1 lt t--
usage-l iîb tiegrtaca.ecnon>
MIrs. 1lEntyri -outl lae thiS opportunity to rc-

turn er best tlllulles to hber numnerous Friends anil l'a-
trons, fIr tIh i very liixeral m:trtntuL- she luas receivç.ii
for tl a n , lthrtc otirs.
Jue 13, lt5u.

DONN ILY & CO.,
GîRA NDI R IN K CLO'H11 HI NG OlRt

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

l>)N Nli IÂIA\i & (0..
13EG lete ltainfori toir Friends a n id t Il
gernerally, thatt iey ive- COMMENCEID BUSINESS
in lite

Ready-Made Clothuig Lina,
in the l ouse fortm-eriy Occipietl by Mr. Hami i toit, No
48, WGiH Steet, nier St. A nr's Markel, where thcy
iave Onil d l ai IL It-ge mii Velli assortel Stecki o
IEADY-MIA DE CLOT IING, CLlTFiS, CASSI-
ME RES, DUESINS, TiW EEDS, FA NCY TROW.
SERINGS, VESTINGS, cf Englisli, French, and Ger-rani Miînufacture ; al of icl they oil] ntlce to Or-
dr, under the direction tf

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price, and in al s Good Style s anyather Establishment in this City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-fully solicited, before purchasing elsenwhere.I Ail Orders punctta!>y attended te.
.lontreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

BOLJDREAU FRERE
HAVE the leonor tal intemîste to tho publie genemal]>'
Itet tl'hbave opeud a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE l it leouse formerly occultied b> Boudreau,Herard & Ceý

Tey beg leave to call the attention of the numer-
Ens customers, o? at ald bouse to visit ltheir New
Establish ent, whîieb ililie kepe on as geooi sn as
rspectale a otng as au>' bouse lu the city' lu the

sortmeut o? Silk, SatitnyClothaba Casimremrestal
ls Linons, Gloves, Ribbons, Hoasier', anti Small

Crapes, Merinos, Cobourgs, Paraumata, sud aIl sorts
cf Goods fer Biack Mourning.

Which tUey' n-Il se]! qheap for cash ouily.
Prices marked lu plain figures, sud no second price.

BOUDREAU FRERE,
Na. 200 Notre .Dame Street.

June 26.

MON TR AiL STEAKE DYE-WORKS

JOH-N. M'îCLOSK Y-
.Silk- an-d Wooallen Dyer. rani d Scourrr,

( F R 0 ul B EL F A ST , )
38, Sanguinei Street, trorth corner o tUe Clatp de

EMICRATON.Mars. sud a Uite off« Craug Street,EMIGRATION. BEGS to raturn hs bea tuanks te tePublic a Montrea,
and the surrounding country, for the iberal mrianner in

PAtTIES desirous of bringing ot their frietds troin which lit has been patronized for the last nine years, and
Europe, are hereby notifid, that lite Chief Agent for now craves a coitunnne o rthe ame. He woishes to
Emigration has received the sanetion of the Provincial informis customers thaI lie lis made extensive improve.
Government ti a plan fer facilitatin lite sane, which ments in his Establishmeni te meet the wants of fls nu-
will obviate al rsk cs of lss or misappication ai the Mo- unerous customers; and, as his place is itted up by
ne Stean, on the best Ameriean Plan, he hopes Io bec able

lpon payment of utiv sum of moniety t CIthe Chief to attend t his engagements with punctuality.
Agent, n Certificate wii be issued St lie rate of Five He will dye ail kindsof Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes
Dollars for the Pounl Sterling, which Certificate on tran- Woolens &c. ; as als, Scourmg'all kinds of Silk and
smissioi nwl secUre- a passage frorn any Port in the Woollen hawIs,Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
United Kingdom hy Vesseis bound to Quebec. ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes

Tiese Cerîlf Quaie-q me> ho.btaiBed on applicaioni Cletned and Renovatodèin. the best -style. AiL kinds cf
à te Ciiel -Agent ai QueUe; A. B . Bsnke, Eaq., stainsl sticb ais Tam, Paint, 011, Grense, Iran MentId,
Chief Emigrant Agent, Tororito t or to Vine Stains, &c., carefulli extracted. -

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co., ,,-N. B. Goods kept;subjecCto the e aim o? he
Montreal. owne twelve months, and no longer.

Dl-., 1854. -- Mntrei, June 21, 1853.

------------ . ......

'
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JýTH RUE-INS THLI:q 1 TAY6~857.
MOÑTARE'L:MARFýT lR

MRS. UNSWORTH
RAS the honor to inforn ber Friends and the Public
generally, that ehe still continues to receive a limited
number of Pupils, on moDERATs TERMs, for

Singing and Piano-forte,
or for PIANO-FORTE alone, at ber RESIDENCE,

1SS St. Antoine Sireet.

Mrs. Unswortb, while retttrning ber sincere thanks
to her numerous Friends and Patrons, begs to assure
theni, and others wrho mmy fmvor ber witb : trial, that
she widl erdenvor the secure ther confiaued npprob -
tion by ber unremitting attention to the duties of ber
profession.

Montreal, September 25, 185G.

SADLIER & CO.'S
LATE PUBLICAToMs.

BALMIE: GREAT WORK.

Fundaniental Philosophy. By Rev. J. Bames.
Traislated from the Spanish by I..
Prownison,M .A.:ii mthian Intnrtictimn aii
Notes by O. A. Broweson. 2 voa., Sro.
Cloith extrl, .s; half Morocco, -

TH' E ALTAR MANUAL:

S. o.

17 6

DEV(oTIONS F)!' CONFESSION & COMMUNION :
With Visits tu the Blessed Sacrameît, Devotions to

the Sacred leart of Jesus, and] vamrious other
Devotions. From the m Delices des Ames

Pieutses.' Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32i-mo., cif 432 pages , price only, in

roan, 33 9d ; roan, gilt, ,3 ;n mo-
rocco, extra, 103 ta 12si3d.

.it'- REîADv, A NEW EDITION OF r!T=
i LiF'E OF THE BLESSED V .XMA1Ai,"

MOTIIER OF GOD :'
Wy-rm liE mImSTOnY OF TH DEVoTIioN T Hiit .

completed by the Tmaditiois oi the Eait, the WVritings
of Fathers, mmnmd Private Ilistory of mthe Jews. hy' the
Abbe Orsini. Tivo whicl is aided the .Meliatioos on
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Bitrhme. Translated fromi the Freiclh by Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Vith the ap'probation of the Most Rev.
Dr. hughes, Archishop af New York. Royal iBro.,
illustrated lith SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge. 25s; roan, gili,
305 ; mio-Oco, extr, 35s ; morocco, extra berelled, 403.

It may b had in Sixteeni parts at le 3d eccli.

THE YOUNG PEOPILES LIBRARY.

A Seroes a mttrautiVe and unexczptîionuble L'ookse io
Instricion ina A tmusernent for yomim and -~i.-
Chieily designime as Premimns tomeCollages, Con-
vents, Schoals, and general circiimtion, mvith t-o
illustlationis in each, prmitei on the hinest paper.-
11ma. volumes, each comipl-te in nitehi. SIX VO-
SUllES NOW REAUD.

TIE BOYIIOOD OF G RIEAT PAINTERS.

co-taitmm-i Tmaie ofr S:-nteen if t, i-Grat
M a s t er 2 > v oaue > . . . 3 9

T ae M is ' ..Dm ig te r. iLM it C addell, 1 10 '

Lost Ge novei: ut, Tii- Siimii>MVi mii.
By Mise Vi. . i 10

The ienmmiA Smtry- - T -(:

Generain lo

The Knout: A .h iTIfP01,111111 .

from the FrenchV b .Mr J. mdht:. i8im.:
with En ugr :m , . - - -

'TÎLE POPULAIL LIBlA l'Y.
VOLUMES iEADY.

y ;me nowt- rciid /if tie mm2u m; t4li Poalmiir

Libr iy: -a e -can afily my til better, or Ccaper
Bcok-, fr Catoict rcadi::, lmce eer e mbecnprined in

,lria. li cery Cathlic .ibarcy, nheher pub/v: ar-

pricllmc, a cjoinmf letset of if saould-I i foundî:f.)

l.1-ABIOL A: or, hie Chutrcilh of tll he Catacombs.
B- -ii Eniblence Cardinall 5\lcnimn. 1lmo. of
400pages ; cloth cstra. 3 3s •-ilt, 5- sPd.

ie aior ni'St. Francis of Ro--e, &c. lie Lady
Pmllerton. Cloth, 2S GI; gilt,s 35D.

3 .-CuthoîjO G L3eeitîm ; a very intere-sting iBook.--
Caî,2e 3]:; clothî, gil t, 3j d.

4î.-Heroines of Charity. Cloth,u 23J cd latiot, gi,
3e Od.

The Witch ofi teton 1h11. A Tale. Clotht, 2à
dcloth, gilt, 3 SM.

&i'icturmes of Christian Ileroismn. Edited by Dr.:
anninG. Cloth, 2 ': clotih, gilt, 3> id .

I.-The BIale3 and Flianagins. A Tale. Uy Mrs. 
J. Sadlier. Cloth, 33 9d:; cloth, gilt, Se 'sld. (

8,-Life and Times of St. Dernard. y Abbe Ra.tis-c
bonne. Cloth, 5-z; cloth, gilt, 7 6-.1

0l.-Liveï nud Victories of tm BarlyM Martyrs. U
Mr. Hope, Cloth. 3s 9,1 ; c t, giit, s -d.

iO.-History iof the War in 1I«an iie and The
LittIL Chouannerie. By G. J Hill, :îi.A. Wit
Two Map and Seven Engravings, . 3 O

il. Talesand Leemnis frnri Iistor>, . 3l1
il,.-Tlue Misians in Jaîmn jmom Pamagmay.

B3y Cecilia Caddell, author of " Tales of
the Festi.-als," &c., . . . li

13.-Callista. A Tule Iof the Third Century.
B3, Dr. Newman, . . . 3 t,

14 -Bridges' Modern [iistory. 12muo., 507
pages, . . . . . 5 0

15.-ridges' Ancient 1isto:-y. - . 3
(Ofher Volumes in preparatltin.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; or, nstructions
and Devotianfor hic Montho ade ay. Wil
examples. T ..wich is a .der Prayerr an
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, pice, in cloth,
la 10id; roat, - . . . 2 o

Ravelling from tte Web of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . - n

M ELL, WELL rl
A Tale founded on fact. BIl1ev. M. A. Wal-

lace. 1 mol., 12moa, cloti, extra, . 3 91
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, in i vol., 5s : 2 vols. 6s

3d.
Lingard's History of Engiand, 10 vole., with Thirty

Illustrations; half calf, antique binding. P rice, £5.
(This i the last London Jdition Correcfed by the Al-

( thor.)

a. o.
Lacordaire's Cloiferences. Translatedl y ienry

L angdon, 22 G
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages cacb,... 35 0

W bite's Sermons. Fdited by Dr. Lingard. ... 12 c

IICÉS.
Feb. 3, 1857..
s. d. e d
G 0 a .6 c
1. 10 it2 0,

4 0Q 5 0
2 9 nt 3 O
2 0OQ 2 t
3 O Q 4 3
s 0 ii1 10 o0
5 0 Cò O60
.. 6 ri 5 0
5 0 IC 10 0
0 4Q ,ò 0 '

0 9 fü. 0 10
0 6 G 0 8
0 7 Q? O 7
1 3(a- 14
0 loia 0 i
0 7n i 0 7,
1 3C a 1 6
3 0 r? 10 O
2 6 Q 13 6
9 0 i?42 0
2 3 a 0 0
2 0O r,42 3

The !'atit to Paradise; 33mo., it prices varying from
13 ta 12>.q

2'he Gatc of Hent-en, wirh Prayers atîMass, illustrated
with 40 plates. at fromi 1s 3d to 20s.

Pocket Manual, at from 7d to 2s d.
The Complete Missal, in Latin and Englishi, at from

10s to 30C.
Joummec du Ciretien (a One Freneb Prayer Book) 8d'to

2s Cl.
. An assortment of all theO atholic Books pub-

lislhed in America, kept alwa a on bands.
D. & J. ADLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Moitrea., October 15, 1856.

War - -

Bnckwheat,

Potatoes, .
Beans,
Mluttoi, .
Lamb, .
Veal, .
Beef. .
Lard,
Cheese, .
Pork.
Buitter, Fresh
Butter, Salt
Honey, .
Eggs, .
Flour, .
Oatmeal,
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pots,

Pearls,

per minot

lier bag

.per qr.

.per i

per dozen

per quintal

per 101>

Massillon's Serinon's. Tr.'iialated by R~ev. E-.
Peach............. . -

d Peacb'sSermons,......... .....
Canons and'Deêrees ciith e Council of Tret.

- Y!Waterwaorth ............
Audin's Life of Ilenry Vt.,........... 10
Mochler's Symboliam. 2 vols.,.............. 12 i
Treatise on Chancel Screens. Byj Pugin, Illus-

trated .......... ...................... 22
True Principles of Pninted Architecitre. By do 20 0
Apology for Christian Architecture. By Do., 150
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 t
Lifeof.Napoleon111. ByEdward Roth,...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agnew,............... -. •........... 6
Life of the Princess Borghese. By Rev. Mr.

Hewitt, . .........-................... 1 10
Life of St. Francia Assisiun1................I 10
Life of Albulcher Bisciarab. By the Author of

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,..............3 9
n Life of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 aJ

-aof Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father
Buero, S. J.,........................... 2

-- of Sister Canilla the Carmelite,........ . 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert,.........................t O0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Miss Stewart,............... 2 6
Conscience; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. Bv

Mis. Dorsey. 2 vols.,.................. 3
The Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley,.......... i 10
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell,............i 10
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

Joseph, ............................. O0 9
The Love of Mary. Translated from the Italian 1 10
The Conversio iof Ratisbone................ i 3
Valentine M'Clmtchy. By Wm. Carleton; half

bound,............... ... ................ 2 G
The Poor Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Derg; or, The Red Well. By Do,. ... 2 6
Ar udgSpireehor, The Broken Plcdge. By Do 2 G
Lettera rmnd Speeches ai Dr. Cahilli........... 2 G

uNotets Meditations for ever dta e in thc >-ar, 7 G
âMissale Rai-nanum ; witb Supplenienta. f1qan

marble edge, 15s; gilt, .. .. . ............. 20 0
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED

WORK
ON THE DIMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Price, 22. Gd.
The SpT and cHrE.PEaST CATECHISM for Schools

and Faumilies publisbed, is the

DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECIISIF
Dy the Rev. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Translated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
For t beuse oftthe Brothers of the Christian Sehools.
Halif bound, 1 10.Id iCloth, 2s Cd.

srsTmr rros.
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

NEW IGIITS; or, LIFE IN GALAWAY" A Tale
nif the New RIleformuationi. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, Ismo. Cloth,
2s 6d ; Cloth. iit, 33 'd ;Cl;ot, ful gi] t, 5 .

Castle oi fRussillo. Translatel by Mrs. Sad-
lier,...................................2 G

CrphaiofMosc:ow, Do Do., 2 G
lentjamin, or the Pmpil of iith Christian liro-

thers. Tratislmted by 1Mrs. Sadlier.........1 3
Di ty mf aiChristini towards Go1..Transiated

l1a Mrs. Saçllicr: lîaii ho mtidt, 1 i0.1d; full b., 2 G
Lies of the Fathers of the Desert. B .-Bishop

Chatllone-r ; with additional Lires. 'rans-
lated fron the French by Mrs. Sadlier,.-....

Brownson's Essay 'm on Theoilogy, Politice, and
Socialsm..............................G 3

Art Maguire. or the Broken Pledge. By Cmar-
ton,.................................... 1 toi

Sick Calls, fror lite Diary ofai mi-ssionary
Pi-iest, ................................... 2 J

The Mission of Deah. A''ale c-f ie New
York Penal Laws,.....................2 6

Life of Riglit Rev. Dr. Doyle,...............1 I0i
St. Auîgustine's Confessious................2 C,
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Grifin, 2 t;
Ward1s Canto, or Engilind's Reformation,. .. 2 1;
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, bimf b., 2 mi
Builer's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed witb 29 plates, at prices froni07s Gd ta 70.
Bmtier's Lives of the Saints, cheap editiou, £1 2 3i
Sadlier's illuistratel Catholic Fancy Bible, 4.to,

largo pririt, Vith 25 fine steel emngravings,;
and Ward's Errata, ut prices froni 25s ta £5

Sadîlier' extraordiny-7 ebeap editiou oftie Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from 10 to 30>

Waih·s Eclesiastici ilistory of r-eland, witli
13 pli- es,............................... . O o

Macgc-oglegans llistoryof'Ireland,1 plats,10 i

Loves' SongE aid Ballals, mus!in,......... ?.
('Conno's iitary History of tLhe Iris litrigade 7 G
Songs of tue Nation,.......................1. 3
Pope annd Maguire's Discussio..............3 3
Pastorini's listory of the Chm-ci............ 5 j
Cobbeit's Hisory of the leformai ....... 3

Do. Ltegacies to Parcons and L-.borar. .. I
Milmr's Eiii of Contrmoveiy................ ·

e:mio i ¡n moci-ty, by Ibbe .Martinet, wihli au
irodumlcti b.- ArchbilhopIp Hughes, 2 vo-
u s mi ne.............................. î

Ilistoryv of the Varit.tions of tiie Protestan

f iiEtSc.d ear ...............
Talcs if he Feta),l! -:n:dninr Twee.

Tales.................................i 101
1ic.eî l.ryof th- !ibi, w ilh T30 ,cut

price y..-. ... ... ........ -............. 2 t

Bhlmtnt lie and other Tale.........-... Li o
Growth in 1i3is>. Uy Faber, ............. 2 13
The Bleseti Su.crameirnmts. Do.... ....
All for Jesums, D .,...............2 <
Wilberforce's Inquiry iit Cuittrcli Aumt1ority, 3
Spalinmg's Esamys and Review3,............ 1
l'e ri-am d 0 Dthd. Dr. tiin,.....

k-rttin, ;or, T'l ' e a mli 1m nm t- 3 o
Memnorial cf a Clnritian i--,.............; - 6
Chialtner~s Cathohlie C rima hr.:te

flexible is 3Id ; bond,.... ......... i
Chaliomor's Think WeCl Ont.............. o 0
'Ther I'olloing ai Christ, (nmew; tratnslamtion),

with Rleilections anmd Pramyers, is 101 tm. ... - <3

Thet Ch:ristian lnstrumcted, by- Fathier Quamdrampanrni.
Catchism for thme Diocese ai Quebee, 153 pmer 100.
Camtecehism for~ the Diocese of To-ontlo, 24s petr grass.

CATIIOLIC MIUSIC. .
The Catholic Choir Biook ; or the Morning ndt

Evenuing Service of the Cmatholic Chumrchi, ob-
long qilmrta, 300 pîages. ... ................ 10 O t

Thie Cathoclic llarp, an exctelenti Collectionl 'Cf
asmse, 11>ymns, &c., hu ati bound....... ... i 10

P.RATEIR luOOKS.
Piub!iebed with thme appmrobmmati ofmte Most R.ev.

.Johin Iugbes, Archbishomp of New York.
Beautifimlly illuistrated.

.ui: Goithn Mùmul; beingr t Guîide ta Cathsolic Devo-
lion, Public and Pirivate, 1041 pmages, amt prices fromn
ils 0m! mo £0. Titis is, witl:out e:rception, lthe mnost
complete Prayer iiaock ever pubishedi.

The/m Wmj toi Hearen t; (a com;manion to thme Golden Mmi-

nm) islces f tal fo ao .use. 18rno., 750

Thte Guaurdian olf the Saul; to which is preilxed Pishoip
Englandmm's Explannation ai the Mass 18mo., 600

,pages, mat. from 2s Gd to 35s.

at tram is Od ta 30als nare.n ipoe,
17tue Petit ta Puaradzlse ; 32mou., mat prircs varyimng irom

1a 3id ta 30s.

STATUES AND PAINTTNGS
FOR CHURCHES.

JUST RIECEIVED. BY THE SUBSCRIBERS
0

A BEA UTFUL COLLECTION OF STATUES,
0AssoaxT wHIici ARE:

The Dead Christ in the Tomb, (G ft. G in.)£20 5 0
St. Joseph, beautlfuliy colored, (5 ft. 8 in.) 20 5 0
St. Patrick, 7, ,, (5 feet)... 15 0 0
Ecce Jomo-Oir Saviour Seated with a

Crovn of Thorns on His Head, lis
bands bound, and a Sceptre placed ini
012 onefthem (àfeathIighb), ........... 31 5 0) hrist's Agony in the Garden, wvith an
Ang-el presenting a Chalice to Him,... 25 0 0

A beautiful Statue of the Blessed Virgin,
(4 feet 8 inches .................... 19 10 0

Statue of the Blessed Virgin, size of life,
(5 feet 6 inches).................... 26 5 0

The Immaculate Conception (5 feet).... 25 0 0
This is the finest collection of Statues ever import-

ed ioto Canada. At the above prices, no charge will
be made for boxes and packing.

A BEAUTIFUL PAINTING 0F

j THE ClRIUJCIF IXION,

SIZE OF LIFE, ON A CANVASS, 5 FEET BY 8

A fine Oil Painting of the Crucifixion, framed; 39 by
29 inches. Price, £10.

Stations of the Cross, various sizes and prices.
We have also just received, fron France, a larg<

assortment of Silver Prayer Beads; Gold and Silvet
Medals; fine Lace Pictures ; Holy Water Fonts, Silver

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 14, 1850.

NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The attention oi tCatholie H-ouses of Education is called

to-BRIDGES' POPULAR ANCIENT and MO-
DERN HISTORY, JUST PUBLISHED,

A POPULAR ANC-ENT HISTORY. By Mathlev
Bridges, Eeq., Professor ofistorv in the Irish Univer-
sit. 12 mo., 3s 9d.

A POPULAR MODER1N HISTORI. By Maliew
aridgeEs, lsq., 12 ino.,fs.
These volumes colutuining. n thev d, a la rge quaniiii.

of imatter, with omiplete ndexes, Talies fChronologv.
&c- &c, wi dbe tound eqîîmmiiv useful fur l'oplam Remmao

m:il >st îa "di ilf IText Bfolz ,r as a Matinal for schmoals
Tihe Fmrst Buook -of istor, combined with Geogaph

and Chronioloy fur younger elasses. Be Join G. Sitea
aumthor of a History of Cahiolie Missions. 12mo iius-
tratei with 40 engi-avings nnd 6 'maps. Price !s !sd.

Shea's Primay-' History of the United Sutes. By wa
of Question and Answe. Just puîblishied. pirice is 3(.

Stepp! Sione to Gramnîmar. (Jumst Published,) d.
Stepîiî Sine u Gem±tnmpi-. Do., 6d.

iTe F'irsî BouR Lit R<tiuiLr hbeons.Bvmthe Urothers if
tre Chîristlan Schools. 72 pages, muîslin back and stitff

cover, 4d emieli.
Second Book of1 enm: Lemn. 3v le Bruthers of

lhe Chri stianîm Sbl mmk, 7d. ~
Third Book o leadi:r Lesoons. Bv hlie Brothers ofîhe

Chrisiî:anm Schcols. -New anmd enm! 4 di: «% r
Speh'in, Acenumo. r-.d Dei non t Iliead
eatichî clinpier. 12nmo, -t 41 pirgem, half h-und. is loti
each.

The Dutv ofau ChrisGn to'wirs Godi. To which is
added Praver, at Mass, the itules if Cihristiarn Polite-
nes. Translateid fromt the French of the Venerable J.
IL De La Salle, founder of the Christian Schools., b
Mrs. J. Sadier, e2mo, 100 pages, half iound.: lOti

Reeve's Historv tf the Bible, 2. id.
U trpeniter's Speihng Amistant, ba.
Diurray's Grmmiîtitr, atmrïdmeti, witii uiotes b Pmtîin, 7d.
Walkinmamne's Arithmnetic, l.
Bridge's~Algebra, revised iy .Atkinson. is 6d.
Piinoek's aachism fi Geogrpihy, revi>ed and greatl

enlarged. For tlhe ulse of lme Christian Brothers, 12n11j,
i 14 ipages, price oniy id:;boind 1Od. Thiis slie
ceheapet and best prin.ary Geography in u.e.

Wiiker', Proaotricing iDicîionarm.
:Mlanston's Primer. ici omr 7s Gd per gross.
Davis. Table Book, Id or 7 Gt per grow.
Colton'a L arge L lap i the rVeriardm ns.

'Vite Bvoimmmi ciomiE -ut, midi lr erzei, Dîrm-m i
ail the Schoo! Oooks inweera! ine in lih Province, ke-pt
always onlanîtd.

500 Reamris Lettier. Fool -ap, ni NotI Pm er
50 Gro.- Copy a ni Cphli Bookm ; Bilack ank s, in

F'GLISH-I AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOKS.
.Inît Piubb:-hed, Newm Eitionmîs oif P .Pmm ns E 1.5 ni: rs omm-

F- "caî a:n n :. on Co.sm:saims ; w.ithi necw
mari amii eas-ialo:rum. a smuitable Voeriularv.

.is 3 . -r i:? ihe'do tn.
| Prrn'mîs Fhil!e> (ia Frenchmm!i. vhlî Einz!ish Notes.) Pric:.

1 i i-: m1 ls ltne dlzenî.
ent Frein-h nd Enghimr. :tionamiry. -il. or 2

7b 6d

" tc ,f' Book m Geeral ue kept onstant
omihand. Cîak Ine-s c-n ha oi aieatio:n.
A. Dieountmadea onlho hyi ma pai(Itlily.

Harp of Erim, comaining a choice e ,leele [rieh
Son,., 3

2
mio.. iimuslmim, Is 3d.

Forget-ie-not Son er .2mo. imu.hn, I n3d.
Gems uf Son.- iconit n m:r a fhme colection <if Irisi,

Scotlh. Setimnl. Nero and Comci Smongs. 2-nou,
)a,-es . rloti.

Pr-net r llrterV m m. is 31].
J)aiîV FNQmmmmvBiul: , Bite, -W; 7Il elN K$.Da04 il.
9d;,soz. 13; ipin.s, Jis 3d; quarts is 104d(. '

Davil' sAdhrsive milage, atrrom ism in0Io 3s INd.
A Liberal Discoui mmiito the Trade.
Thish ik is fromI lhe mldest alanufactory it tie Unmiaeml

Statesi. and is warrateit tu e iequal, i not smperior, to
amny ut ikmm poîried imno this narket.

GLOiBES.·

Fuie <GAbe.-, incht pniee oinly 52s Gdt.
- di 10 inch woodl frme .c6.

D. & .T. SA DLIERL & C m.
Cocme cf Notre Dame anti Frnnci<is Xiier Streeta.

N~ew York, 16-i Wmilium Street.
Mmntreai, YMay 20, ISSU.

D. & J. SADLIERi & CO.,
. ur. h\or Dame andi, St. Fi-mncis Xavier Sîs.

:.ilmenmre aieur î:3, iS856.

RANGEMENTS, SIcK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.
Purchasers will please

be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
otner preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge

and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANES, are
worthiess.

The GENUINE MCLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
al respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEa4MING BRO'S,
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Solo Proprictors.

;U- D- -Il------ -

W. F. 'i-i M1Yira TH

O/iCi- 4 ,S'. ineent ,-Irect, ifountrea.l.

PA1'RICK DOYLE,
AGENT uIFOR

"~~~ B0 N 1'S E j i E

STHE IETIOPOLI«T.A'N,"
-rous mro.

W.iLI, frnü-h Subebei- trs with those tw-o vüiable Pe.
rioicai>fnr $5 per Anumni. i ilm'iu uinidvamine.

P. D. e nio Arent for the' T? UAV 'NESS.
'oronto, March 26, 1%i-5.

Wm I L L iA M C2 1 N N I N iG H A M '$

MARBLE FACTORY,
BL.EIULY STIEET, (NEARI H NOVER TER-

--- C -

-

.

WM. CUNN.iNGHA, Manufac-urer of WHITE and
aillother kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRA VE STONES;CHMEPEE, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS- PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-

TISMAIL FONTS, &ic., wishies to informn the! Cilizens of
Montreal and its vicinity, that any of, the above-mienition-
ed articles they inay want will be fuýrnished'them Of Ithe

betiaeraf nd o thle best orkmnanship,iand 01o 'n erm

N.B.--W. C. manunetures the Montreal Scone, if any
person. prefers them.

A great assortmient of Whtite and Colored iMARlt8EFjn arrived for Mr. r
Bileury Street, near Hanov;erTerrace.

I-~ .-~ M ~ J~ , GO xl XI .EUC:î k

4 N

M .- tT E - A J f C A fi SC IlOC)L,

Ni. -Si.-. nisAVENTURE STRICUT.

M .D ANIE L D A V IS
RESPECTFULLY bes leave tm informi ilie inhahi-
tanL of Miotreal aihnd ILS vicinitv, thn lie is rendy to re-
ceive a linmitedu nmbler of PUPILS both at the DAY
and EVENING SCHOOLS, where they will he taught
(on monlerate ternms) Rleading Writing, English Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithnietic, Book Keepmng by Double
and Single Eutrv, Algebrai, in-cluding them investmigations
of ils duiifercnm fmi-nuîloe, Geomnctry with approprmite ex-
ercises in eich Boiok, Conic Sectionîs, Plane and Sphe-
rical rg nery, Mensu.ration, Surveying, Naviga-
thon, uGmîginmg, ' .

The Ev-enimig Se-iol, muni 7 go 9 o'clacle, will bic
excusivelv devoted ho ihe Iiauliing ef Merenntile amd
Matihematicn braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectively ta aivance his
Commercial and Mathematical Students, Mr. Davis in-
tends lreeping but few in his Junior Classes.

Monrcal, March 15, 1855.

ROBE RT FA TTON,
229 Noirc Dame Strce,

BEGS to reura hismere thaIs t htfil iitmruis Cii-
tomners, andl he Pbbiei: iti genmeral, for the v-i-e beralimi-
troiage e hias rei-e d lfoit l ati st lthr ie.; and
hopeL, by etri! ut ateintion to siitie». to - -rec ei t <en.tinutali tce t-il e I ame.

R R.. '.nhaivinmi.ieamlari a am.rtm-i mut
Bts adi Snme, .-oicis nl inspeci,,n if lict*m
wich- lhe wi. ai-lf at mi mnimraitepr.

'E L L S ELi

TH E SlitSRcI liERS, ai her an e
enlarged Foundry, iul tue upn In im irle- me-
thod, nnd keepmI cntn (ly itiha, a are isrtam emii f
their uperior L'E LLS, of al dsitio:s ,uiinibe for
Fii: A An:«s. ilcn>ns tciau ., -am-c iis,

S-ramna-r, PAsttio,&c uied wMh their
"' o-r . Yo m:.' idi 'th01leri: i -ti Ln ,iigs,
whihi tti a re the tilt? saietm of o th Bel wit l eaiie and eli-
Ciency iiinmi g; m,"ed tiven an tne and dura-
bility. For iM partienlars mm- o Iîno:-- 1m W i-rs,
&ce.. mipply for -i-rnmar tmm-om

?. :mENEEL\-i- SOiNt.
Wesit Trov, Albnt Co., N. Y

Bii;:'A-W•i:n & M ! to .iiiL...tti, A ge-nts, MoirmrnL.

W m'ILMtiiNGTON,- DEU

THîIS EINST LTUTJ ION is Cathet r-; theit St îlentsarmie aiii
caretuliy iiistrui imcti in lIe pincipes oi their G iti, and
reulqmred i lcomiply wiith their religiius dities. It I si-
tiuated iii tue non.wetern suluIrbs of thiseity, .4 p1rover-
bial for hmeiuuh ; and fromi ils retired anild[ elevated position,
it enjov-aUl the belefit of tt coumt ir.

rthebest Professor are engaged, and the Students
are at aillhours umandier thteir mare, n,-weli dturirz hours of
pliay as in tLime ai m-la.

'the SchIolastiv enir itumnentices on Ilie 1<th of A vi4uit
ili ..nds umnili ihe la.,'i'ttTrdav i l June-.

T E R1 M S:
Timi nial pis ifir Board, Tiitin, Wash-

Iing, Mending Liin and i Stc:iigs, aid usi
o btcddiinmg. h lf-ary iii advan c, is . itt0

l'or Studente u ot leiarnim; G reek or Latin, . 125
Those who renmim a rie Coillege iirii lhe

vacation, will be charged extra, . . lb
Frenemeh, Spanish, Gemntrmn, aid Irawimng,

each, lier annumn, . . .
Music, per anuiim, . . . 40
Use nf Fiano, ler alnmmum, . . .
Buoks, Stationery, C it, mi ordered, andin cnse t

icmness, Medi-ine.s andi Docvx rs Fees will formi extr.
chamrge.

No uniimforim is requ ired. Studenits shtutild bring With
thiem three suite, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, foumlr
towels, arii thrie pair of iiots or sIues, brttushie'c.

Rmev. P. REILLY, Pefi'

THE TRUE WITNESS
ANu

CATIlOLIC CrONECLE,

PeitNTEn AND PCDMtIuSnD 1 EVERY FRIDAY n- JoamN GILLMN

FOR iCoRoE E. CLEl, EDToRm N.xD RlommKEToR,

Al the Offire, No. 4, Place d.rmes.

T E RIM I

so Towu bscribes. $3 per annumsl.
To Counmtry io... ... ,.$24 do.

Payable Hialf-lYeu iy r, Advance.

Di. MéLANIlS
CELEBRATED

YF R M F U GE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
Two the bout Prepuarationsrothe Age.

They are fot recom-
mended as Universai
Cure-ails, but simpiy for
what their na-me pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
resuits to various animals
subjeCt to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, ail BILIOUS DE-

THE G1 ÉATST MEIdÀL'DICOVE
ROFTHE:AGE:

MR. KENNEDY, af ROXBURY -h
oué oi 'the cosnnin SiSature weeda a Remedy lilain

rhEVERY KiÑD OF HJUMOR,

Fro mn the worst ScoMida douwtm to a comn,,on
He has tried it in over eleven hundred ene lfailed except in.two cases (boti thunder hsnineerhas now inhiis possessionm over two, hmundred n.) lieof its value, aIl within wentmil oaf B Cdertificates

Two bottles are warranted to cure ar umouth.tcr uringOne ta three bottles will cure tt wort ki4doai
ples on the fuce. rt :in

Two Io three botties will clear the systen
Two bottles are warranted lo cure ier o

in themouth and stonach, wors canker
Tiree ta five bOlles are warranted te0cure

case of erysipelas..the worL
One to two bottles are warrantd ta curethe eyes.e all humor inTwo bottles are warranted ta cure nears and blotches among the hair. relrnnig ofh
Four to six botles are warrantedt l cure carrupt andrunning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption ae the •imiiTwo or three bottlesý are warranted te cure skevu,case of ringworm.c
Two or Ilree botdies are Warranjed te cureIhe Mondesperate case of rheumatini.
Three or four bottled are warranted tecarFive to eight boules wili cure the wors ce sat rheum.

fula. se.
DraEcTroNs Fa» lJsr.-Adult, an epl

day. Children over eight years, desert spoonfl p-dren from five tu eight ycars, tea spoonful. As no dir.tion can be applicable t alil constitution. noake edee-
ta aperate on the bowels twice a daay. Mr. Keneg
gives personal attendance in bad cases af Serfua ne

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTIMENT
TO BE USED IN CONNECTON WITH THEMEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For lnfla.noon. and Humor of heEimmedinte relief; yon will'apply il un a linea rhg wha

going t bed.n
For Serald Head, vou wili cut the fhair off hie affetipart, apply hIIe Oilnmient freely, and you wille atedrovement in a few days.
For Salt Rheucm, rub il well in as oflenmasFor Scales on an inflained surface, en aswil oneiin

1o your heart's content ; it will give yoi suill rei icn.fort that you cannot help wisiig ue erll enor
For Seabs: these ecommence bv a thile, crid trlid

oozing through the skin. soon hardening on ie irface;in a shortimime are 1til f yellow matter; sore areae
ai intdamed surace, soille are not; wil ,mppi!m ae onu.
ment freely, but you do not rub it ih.

F o&r6 Le.: th i a comnion diseas,. iore uthan is gener;tllm- supposd - the i kiri .tnorm itp,covered withsealesitehes intolerably, som ini purpne
ing rumntng sore-s; hv applying the Ointnew. hie ei.ing and scales will disappear in a few days,' b i) utmst keep an wlith le Omtinrment munîtil the sknatural color.

This Oint mnt rees with every flesh and -ivc ini.mediate relief in every skin disermse desi is heir îo,Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Maiuf[aetured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wren Street. Roxbuiry, Ma.«
For Sale imv c ry Druggist in the Unitedi Sates r

Briîjsi Provinc-es.
Mr. Kenniedv takes great pleasure inP te

renders of thT-e'm: W T;s with the t.lin g of the
Lady Siuperiorof1 lhe St. Vincent A ' syhin, Bn>to

Sr. V mT's Asvim.rr,
Bostonî. Mayv 2r, iS..

Mt. Kennedy-Dear Sir-ermi:t me tu return 5orny oit.il smeere thanmks 'or presenting to hlie AsIum vourmoste valumable mîedicine. I havm;e made uise ut iî for loro-
ula, sore eyes, ndii! lor all the hums so prvlent
mnng children of that clas o negleced beflore enter-

ing the Asyluin; and 1I hav h -ie laiire of iiforminiag
you, il lias been ttended by th Imost apy1 elfcs., icertainiv deeimî your discovery a gret bleasi*g l ail per-sons aflleted by scrofula and other hmiîors

ST. ANN ALEXiS SI-0O.
Supmeriores ofSt. Vinceni's Asvlurîm.
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